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RGLPH, SMITH & CoG.
Engravers, Lithographers,

Stîlers, I.lkr Em sea

B3il Ieads, E&iveloPcs, Note- "amer,
Showo Cards, Gzlétidars, Bi xiness

Cardts. Cliues, Slack Cerili-
cilles, lS.as an ies, 'irculairs,

Net'sDrats,.lfpsPlans, .lIedial
,Oies, B3ook Plates, Poldes,11

ttages iter Ifeads, Diebieititres,

MONUMENTAL BRU PUATES.

Boiids. Inviti/o, ('ards, Visiîn4
Ca.-ds, - Labels, - losters.

49 Wellington St. IYe.st,
.... TORONTO....

BACKNEY POWER HAMM[US
Are du a aur regy l~ptis to lo%t

la r.th -, nalkot. >.de bySTEVIENs, NAMILTON & Co.
GALT ::ONT.

L.,eitch &Turnbull,
CAXADA V.LEVATOIC Wo3IXs.

QUKI AuS PETER STS.. NANILYON. ONT.
Patent Safety Hydraulie Rfand and

POWER ILIVATORS.
Telophono connoctIon.

.. A. LEOFRED.
Oraduateo f Laval aud.NicG il

JIlning Engineer
MAIN Offf, . cITy OF QUaNO.

liIRMAcH m8hOe...
OFFICES MauRbial, Io Illaco d*Armg liiii

MINES, MINERAL PIODUCT8

ALBERT MANUFACTURINO CO
flanufacturers of the~ Weil Kriown

Calcined Plaster and

Patent Rock Wall P1oster.
HILL8BOROUCH, N. B., CANADA.

PATTERSON & CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECIALTY

St. Catharines, Ont.
MAX UF.ACTIIIIS Or

liorse and OFTrail Cars
I3very Description

w - _

ELEVATORS
CLECTRIc HYDRAULIC

FENSOM ELI-11ATOR
WORK S - STEAM & HAND-POWER

52-54- 'PASSENGER& GOODS

mumw- 
j[1[ 

*56 DuKE

ORONTOCLEVATbRS. DUMBWAITERS1

jantinry 18, 1%5.
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Thé. Lamelit Placery of te kI.id ln té DMeln

Lion «"LI' Brand

Leadingi)eaIcrsfrom Ocean tu
Occan tlandlc These Gouda.

pure Vlnegai', mlxed Pickles,
dama, JolietIM fl ervos.

Michel Lefebvre & Co.
Manfru, MONTRAL, QUE.

.1.I'. 311-*1-"1 S'G AR .1.1tircstas '.aI'

.îî Ilt rtlliervill, LQuet.

Cold, Oliver &nJ Bronze MoU iii.

- '"~'StoneandOre

WC MauatCure

rOWII PUANTS

'1 and 8BOUL898.

The JENCKES MACHINE 00.
1111mmmoOKE, QUE. Montreul Brunoh s le Victoria Oguar,

Tr4ido

Mark. EMERY
MADE TO FIT ANY MILL FRAME.

MILL
STONES

FASTE ST GRiNDERS KNOWN. CHEAP. DURABLE.
NGTHINC CUTS LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCK ELMERY 18 NEXT TO THNE DIAMOND IN HARDNE$S.

Mm<1c of LARGE BLOCKS otlz ok nery -et in BRONZE.
NEVER GLAZE. Ernervy lwc r'qivies NO DR ESSINGf- STAYS SHARP.

MORE 0F TblESE MlLL.SI 0N*LS .'lkF NONV 1*4 LSI" THAN ALL 0TMIEl M V1RN GRINDIFRS TOGLThIER.

ROCK EMERY MILLSTONES GRINO EVERYTHING.

Send for ('irefflar ký to STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, Ilass.

ESTA111.15MII> 11130

Robert -Gardner & Son,
MAIYUFACThRE:S OF:

Fine Toole, Lathosf Planors, etc.
Shaftlng, Hangers & Pulleys, etc.

lnzareth, Sr.nnan &k nDahousit e , NIONTRLEAL.

8SHULTZ & SWARTZ, FRICTION
- GERMANY. - BELT DRESSINO

(IleIcradin ati~t i fi ci ire r lism 1 Hfcrc 'V.tbl ir 1.eu . '01d 10ul

:îpiainwill c Z1viflcL voU ili.11 llii% is Ille greatesî bel% dr.NIttig
:îeirls-1. Rail u i baîrs Sroin tOn t., ive L.poItssi%, ni 2:, cets Ver

il,. WVrite for toîpk

CASSIDY9 BONNER & 00.
lather SeltUN alfCU6l OU A~oirMilT'FOR TII]' tlOMN Maîlaturs .NR

rU

V1'âiM 1.008#14

.aw lai

jiatiti.try 18, 18o.;



j anury 8,189. fiE CANADIIAN MANUFEACTURIER.

nd reROE &GRAHAM
IERS ?ro rounuer «IIELU MachiiANIstIL

lro Fo ndes nd achni t MACINERY A SI)ECIALTV ...

Il Mil
FIANTS T e el

on -7Standard
Water.

NES vvee Ciel >Shtiriiul Il lIi 4 1 ( telu rt- i-.lit CaI ^r

lns izes from 6Inohesto 84 Inche dlameter. WheeI On@ Sold Casting. 84 per centolfpower guaranteed
on Filn Plooosil Inoludes whole of 0110,s sither register or cylinder gatee.

ILE. atMd 5offullgate or ohut <omplitely off wlth haif-turn of hand whcel, and as easlp govêrned as any engins
~~>s. Writc for Estinmates, Referetcs.tsd CataioLruc% of thec STANDA.RD) WA.TER WIIEL aso 'Miiid and! Rougl

caning tif evcry size. alla description ; Engities, Mill Machinciry anid Ekectris: Ilower Piuts;Iatust ImproLved Band
aw I3razing Tables ;Shears anid ( wiiners, ako Surface Grinitir for Siile S.ts.

eA. R. WLIAMS,
Manufacturer of and Déaor lin

Machinery and Power
,d ba Iron Working Machinery.

Ir,-% % ls gWood W orking Machinery
etit. pvrSaw Mill Ilachinery.

~EAL Siingie Mill Machinery.
Veneer Mill Machinery.

fhining Machinery.
Envrlnes andl Biblh'rs, Motors aisil Dynanitls, Faits,

Bh.owers auad I>ry.KIiis..

MILL SUPPLIES, 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Soho Machine Works, TORONTO, Ont.
Sanch Warebouse

305 St. James St., MOMTREAL, Que.

january 18, à8t)5.
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EAU LE FOUNDRY IEt~SI
- - - EORGE BRUSHI.

14 to 34 lKing and Qusoln Strestmi,
.maker of..

STEAM ENGINES, STEA
HIlTINO ENUINES,

a Montrul

M BOILERS,
STEAM litJMlbs,

<J.ring, Smafting Ilangers dird PuIIley».

Safety lwateos mm~ Nost for Wau .e, ato.

HIEINE SAFETY STEAM BOILERS....

Blake "4Challenge" Stone Breaker.

m FOR BAL]~ -à

One 00 li.p. Steaui Engie and Boiler.
6 Flue Boiler-s, 4 ft. 0I lu. x 26 ft., witli two 18 in.

flies.
2 Horizontal Stearn Punmps.
1 Large Silsby Stcarn Pimp
1 Upriglit fler 6i ft. x 11 1t, 250) drop tubes.
The above are all ini good working order and wili be sold

rcasonablv.

AddMU LAW BROS. à 00.,
Founders and flahlnlsts,

OITAWA, ONT.

E. LEONARD & SONS
LONDON - - - CANADA

11ANUYACTUIlERS Or

ENGINES AND BOILERS
STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR "4 LL PURPOSES

Nlghust goonomyp legulation Pf" Send for
Clroular. IntuvlWs Dbshd

THOS NOPPER, - - - Sales Agent
79 YORK *TREET. TOMOWTI ONT.

St Charles & Pringle
BELLE VILLE, ONT.

31aoufacturers of

Electric..
CaMle...0
and Horse
STREET CARS

Omnibuses, Rose
Wagons and Vohlcle

of AU3 Dbscripton.
a

WIhat Ieadiqg Manufacturers say about

DOOCE WOOD $PLIT PULLEY$.
TaRoNXTa, Dec. ist, 389ý4.

The Dodgc Wood Split PuUcev Co., Toronto'.
DExR SiRs,-ln responc to your fav-or cf lie2713 ult.,1 bave plcam.

iarc in bearingl tet.any t. the excellent tqîîalitN afulcs ni. b
vou. lui connectiun %vitil thei iîdustrial aperatioli et this lprl.so: wVc
bave a grcat man), of thrni iii u..c, belli large and srnall , aud they
have alwavs givcn perfect saitisfactioii. I can reconîîîîcaîd theni as ini
ail respct:s what they are represented to bc.

Vours. truiy,

<Sigtied) j.ts. M.tssiF, Wardcîa.

SIIERI1Rt-IOF., Not. 28, 1894.
Dodge %Vood Split Pulicy Co., Toronto, Ont.

DEAR SIRn,-Jt givesS us plcasurc te lestiÇy dui:t we have used
3'Our pulcys ini connectian witla our businc-ss f&r the Iast five or six
rycars and prcfer thein to iroîl iulys t e nables tis te use a ligiater
line of shafting, andil th %i~aine tiiie rnkcs il cay te put on or take
off the pulioy or change its position on the !izaft wilhout unusual de-
ay Ve have siot only usod fitlîc but liave recomnîoîîded thoni te our
fnds generaîly. -voures trulv,

Tiie JENCKEq '.ACIINF COi
Boilors and Engines.

soie

Mamuiacurers

QVFIIEc, ?ÇOV. 29th, 1894.
The Dodge Wood Split Pulcy Co., Toronto Ont.:

GFN'T.,-Ill repiy ta yours of the 37t1à inst., w-c take picitsure in
being able te sute that for the pa..t Icai yemirs wve have been turnish-
ing your puileye ta the diffcrent nianufacturers hc.

We nuly state dit %vu have ptaced over 2,0oS of your ptesn
have had titu mo.%t. stisf.tetory rcsuits tiherefrom, never having had
one rcturncd to us.

Tiîey arc rutining hoere in ail and evory kind of work, fromi the
hoeavy sizc in saw milis a:d clectric powerwiork, te the iight uscd in

.io at;cm.
Thcy arc without doubt the bcst pulley on the mnarket inl et cry

respect.
htavinjg been in thie MliI Suply business for thceas 20 yCar.'4e

teel Competent ta express an opinion as ta the mcrits oi .àur ga.tlIs.

Vours truly,
F. H. A~NDRWS & SON.

Mill1 and Factory Supply and Oil Depoi,
64 St. Paul St.

Do flot buy Imitation or explimnts but Inuio upea
bavig the Osouine «IDogs."

IiodgckWo Spit llc ou"&spi Pulcy Ce.,

january 18, 18g.;
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FOR . - ~ 400,000 Horse Fowor ACEAT AE 400000 Horse Power

---- a

SUPPLIES
BIENO To » - _ _

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

BIl 3* ulders, Engineers, Bolier
Mdtars, Machinsts and

Foundrymen,
3&A&IUFACTURERS OP

dlejnn roesing Swltohee, Hand Care,

Cr1,. eloiPd.Cars dlm Crows, Track
S0aOuRi. Rail Cars, Double and

A.&E. LOIGNON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND BUILDERS 0F

13ItDGES and IRON

]BUILDINGS
FOR M1ANUFACTURINC PURPOSES.

StflictUrai Iron Material Kept
lu Stock.

DESIGNS, E8IIMATE8 AND SPECIfICAIIONS.

09LCEDARMES, MONTREAL.

N2oTriCE
d C.fi apitaliste Patent Acts of 1872,

leTr dAiendn p Sectilon 28.
aCE aereby gîe oalpersonq de-

1 ,tut ~ rat8n he invention in the
DIoOf o Alulnum and AlIoya

7te 1ll 1rtor e etain lettera patent ofth
*is12 O Chýs%anartawere granted On JULe

31,6fi l'eRedctiari Hall, assignor to the
115 315l531CO., to wit.. Nos. 31, 512,

Intil 'n .51~, 3
,517; and alao the

Of the 1 for wic erai lttrpatent

t . 2 W Cnaa were granted on
No î Plttsbu~,g on Langley, asaignor

gr:102. that the eductionComanyto wît
each anmRuPon reaaonable terma underledame sIiiletterspatent, and other-of tlac thlatnt nvetiO,ý,in possession
of th uli e' -Crance with the provisilons

add'nn'niaton' o heunderigned m,y

(Sd> the rg eact (J o.

Our Clalmo For The

Wcbstcr Vacuum
Fccd Watcr ilcater

and Puri6fier:ý
t 18 the only Vacuum Heater made.

It Us the only Heater that returns the oondenssd steam and drlp to
bolier.

it 18 50 oonstruoted that t oan bc oleaned out In a few minutes wlth.
out having to stop the plant.

t condenses 25 PER CENT. 0F THE EXHAUST STEAM from the engins,
purifies It and returns the same to the bolier.

t Us guaranteed to effeot a saving ln FUEL AND WATER 0F AT LEAST
10 PER CENT. over and above any pressure or tubular heater ln the market.

t takes up lese floor spaoe than any other heater.
IT US CUARANTEED AND FURNISHED SUBJECT TO 30 DAYS' T-RIAL

Write us for New Catalogue, E~tc.

DARLINO 'BROTHERS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR, CANADA,

Reliance Works, m m m m MONTRE3AL.

of the Woollen Manufacturer@ is oalled to THE TORItANcE PATENTT HE ATTENIN S ELF-ACTING SALLINO MACHINE and positive Creel Feed for Wool
Carda. THE LATEST AND BEST AND ONLY FEED 0.1 THE 11ARKET THAT W.LL MAKE YARN

POSITIVELY EVEN.

These Ilachines are Bulit by
THE TORRANCE M'N'F0. 00., Harrison, (Eaat Newark), N. J., U. S. A., for the States. and by

THE ST. HYACINTHE MN'F'C. 00, St. Hyacinthe, Que., Canada, for the Canadian Ïharket.

..WE rlANUFACTURE...

A N S But hard work, and having had twenty years

experience we know how to get steam out of

and the largest r om
ouR COMPOUND WH EEL Is the most powerful in the world, and If we can't b

of actual value to you we don't waiit your money. NO CUSTOMS OUTIES on Our Fans.

Send for Cireular ian n t~a Ilatinoe FaniO,6 lvrS.BsoMuand infmtion. ot O. 4Oie t, otnMs. S

ADVERTJSE
IN THE

McLaughlin Bros.

'r eD.a ou emIà
Skaneateles Falls, N. Y.

lUsîpeqe Eqzçtaklqheq In lu&2

iaiwav and
Coftraotorsy
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Cowan & Co., Gait, Ont.,
january, 18, i8ci.

Corlise and Slide Valve
Engines, - Bolers,

Moffatt's new Metnt Food Wate
Noatr,4 Limie, Mud, laignesim, tin'
Oul EXtractor. This lcater bas w
cqual, and etcani uiscrs wili find it to
tlîeiradvantage to invcstigatc its naizrit,
References and full parUiculars suppli.i
on application.

SaWMIII and Woodwoklng Maohlnhey
of ce'cry description, of the latcst ni'

most improved design.

Our nie%% patent MatohIng and Joint.
Ing Nmad excels the Shirncr oran

other Hicacl macle.

W. Lsad. Mter& Fo.IIW.
Write for prIces and descriptions.

Som ilpuiSeS &MN -"s, "Ml aauISN
,thizbhIIII la tho Most simple. dIurablea:,4wietileuttuo o iuticiau tiow in tbr i:i aket-

rt

fali4.t
'l. john

Grip Puleys
Gears

Couplings

Sh1afing.
UP TO 26 FEET LONG.

-0- OCI

yoL

ISPici
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FUEL OIL APPLIANCES

Annea lin g,
UMPROVED DUPLEX SYSTEM, for

Forging, Enanlellirjg, Welding, Meltirng, Brazing and Iqeatirng Generally
... WITIi FUEL OIL .

FURNACES DESICNED AND BUILT FOR EVERY PURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE, AND WORKS EQUIPPED COMPLETE.

ROCK WELL, Oonstructiflg Engineer
81 Centre Street, New York

fIIïE~ IMPF3RIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited.)
Luibricati ng,

* .lighest Awards at the World's Fair, Chîcago, upon

W.W. Illuminating Olis, Parrafine Wax,
......a WE MANUFACTURE..

G1ftches Of Olis, Greases, Soalp Stocks, Candies, Wool Stocks, Leather and Tanners' Oils, Fuel Gas,
IiyCyinder Oils, etc. and solicit opportunity to compete against any 611 on the market.

8ý Write for Prices and Samples.

eaia .s.
St n B __ Hamnilton, Ont.

Guelphz, Ont.
Moncton, N. B.

THE IMPERIAL GIL 00., Ltd.,
Head Office :-PETROLEA, CANADA.

- Quebec, Que.
- Montreal, Que.
- Stra/ford, Ont.

London, Ont.
GChathamn, Ont.
Kingston, Ont.

- Toronto, Ont. -

- Peterborough, Ont. -

-Windsor, Ont.

litttefield & Co.
Roc,< SLAND - QUE

MANUFACTURERS 0F..

Stocks and Dies.
IAD~ Solid Die Plates.

ý>1 AReece's New Screw Plates.
Taps and ies for a
xle Cutter anid Tools ff

alI
ror

uses
EiigiiieerS and

WREN WERE

VOUR

IN8pEc.TEn

o

u

p
o

C.44

ARE YOU
SURE

THEY ARE

SAFE
AND

IN COOD

CONDITION?7

sa,

fltc.

Winnipeg, Man.
Vancouver, B. C.

yonnug
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SIRIOAW, THIOMIPSO.

In the Ganadian G'azette, published in London, Eng., is
a leading article written by Sir Charles Tuppcr, tin ihich
ho givcs some reminiscences of Sir John Thompson, Prem-
ier or Canada, who was then iying dcad in London. Fol-
lowing is the article -

1 knew the statesman whose sudden and untimely dcath
wce all decply deplore, from the time wvhcn ho wasjust oni-
tering upon manhood. He was thcn a clcrk in a lawyer's
office in Halifax and a reporter of the dcbates in the Legýis-
lativo Asscmbly of Nova Scotia-ofwhi:hi 1 was a niember

-and amost accurate and admirable reporter l.e v:as. taso
knetv bis fathcr well; ho wvas a much rcspcctctt citizen, and
became Quen's printer and superintcndent of tho nioney
ordcr system. From the clerk's desk aînd reporter's gallery
this young man went to the B3ai, andi we wvatclcýi with
sympathetic interest his rapid pr&Lvress. [le slîowcd the
greatest acumen, ncvcr missing a point, and soo. rose L'y
sheer ability, both as au advocate and a consul tir g lawy2r,
to the vcry first rank in his profession at Halifaxc. Hle vas.
twcenty-onoe ycars of age when lie was calicti ta the llar,and
by the time lio was thirty-five lie was a Queens Counsel
and Attorney-Gener.il, andi afterw,",..s Premier oi bis nia-
tive P>rovince. In theso capacities -le scrvcd Nova Scotia
withi distinction, andi, i 188z, %vas .'npointed ta the bcnch
as judge of the Supremo Court off N(,. a Scotia bv tho Do-
miinion Government of which Z ivas . -i a member.

In Scptcmbcr, x.,my son, Sir Charles Ilibbert Tup-
per, who %vas thon as now ]Member for Pictou in the
Dominion Hiouso of Cornons, suggested ta Sis John Mac-
donald thiat coulti the Nova Scotian judge bo induced ta
join tho Ministry he would bc found ta bo a jurist of a higli
order, an admirable speaker, andi a great strength ta the
Ministry. 1 conirmcd that suggestion. But the îvay %vas
not at onco clear. Sir John Thompson (Judge Thompson
he wvas then calleti) Iistcned ta ail that could be saiti of thc
service lio might rentier Canada as a '%tmber of the Min-
istry, but hoe would not leave the bench except with the
concurrence of bis closest retcnd and confidant, Bishop
Cameron of Antigonish. Sir John Macdonald pointed out
ta nme that thcr- -vas no one who had more influence with
Bishap Carneron than myself : would 1 go down ta Antig-
onish and sec the bishop ? 1 went, anti after pointing out
ta Bishop Cameron what a wide spherc of influence the
step would open up for bis fienti, ho concurred, andi Jutge
Thampson became M.P. foir Antigonish, andi Minister of
justice andi Attorncy-Generatl of Canada.

WVhen Sir John 'Macdonald wvas explaining thc Cabinet
changes of 1885 ta the Dominion House of Commons hie
simply saiti he -%ould flot praîse the new Minister af
justice, the House would soon sec for itself the wis;dom of
the choice. And the House diti. The Iirst speech af tht

Miister of justice %vas a reply ta M r. Blake upon the Riel
qucstic'n,and no -,ooner biad ho resumeti bis seat than evcry
mani on bath sidcs of the Housz rccognizcd that as a lawv-
yer andi a dcbatcr ho bat na superior wvithin thasow~alls.

1 have seen it said somewlicrc that there wcrc sanie
murmunings anion.- the political supporters of his own
party at the appoiniment. 1 knew ai n anc. His sciection

asMinister of justice %vas haicd îvith hearty approval by
cvcry one of the political, frientis of the Ministry, andi that
approval only incrcmscd as tino served ta bring into prom-
inecc bis highi integrity andi marked ability. 1 wa zny-
soif hi-, colicague in the Dominion Cabinet in 1887-88, and
1 wel' recall w~hat wvight ivas attached ta his jutigment.
WVhiIe always extrcmely genial, hoe %vas difflicent rathor
than othcrwisc, but whcn the timc camc ta give bis opin-
ioni hoe gave il in no hesitating %.pirit. andi with a wvea1th of
atrgumment anti good scnse which gained for it the grcatcst
possible consiticration from Sir John Mactionalti andi cvcry
niemiber of the Cabinet. His oppponents, taa, trcated him
withl a respect îvhich wvas most mnanked. Prominent among
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those opponents wvas tic li-on. Edvard Blake, and the
feeling of sorrow to w~hiclt lie gave expression before the
Judicial Committee mn Thursday will find a sympatlictic
echo amtong ail the political opponents of Sir John Tîomp-
son's Govcrrnnient in Canada. There is, indeed, no party
and iîo class in Canz.da that w~ili flot deplore bis deat as
a tcirible loss b tliiipuiblic lifeofCanada. Eeryonc %tlîo
differed front 1dm, either on religiaus or political questions,
recognized bis sterling charactcr and uinqualiicd integrity
as weil as bis ability, and it is, 1 believe, no exaggeration
to say that lie leaves no enemy iii tic whoie of the Domin-
ion.

But it wvas flot oniy as a collcague ah Ottawa that 1 liad
the good fortune to be associatcd %vith Sir JohinThomp-
son. lie was. as vou may know, counsel on beiaif of the
United States Government before tbe Fisliery Commission
whicbi sat ah Halifax, under tie 'Washîington Treaty ; and
Mien 1 was înviîcd by the Governor-Generai and Sir John
Macdonald to ailow my nanie to be submihted bo lier Ma-
jesty's Governlment as Plenipotentiarv to'Vashington in
connection witli t Adantic Fishiery question iii îSS7, 1
only accepted on condition th:xt MIr. rîionipson slîouid ac-
company nie as legai adviser to tbe British side. 1 neyer
regretted tîtat condition, and Ille otîter Britisht Plinipoten-
tiaries-Mr. Chanmberlaini and Lord -.a.clville-sooni leiri
to appreciate bis comnmand of the question. We were -.11
daiiy more impressed witl lim. Mr. Chamberlain sent
me a tclegrain on Uic day of the deaîb, expressing blis
deep regret and syanpaty iit Canada. 1 was," lie
add. , Il associated wiîli Sir Johns during tbe egtaixsat
Washingtoiî,and learned t0 appreciate lus worth and abil-
ity." Sisilirly, Lord Sackville, wvriting to nie sînce the
sad event, savs :-Il 1 sincerelv condole ii voit md ti ju
Dominioni of"Catna-da on the deat of Sir John Tlîonpson.i
1lis great nuerits cati oilly bce appreciatcd by those wlto
K-new lim, and bis loss i ibis moment is a national cala-
ntitv. The spirit wlîici dictated bis poiicy towards Uthe
Mother Land lias beeni fullv recognivcd, and will, Iet us
hope, continue to animate bot Gt-verinîes:t." And ten,
if you seek t know wviîa wvas tliougiî of fint in the United
States, there is titis singularly happy expressioni of syni-
patIiy front Mr. Bavard, the U'nited Suites Arasdrin1
Ibis country. Il Hlis wortb, abulitv, andi patrîotismi,- savs
M~r. Bayard, -.were wvcil known ti nic, and 1 lanient Ilis
osq, not alonte for Canada, but for Ilhe commuitnity of -o

govcrinent zverywliere. 1 ani glad 10 se dtua liosior ts
bcing paid by lier 'Majesly's Go.icrsnmeilt hy conveyi,îgltis
cmains in a national ship to tic siiores tif Uic country lie

I oved so well and served so fatithftiliv, and liad tîere been
am. way of îestitying my personal respect for bis niemory.

%vot1d promptly have availed nwsclf of it. NVilI voit do
:îi- tihknnes wlien it can bc donc witiiout intrusiontc
make expre-ssion of tny sincere condolencc and synîpathyi
o Uie barzaved wvidowv and family of the deceased states-

ma.11
lHow fuiiy this appreciation of Sir John Tiompgon*'s chanr-

acter came to lie sliared by Uic public nien of this country
nay bce judged by the lact tlît, tîmougli Premier of one Of
tc couxîtrics niost deeply concerned in thc I3eliringZ Sea

dispute, lier Majesly's 'Minirlet s placcd sucit confidence ini
]lis judiciai fairncss and broad slatcsnîansliip Uliat he wvas

appoiaîted oxue of lthe B3ritish arbitrators uipon the interna-
tional tribunal, m~d Lord Hannen, Lord Russell of Killoiv.
en, Sir Richard NVt.bster,as wcll as H-er Majcsty's Nlinister%,
bave puit on record tieir appreciation of lus clear grasp ut
ail the points of iliat very difficult question, anîd Itis tut-
suerving determination to find a just settlenment 10 trn
unbappy internattional quarrel. One ot the firsi callers upon
1dmii during lus last visit to Estgland wvas Sir Richard Weil.
ster. He %vas to dîne wvith that distinguislîed advocate on
Saîtrdai, nuîd %vith Lord Russt-iI on Mondiay, and %%e %%-,
to spend Sunday and Monday witu Lorcl Mount Steplien
at Brockcet Hll.

0f Sir John Tbonipson's loyalty tt. C.inadi.în interes-ts,,
onc of bis late State papers, the memcrandumr on the Copy-
riglit question, %peaks with a pi. er ahi ils ow:î, and of his
close attachmient to liritisli isî" n you can hîave sio
licIter evidence bazi the last e.ord wliic!- Ici! from lus lips
in public at the Royal Cc.lo iial Insti',ste ýneeting on Tru,:.
day. It wvas an eariîest plea for Imr.eria. recognition axnd
co-operation lin a niovemient of the lîgbest importance to
Britislî interests. 1-is words have a sxd, -ilmost prophetic,
interest nowv. « I have nrot," liesaid in lîis closixîgscneîcc,

the opportuiîyt or lthe strenglu to deal fully tbis evexiing
with Iliese possibilities (arising out tif the Ottawva Confe'r.
ence>, but 1 venture 10 hope tîtat the influence of titis mtic.
ing and the inîfluence of aIl wbo sympathise wvitb ouîr
proý,ects wvill bie lierally extended la us, anîd tlîaî tie fec!_
ling, may bi ittcreased lîcre, as il exisîs in tce most distant
portions of the Emlpire, that te dav lias corne umot onhl
wheni tite colonîies siîould blin xiîed more ciosely togeîhl.,r,
but whn e Uievsuitild bie mîore practically uiseful iii conngcc.
lion witi the lieart of lte Emipirc itself." Antd lte samc
spirit breatlîed tirottgh is.- speech at the Ottawa Cotlr.t
ence. The clising- passage inay well lic remientbered. hl
raitîu tiît

We canatot but recails. on titis occ«.sion,' titat colifereatis I
have takzen place iii tic Colonies :tt witiclithUev Jeliliurau4:J
alier vents of greni dev-el,.pîwent -mid prcgress,%Yhceùr *e~
relations whicit bilund tent vithin Ilte linipire were noi
too restrictive for tltcir future progress, and whether ili
limie iiad ntio corne wbhen a separalion shouid tlke i~
froni tce Motiter Land. On titis happy occas.ion, th,,,:

(ideate asenlble after long years of self-goesne:j
teir cotuntries, of gr"-aer pr&og-ress and dcvelopmnent tbjan

lthe Colonies of any E mpire fitns ever seexi ii the past, noi tki
consider the prospects of separationr front lie Moîlier Ci'cur.
trv, but to piigh qour faitii atew to encii otlt r as bretitren

an o pihit tine% %vitt the Matîter Laind tl.aî f.ait il
blas never vel be"-a brokien or tarnislted.

OXVT.Rft) .17' ME 11 PAI1I'RIL LSIU

Frequeuîl mention lias been mtade in .- cs paes iaJ a
de.scription givert cf the inperial Insîitute in Lu~~n
Thtis Institute %vas intended 10 disse.iiiintc .-nowledge rc'-
gairding the vitoie Britisi 1E'nîpire, <,acli Coit iv .tà.i 1-or-
ioit cf the E--mpire being assigncd suitahtile spacý iii witich

to niake exiits iiiusîrating ils leading industries. M!
]lave alsti lieretofore alhtded to tue fact that the q0 vcr
ment cf Ontario had appointed a curator, and ca-e.,CJ a
firne exhit'it of producîs to lic prcparcd and sent .o the :ri
stilute. Thtis Ontarir Section wvas formally opened o Fei

FÂ'Àý'
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Public last month, and this is what the Canadian Gazette
CF December 20 says of it:-s

The tragic death of Sir John Thompson occurred on the
day Preceding that set apart for the opening of the newly-
Completed Ontario Section at the Imperial Institute, andhus what was intended to be a social festivity among
Canadians in London was turned into an occasion of
mourning. As soon as the death of the Canadian Prime
Miister became known in London, Mr. Harrison Watson,
the Canadian Curator at the Imperial Institute, consulted
Sir Henry Tyler and Mr. John Paton, the Ontario Govern-

rs t South Kensington, as to the advisability of postpon-
e opening ceremony. That course was practically

th Possible at so short a notice, and so it was decided thatthenew section should be formally opened and the oppor-
tunity be taken to express the grief which all Canadians
share Everything in the nature of festivity was,of course,
abandoned. There was no reception of guests, no con-
vrtulons0 on the opening of the new court-i fact,everyone felt that their chief object in meeting together

was to express sorrow at the sudden death of Canada's
Airst Minister.
About one hundred Canadians and friends of Canada

accepted the invitation of the Ontario Governors, SirienryTyler and Mr. John Paton, and many of them wore
mournng out of respect for Sir John Thompson, who, iteay be nentioned, had himself hoped to be present at the
then. Sir Charles Tupper also intended to addressthe gathering, but was detained at Windsor. Among the
guests were Sir Saul Samuel, Agent-General for New
South Wales; Sir Westby Percival, Agent-General forNew Zealand; Sir Malcolm Fraser, Agent-General for
West Australia ; the Hon. Thomas Playford, Agent.Gener-
aI for South Australia, and representative of that Colony
'a the Ottawa Conference ; Mr. Peter Byrne, Ontario's
representative in England; Mr. Bickmore, Secretary to

e Agent-General for British Columbia ; Mr. Quinn and

L1r. Flockton of the Grand Trunk Railway Company ;Mr.
e Sage, Colonel Horsford, Mr. Percy Dodson, General
alfour, and others. A considerable number of ladies

Was also present.

At four O'clock Sir Henry Tyler took his stand by the
Solitlooking exhibit of Ontario marbles in the centre of
the court, and at once spoke of the event uppermost in the
flinds of all. He said :_

the inaue thought, when we asked you to be present at
the iuguration of the new Ontario section, that beforethe day appointed for the ceremony wve shoutd suifer from
frireat a blow as the death of Sir John Thompson. Alliend Tof Canada must deeply regret the sad disaster. Sir
throughompson, as is very well known to you, had gone
Jhnh Abamagnificent career in Canada. Succeeding Sir
his f bbottas Premier, great hopes were entertained for
famifuture ;but, unfortunately, he has been cut off, and his
faniyand all Canada-and, I may say, the whole British
.rPire-are left to mourn his loss. It is very character-

that ofSirtJohn Thompson-and it is a touch of naturenessh es to the hearts of all of us-that in his mortal ili-and 'he should think not of himself but only of the trouble

him nconvenience he feared he was causing to those about
We thoIn consequence of this blow that has fallen upon us,
epeiught it better to confine our operations to-day more
With to mOving a resolution sincerely sympathisingthe Canadian people in the loss they have sustained.
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Sir Henry went on to point out the advantages of On-

tario, and to speak of its abundant natural products which

the Grand Trunk Railway distributed in every direction.

He also referred to the sudden death of Lord Swansea,

who was so much interested in mining in Sudbury and

other parts of Canada, and after formally declaring the

court open, moved the following resolution, to which a

unanimous assent was given >-

That this meeting of Canadians and friends of Canada

has heard with deep regret of the sudden death of the Rt.
Hon. Sir John Thompson, K.C.M.G., the Premier of Can-
ada, and begs to express its heartfelt sympathy with the

Canadian Government and people at the irreparable loss
which has thus been sustained by the British Empire as

well as by the Dominion of Canada.

Mr. John Paton seconded the resolution, and announced

that Sir Charles Tupper, who was to have spoken, had

telegraphed from Windsor Castle stating that he had been

detained there in connection with the sad death of the

Premier. Mr. Paton added :-

The sudden calamity which has just befallen the Domin-

ion of Canada and the whole Empire in the lamentable

death of Sir John Thompson calls forth the heartfelt sym-
pathy and profound sorrow of all. Summoned to the

highest office in the Dominion at a time of exceptional

difficulty, the late Prime Minister showed the highest
statesmanship, and gained the respect and esteem of all

creeds and classes of men. His invaluable services to

Great Britain as a member of the Behring Sea Arbitration

tribunal will perpetuate the memory of his great ability
and judicial firmness.

The exhibits, which, as a result of the labors of Mr.

Harrison Watson, the Canadian Curator, and Mr. Plumb,

the Assistant Curator, were displayed to the best advan-

tage in the new section, well repay careful examination.

The new section is in the upper west central gallery of the

Institute. At the turn in the flight of stairs which must

be climbed to reach the court, there is set a bronze bust of

Sir John Macdonald, by Mr. Bain Smith, wh'ch was pre-

sented to the Institute by the Imperial Federation League.

The thought naturally uppermost in everyone's mind on

passing that bust last Thursday was that within the short

space of five years three Sir Johns, three Premiers of Can-

ada, had passed away. At the top of the stairs is a small

space reserved for British Columbia exhibits.

The first object to claim the notice of the visitor in the

new Ontario section is the complete collection of cereals in

bottles. These are well arranged on a conical platform

some ten feet in height. No fewer than 500 varieties of

wheat, oats, barley, peas, and other cereals have been

brought together from all parts of Ontario, and four large

views, taken at that most valuable institution, the Guelph

Experimental Farm, are set in the midst of the cereals,

and give a pleasing relief to row upon row of bottles.

Passing around the grain exhibit, we find two finished

and highly-polished examples of Canadian canoes, made

by Messrs. Strickland & Co., of Lakefield, Ontario. One

of the canoes made by this firm was presented to the

Duchess of York at her marriage, and such is the popu-

larity of these Canadian canoes that seventy were placed

on the Thames alone last season, and the Lakefield firm

disposed altogether of 200 to English buyers. Messrs.

Cording & Co.,of Piccadilly,also exhibit two of the canoes
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made by the Ountario Canoe Company, and sampies of the
Wood from îvhicls tlsey arc made are aiso an vicw. Stand-
ing on a pedestai are large spccinscns of Ontario niarbie,
iîîsestone, and granite,and above tisese are otîser exanîpies

of black aîsd miottled mnarbies. Above tiscse, agaits, are
neas-iy rfsty smailer specimens of dolomite, liniestotie, and
granite, wlsilc, surmouintiîsg the whole, is a shaped block
af the splendid pink niarbie of Quebec, wvhich rests on a
block of Red Syenite froin tIse sanie Province. Next ta
tise marbles is a long glass case containing mica from
Lanark and other districts, terra--cotta froni tise Toronto
Pressedl Brick and Terra Cotta Company, with ather pro-
ducts, mnanufacturcd and usnsanuffactured.

Towering above tîsis case, ta a hieiglit of quite 12 feet,
is tise feature af the section-a magnificent collection of
fruits, wlsici both, Sir Henry Tyler and Mr. Paton declared
ta be the finest in the country. Ail tise fruits are in bottles,
but the diverse colours prevent tise tameness s0 uisual ini
bottled exhibits. Sir Henry Tyler calied particular atten-
tion ta tItis fruit trapby, whicli ivas aise of tIse attractialss
in tise Oritaria section :ît tIse Chicago XVorld's Faur. Every-
ane knowý, that Ontario produces splendid appies, but
everyone does not know tisat in tise Niagara penlinsula
grapes and picachses are cultivated successi'uliy, whlile apri.
cots, nectarines, aimonds, and fias lywotafdos

Tise 6o:> specimens of fruit are indeed a renîarkable proof
of the fruit-growing pasers of O:tario,and of the splendid
sunlshine af tise Canadian climnate.

Rani£ed rouind tIse svalls of tise section are numtserless
specimens of Ontario usinerais. GoId, silver, land, iron,
copper. nickel, aîsd zinc are to be seen ; wlsile interspered
beîsveen the cases contaisiîg tîsese exanîples of the inier-
ai sveaith ai tise ?rvince ai-c smali boutles ai seeds and
fruits. Also against the .vali stands a collection ai pre-

* parcd Woods, liaviusg at its lised thse arms of tIse Province
-a rad cross on NvIlite -rotaid, svith tise niapie-icai biowv.
On tise %valls tlienîseives are ziurnerclus large pliot graplss,
presented by tise Grand Trtink Mailwa: Caompany, depict-
in- lovely ,centes In tise Woods, C., i e lakes, 'and busy
scaecs in tIse slsipping centres ansd in Isle tosvns. Not tise
lenst tiaticeable anionng tise piictog-ripis are repre.seta-
tions of mast of tIse tre-ls of tise Province.

TII/Z CA1.MDIAN IJEEZ' SUG.lR LVDVSTRJ:.

Thsis journal has lad freilucsit occasion ta, ailude ta tise
sugar b-,-t factai-y at i3ertlsierville, Que., uader the niais-
a-~în i ess Michsel Lefebvre & Co aur conten-
tion alwavs bain- tîsat tIse sugar beet cc. Id bic -icown
ta as godz adrantage in Crinada as any w'reelse in th.
worîd, and tîsat it %va, the duity or tIse Dominion Cosel-n-
mnt ta encourage the home production ofvcet. - ar in
maniner çonîcwli.-t aç it wi's encouraged in tise I. nited
States under tIse M.\cKisilev tariff. Thsis question i- cn
stanily foring utsel bziore ise public, ansd tîserefure svc
have plensure in reproducung a latter en the sublci svrit-
ten by MNr. R. I. Lauder, w1so bas given it mucis study

ndivestigaItion NMr. L.audes latter is as falws.
It is pretty gcner.iliv kncen tisa -,ane so or 12 ycars

aga. hree a Waell cquippcd heet-siîar factorics wcrc
cected at Faralsam, Conticoak and l3erthierville, in tise
Prtaviîscc of Qa.sbec. TIse Isistory af tise operation of

tiiese £-, * -des %v'as uintil recently a cantinuous record cof
failures and discourasgemcnt. Tlie causes of tiss resit
wvere, injudicious location af the svorks, insufficient capi-
tai, unskilfuî management, and, above ail, an insurnfcitnt
suppiy a,îd poor quality of tise beets furnislsed.

Tise anly factory isow in operatios is tise one at leili.
ierv'ille. Lndcterred hy previaus disasters, and conidutit
tisat niai of tise causes wisicls produced tisem couid be
avoided or avercome, Messrs. Michsel Lefebvre & Ce., tif
Montreai, about th-ce years aga, becamie proprietars .it

tise Bertisierville factory, a:sd nmade considerable addiionî%
and i:ssprovements to tise building--s and macinery. 13%
inîvitation af tIse proj>rietars, 1 recerstly visited tise sarkN,
svith a view af informing myseif as ta tihe methods of
operation and particularly as ta tIse views of the farmers
i tîsat section V.4t1 respect ta tise value oi tie. advantages
conferred by sucât factories ais tise agricultural interest% of
tise sur-outsding counstry.

Bertîsierville is a village 55 miles east af Montr.tl
on the nortis shai-e ai a branci ai tIse St. Lawrensce
river, aîsd is conssected svith the C. P. R. by a spur
of about twvo miles ta Berthsier junctiaii. Tle grotinds
Of tise filctarY cOnlsist Of 17 acres of land, Ivisisý
about anc-quarter ai a mile narth af tIse r:ver, whiiclieu.
cessitates tise puiiîping ai about 700,000 galions of water
per day fi-rn tise river ta tIse iactary. Thsis distance fre'.s
tise river was necessary, becaisse for a tew days at IIiý
brealciig up ai every iiuter, ice jams cause an averflow .'s
tise river svhicli rendered it consptlsory, tiai ts fct
sisould be crected zit a suffucient distance ta escape Ille
overflow. Tise busildinsgs ofitie iactory proper are ainîost
entireiy ai substaîstial, tisick, stone ivalîs, and lsave~ .î
tata! fraîstage ai about s.b (et; tlsey are considerabit
larger thaîs i s nec' isary for a suant factary ofithe presvis:
capacity for manuifacturing 2ca Germian, or 22o Cai.adi.tn
tons ai sugar bees dniiv. Ili connection %viti tise si.Ain
building tîsere arc several outbuildings, tIse principal onzs
ai -.-lsci is tise limie kiin, bain-, a large, bsick tasver ab,us
.Io icet Isigi. *flic buildings, e\cluisivc ai nsachixseiv, aîre
said ta Ilaie cost Sus6,ooo, and, ivitî tise machinery, îisz
toital cast ai tIse iaacei- ivas S39lc6,ooo. There msust ls.ise
becîs sornie seriotssnînaîgmit or %vorse, ils MaIkilll
tise cost ansoulît ta any sudch sural. In consversation .wuîh
Mi-. Alfred Musv, tise superintendant ai tise wvark. I
ifiuuîd front a teiide- wisici tise canipanay has rcceived .--&,m
oniQ ai tise best sui.gar svarks nianiffcturing irms in 1':tic
tisat a, beet Nugar factory xvithi a ciaiiy capacity for manuîtac-
turing 500 grass tons ai beets, and equippcd with tise x ers
S1csýt msodemn nisacliiner,., cati nsai bc crecied for less iluas
thz to«%t of this 200-tan factory. Witisout a. visit Io Ille

f otv nc couid %carcciy believe that sudst massive iti-
ciîin.cr% ;aud so nîanv different kinds ai apparatus ,re i-e-
quirce in tisc ma-nufa-cture of beet-sugar. For tise nictîvc
powe -, thi-ce large bailers ai z,;6 horse paiver eacs ;nJ
ane bsier ai ý-,a hsorse powvcr ai-c empioyed. Tiseconstinss-
tiOn Of aer day ai .24 isaurs ks faIl3 40 tons, -and e4
linie iram zata iS tons. Fui-tiser Jetails ast t ne ina-
chinery, or dtscription ai tIlle prc.ess af manîtfittsring,
svauîd <-,cctpy t.xi muii space. Tise main obiecz ai thL,
latter is ta des.c.-ibe tls waethiods af dcairg betwceilich
(actai-y and tishriî.
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When Messrs. Lefebvre undertook ta revive the busi-
niess, tlicy feUt tlîat thec ail-important point was ta sectire
asufficient supply of beets and the best quality possible

under the then circumiStances. In order ta accornplisil
Illis, speciat inducements wvere offered ta faraners. The
very best seed pracurable ini France %vas imnported, and
sold ta farmers at a little under cost. The Messrs. L.efeb-
vre agreed to accept ail sugar beets grownt frani tileir
seed at $.5 pcr ton, w~hich is a nîuch highcer price tlana %vil
he nccessary to be paid %vhen the cultivation %)f tlîis crop is
tlaoraughly understood. They also agreed ta pay this
price irrespeclive ai quality. Even wvitli these ilnduce-
nients the qtîality ai bects delivered at ý1ie factory frin
tlle crop ar 1893 wvas insuffacient ta kecep tic faclorv ini

aperation for one-hiali of the working season. and at large
proportion of the beets 'vas af very inferior qt'ality. As
miglit becexpectcd under suchi circunstances, theaoperations

a icampaign afi 89)3-9ý resultcd ina very considerable

loss. One favorable result of Ille season's business was a
largely increased inclination on the part af the fariers ta
unclertakie the cultivation af sagar beets on a mnuch mare
extensive scnte. Together witlî this, thcre vvas g od evi-
dence abtained frani Uie very fine quality of sone of the
beets furniishied that a grent inipravenient in Ille general
quality ai the rools nmîglt be ccifidezitly expected in tie
near future.

In thc spring ai lSý4 Uie saine arrangements ivere inade
wiatl farmers as ta s;eed and price ta bc paid for beets.
t'aider a liber-il arrangement made wvitli tie railway corn-
panv, Iieets are traiisported frani outlying stations %witlini
a distance of 5:, suiles ai the factary nt a uniformi rate ai
5o cents per tan. Quite a large propartion i uIl hecis is
received liv barges frani différent paints an Ille river. As a
result ai the liberal inducenients offered ta farmiers, the

esr.Lefe ivre liave becai able ta abtain an aîmple sp
Ply ai riots 17ir tlle whoîle of tiais scason*s %vork at the fac-
tory. Tli.-re lias been sa"îe iaipravemient in the quality ai
the beets, '-ut mutcla reniains ta be yct acca mplislied ini
tliis respect. WVle,î it is considered tliat Ui ýesr.O-)-
nard, wvho lia-I about ciglit years' expurience wvitlî tlicir
twa factories in Nebraska, have not yet been able ta
sectire a sulffcieuît supply for their factories, the 'Messrs.
l.eleb,"re ma-v le congratîîlated ini laving denliastratcd
tlîrougli tiva years' aperations tîtat ini Canada lIais preeiu-
inenty important queçtioui af the suiflicienit sîppi% tif bects
lias bzcui deranitelv settled. They feel sai~nctlat cven
under thîe presecnt iuaîPrecedentedlv law price ai sugar tiis
season's operations wvili result il, a silail profit.

1 lind an apportunitv o ai btaiingi. %onie infoarmiation %% ili
Ves;pct Ia the feeling i. tefrirsrgrig hsii

dusîtrY. NO fture iraîîble necd now bc apprellîcnded à~ itlî
res-pcct ta tîc: sufliciencq ai a %uppi% ai beeb. l:it.-nier.s
feel tîat a ug-ar bect crap ziot aIll ,ives tlieni an i-
mien.sely greater return per acre than any otiier. but Oint
tlle cultivatian requircd grcauly japraves the land for fi-
turc crops af everv kind. The iattcnisg af cattle, aaid tice
iactorY nianu iacturing 0a.Clieese and butter, %%itliin quite
a1 lon.g di-tance af B3erthlelville, hîave bcen grcatl% Ntmu-
latcd bY the supply afithe pulp ironi the fictory, for %%liic.li
iliere il an active demand for ail tOint can bc -supplied. lIn
a1 iev cases as nîuch as zo tans ai beets per acre %vcre

obtained. lion. Mr. 3eauien, 'Mirîister of Agriculture,
abtaiinet 22 tons froin arn e\lieriient an anc acre. (Due
Carnier rtiîa %orkcs j So acres cultivated 2o acres ai beets
last %lear, froni wliicli lie derived a profit ai about S(Ja per

.cre, inicl more tlîan lie realized aut ai the wvlole ai the
otlier 130 acres. Î%n -itlier fariner, wlîo raisedt niuic acres,
abtained i,- tan,; per acre, for %liiclî lie received $55
Thiis farnier %vorkzea lus farni witlî thîe aid ai lus son, anid
n~itî aone lîired mni, for thrce veeks, ironi wlîiclî it mnrh' bc

sntlitt the cost and labor ini cultivating suarbesi

iîot sucli a lîeavy matter as is generallv supposed.
If the prescrit or a suflicieuît bonus shahl bc granted by

Parliament, an lîorne-,growai sugar. the Messrs. Lefebvre
have their araaigenits caaîipleted for erecting a nlew
factuCrY ai at Ienst 400 tons daily capacity, and tlîey believe
Uîat forei--n capital cati be abtained taovards erecting two
or tlarce factaries ini Ontario.

lIn Europe the beet-suigar industry lias beeui liberally
fastered and aided ini tvra ways. First. by a very liigh
tarifT on iiports ai foreign sugair. Second, by Iliberal
bounities an tlle surplus sugar exported. Thie bounlty
svstcm is Gernizuv lias beeta reduced froni time ta tume,
uaîtil aiaw it aniauints ta a ver>' insignificant sum, and it is
said that Il Gernian sugar rranuifiacturers wvould wvilliaig-
]y se it tboliliect altagetlîer, if France, Austria-l-Iungary
and otlier European couintries would adopt thîe same
policy. Thiis industry lias tiever heen establislied, aîor can
it lie successiullv establislied in anv country, except uaîder
lîeav'y irnport dutics on foreigai su:vairs, or liberal assis-
tanîce froni Governnment duringr its early ycars of opera-
tivin. Marty irc tradters obiect ta the bounty systemi, by
referr;ng ta tlic large amounit wlîicli it lias cost Gerniany.
On tie athies laid, it mlav tie safelv cantended tlîat the:E.tic-
cess acliieved lias aniply -justifizd tie exp.ndit. re iictir,-ed.
The capital investcd in tlle factories al-one is f Ily SSo,oaa,-
oaa aand the value ai the out-turn af the uatgar for caon-
suimptian ini, anJ1 export rroam Gera'any during the last
sensoaî aand estimiaied for th;- preseait season is about
SSt,,ooo.oooi enchi vear. In view ai Ille stimulus whvli
tliis iaidustry lias iaiiparted ta everv brandi ai the
.igricul tural. maaiacturing, comnmercial, transipar-
tatiaai and faiancial interests af tîtat empire, any large de-
creae lai the operaiaaî tir prasperity ai the beet-suigar
iai(ustry wvanld prave a riatiosial calamity.

Calaa lias a soit and climate adaniraly adiptcd for the
culuivation ai sugar bect. It lias a Carmîing populatiaon as

industra aî intelligenit as aaîy countryv in tie world ; it
lias as %veil editented and skilfil niacli:uics as arc ta be
ilound an% vidicre ; t li4vs an immnîuse itnîotint of idle capi-
tal iaaking for safe and pro.,fitatble in,.cestts. Tilere is:
c% erv rcasan to bliive thiat tlîis industo. wvili succced as
fail> and as rapiJl% in Canadai as it has donc in any cotan-
tr%, iCf lorJed thec likc liberal <Xn crinlmcnt encouragement
auJ assitance wvhici it bas reccived elsewhere.

C. .V.lDdS SLi~DIDC. 1N.Il S] STILlI.

Recn;rka.bl% strong tcstînmouî as ta the superiority of
Uie Canadiani %%iter route ta tic .ocean wvas that ptiblislicd
in the 'Nciw îork TiniesN a iew daysi ago. It was an inter-
div an canaal crnlargenient vvitlî Mr. Edivard C. O'1Brien,
î'lia %vas Connimissioaier ai Navigatian under President
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liarr;san, and wlîo lias rccntly been appointcd Commis-
sary Gencral an the staff of Gavernor Morton, of New
York. 13y tlle adoption of tie constitutional amendment
in ic recent elections the New York Legislature is cm-
pawercd ta spend $20,000'o-00 on1 canials in that etnte, and
tie inîterview with MINr. O'B3rien, whiie intcnded ta encour-
age tire policy of calial cinlaigement, contains ilncidentally
mtcli v'a1uab1c testimony cosicerning- the wisdan and suc-
cess of tire Caîîadian Govcrnment's polir- in cillargirig the
St. Lawrence carrais to a 14-foot channel. ACter recauint-
in- Canada's achievecments in canal construction, contin-
ental railway building, and bonuses ta acean linces-(exar--
gerating the aitiotints of money spent either unintention-
aIIy or ta stir tip New Yorkers) ';\r. O'B3rien gocs an ta
say

From Liv'erpool ta Newv York is 3,040 miles. Front
Liverpool toMorî0'treal is 2,79c, miles. Front Nz-w York ta
Duluth (via railway ta Buffiala) is 1,437 miles, and via the
Erie canal, 1,5 17 miles. Front Monitreal ta Duluth, via the
St. Lawrence, is 1,354 miles. Fronm Liverpool to Duluth,
via Montrent and Uie St. Lawrence, is 4,144 nmil2s, NO1XaII
ivili shortly be unbrokecn deep w~ater navigation. From
Liverpool ta Duluth, via New~ Yark, is 4,477 miles, or
4,557 miles, accarding as tire route be via Uic New York
Central railroad or the Erie canial ta Buffalo. Monireal
is 25o miles nearer Liverpool than New York is, and 83
or 163 uiles nearer Duluth. From Liverpool ta Duluthî
tire route, via Mlontreal, is 333 Or 413 miles shorter tlîan
the route via New York.

Let us translate these distances ito dollars an8d cents
and sec wvhat commercial advantages tie Canadians ivili
rea-lize an the completion or the great cighlty-tlire.anid-at-
hialf-snîillion-dollar wvater route front the great lakes ta tire
seaboard. Let tis compare the relative casts of taking a
ton of freighit fram Duluth to New York and front Duluth
ta Montrent.

On Ille lakes anîd tir St. Lawrence WC cati, without
seriouF error, assunme freighu 'lis to average r mill per ton
pcr mile, and on the E rie canal -, milis per ton par mile.
Fiv'e hundred and twenty muiles af ba1rge tranlsportation- at
3 mills equals $x.ib, anid 9t)7 miles af steanmship transpor-
tation at i miii equals $i. making transportation ta Xcwv
V'orkz cost Sz.36, to wlîich must be added 17 cents, port
commission and transslîipirent costs at Biff.lo, mkn
tie total freiglît from Duluth ta New Yoark equal ta $3.03
a toit.

Via the St Law~rence to 'Montreail the itemis af cost ivill
be:' 1,355 "n'le' at 1 miii, equal ta $13 ; C6 ]tours' date"i-
lion ii tire IaXequal t0 2t> cents ; toits, 19 cents, ilak-
ing tie total regtcost from Duluthi to $1itel ,71 a1
ton. Tt will be scen that the natural and artificial advan-
tages of Canada's location and lier deep waterway ta the
soa will givc Montreal anr advantage over New York of

a -32- tan, or 15 1 -ê milis ahbusiiel on ail freiglit received
frant Ille great lakes.

'rte Canadian statesnien realixe filly tlint tiroir cm
nirc nd commercial chies miust, in tire friture, grow
rnail o ~vatsubstance they can drawv out af the United

States. Tlrelre, tliese rea:«t, costlv, amîbitionis, and
wvell.laid projects, tire ainis of xvhiclî are, first, ta provide
a clhcap2,r route oistward for Ariecric.an exports and inward

fer Aniericaîî imports tirait an>' United States route ; se
ond, tire extension olçanadian trade and C.inadian.Bsriti\hl
inîflucence int ail1 tire States bordering the great lakes alid
commercially au\iliary ta theni ; îlîird, the building uap ai
Moritreal, and fourti, ai Br*tili supremiîcy aor tliis side tif
tire Atlantic b>' making tlîe great Iieart of thec continent,
and 'lie richest auîd most prosperaus States of our union
cotniiuercially tributaries ta and dependent an tic Cana.
dian gat enîay to tire continent.

Titus tliey plan ta d vide aur States in iriterest, the iii.
teriar agninst tIre seaboard, and by tlîus w'enkeiling uis te
strenîgtlîen Britii initerests ; for ail experience proves tiat
wlîere trade goes thiere interests and sympathies follov
arid centre.

Mr. O'B3rien camplains tîrat tîte Americanis have Il donc
absoluitely notiiing," liaving "onîly" expended $40,ooo,oo00
iii -Crierai and local improvements on the grmtt lakes, of
whiclî sui $14,158,223 is ta be tire tot'i i.aSt Of the 20.
fout channels conncîing lakes Erie, Hutron, Superior «lnd
Michingan.

These improvements, lie continm.es, are most i

portant, bath specifically and as parts of a grand general
sciiemte ta provide dccii navigation from Duluth and Cli-.
cago ta New~ York. They have prcved most important Io
aur inîterunat commerce, and ai the lîiglîest s'altie ta tire
people wliasc commodities are transported over tbem.

But, in defirît of provision made by our own Govern-
mlent, by wliicl tire vast commeirce oi tliese waters cant
clicaply ranch tie son ai. an Amierican part, that commerce
wvill go ta tiiose forci-ri ports which it can ranchi clicaply;
that is ta say, tic vast commerce ariginatitng in our iii-
terioir stntes will go ta Caniadian seaports, nnd Canada,
by lier foresiglit, wvil1 reap the dvn:esof tire experidi-
turcs made by aur awn Gov'ertnîent.

Canadian conmmerce ivili be buiît up at tire cost of Ain-
erican seaports, and aur interiar states wvill become separ-
ated in interest and in symipathiecs front aur seabaard states.
We look nt our Erie canai, with its seven feet of wvater,
and its 72 locks, and lose ourselves iii adnîiring its gVreat.
ncss. Tt lias playcd a great part iii tire listory af the stule
and of tire nation. But bonts carrviing 25o tonis on1 seV0n
fecet orfaca a speed averaging- thrce miles ani liaur,
cannet comîpote witli boats carrying 1,750 tons oj 14 fett
af waler at a speed afi o nmiles air flou.

Tite limit of capacitv tor transportation ai our state
canais is fixcd by tue aiîouiit of watcr wliicli can be stored
on Ille wa:terslied front wvhicli it is supplied; and ih Uie
prescrit systen af locks the limit af tannage wliicli can lie
expcditiousiv and profitably handled is iii the neiglibor-
lîaod OF 4,500,000 tants per annuni.

To deeren the canal and inicase tire draught aird tarit-
oa f ire bonts wouîld tiot manterially increasc the ciaa

city- af the canal, for the available water, if uised irn tire
present type or Iack, wiii loci, oniy a given number of zon?-,
rio nuatter wlîctler tliose tons be carritJ iri big boats or in
littie boats.

It is tlîe opinion ai engineers who lian'e madie tire sut'-
ject a sttudy tliat, to maîeriaiiv increase the tannage and
us!cfulnilesýs af the canial, tire proper tlîinîg ta do is ta intro-
drîce sanie-systenli i lanice Iocks. Sunclilocks have becil
in practical everydny use for eiglit or ton y-cars at La Louv-
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riere, in l3elgium, at La Fontencttes iii France, and more
recenily, on the Manchester canal, in EnglandI. Thcy lock
huats of tons wvitb one.fortieth the amounit of water neces-
sary to use in the type of lockc now used i ibis; state.

It mîust be born in mind that Canada bias not realized
the advaninges of h.-r great cxpcnditure, becausc lier can-
ai systeni is niot conipîcte. The strengtti of a cliain is trie
strengthi of its wveakcst link ; hIe capacity of a navigation
stytem, is nieasured at its point of Ieast capacity. The
wcak link iii the Canadian water routt is the Beauiharnois
canal, wvitli only niinc feet of water.

But ibis %vent link ivill soon be reî,lnced by a strong one,

namlely, tbe Soulanges canal, with 14 feet Of wa.ter over
tie lock silis, and 17 feet in the stretches. Th71is canal Wil]
bc inislied within three years, and ten tie Canadian 14-
foot systcm wvill bc i full working order froni Lakie Su-
perior te Mfontreal. There wiIl bc no weak, links in tie
Chain then, and we will feel it pincbi.

Noz are these energ-etic northern neiglibors satisfîed
w'iîh wlhat thiey have donc andl arc doing. Thcy are con-
sidcring a canal and navigation froni Montreal t0 CJcorgian
Bay, via the Ottawa and Mlattavva ri% ers, 1 :tize Nipissing,
and the French river. This ks the shorte .t possible route
from the sca.bc-.ird int lakes Michîllgan and Supcrior, and
it is entircly wvithin Canadian territory, and removed froni
our inierference.

l3oUi commercial aiîd îîîilitary reasons are urged in its
helialf as an interior and short line. It is OfflY I,o7 mîiles
froîn Montrentl to Duluth, as zqgainst 1,35~4 Miles bv tlle
St. L.awrence route, being 317 miles shorter. It is .oo
miles and 48o Imiles shorter from Duluth tc0 iidewvater Ilian
the Neîv Vork state rouies, and it is 65o and 730 Miles
s',orter from Duluth to Liverpool than the New Vork
routes.

The Canadianis are also considcring éUtc introduction of
ver>' high, quîck-acting lifts in thecir caial. They have
chanrtercd a compa'iy wvlicli proposes to makze the descent
froin Lake E rie to Lake Ontario with two lifts, ecch i(»o
feet, in lieu of the 2, locks iiow iii use, and to descend
the total différence iii altitude lîetwveen Lake 1'rie a:nd
Montrentl harbor wvith oîîlv si-, lifis, iii lieu of tie jý; now
n use.

Thus will bc effected a saviniiin tnie beîlveen Laîke
Erie and 'Montreal of at least 20 liturs, wvbicli, transilaîced
into cents, nicanis a saving, of 20 cents per ion, or over
baif a cent a bushel on Canadian commerce, and a liandi-
cap Of thant amounit on our commerce.

li is also the avoîved intention of the Caniadian Govern-
ment to makze the St. Lawvrence river and canais free, thus
reducing tie cost of freiglit t0 'Montrenti 1 cents pcr ton,

or,,- milîs per bushiel. The strug le for supremancv in

the carrving trade within tbis continent %vill begin iii earii-
est when Canada orens the Soulanges canal.

We ]lave lost the ocean carryincg trade. W~e once car-
ried a large trade for other nations and tic builk of our
owvn cxports and imports in our own vessels. But our
.hipping lias dwindlcd boili actu.'lly and relativcly, coin-
pared to that of otller nations, unitil wve now dcpcnd al-
niost entirely on foreign ships.

Since x8S8 Uic proportion of our foraign trade carried in
our owvn vessais bias dwindled froni 73 7-10 pcer cent. to

12 3-10 per cent., or fivc-sixths. Shahl we wait supincly
and lose our lake and coast slîippi:ig also ?

The city and tic state of Nevv York have a greater in-
teresi at stake thian any othier city or sîti in Ilie union.
The United Stites custonis district of .\'cw York col-
lected during tic fiscal year endiîîgjune Io, 1893, ncle(Y
70 per cent- O otUe total duty collcîed on imporced nier-
chîa:dise of the Unîited States, anid lîec also %vas shippcd
over 40 fier cent. of our total exports for the sanie year.

New York haS 28 1-10 per cent. of the total tonniage, 38
per cent. of thîe Atlantic and Gulf coast tonnage, 23 pet,
cent. of tlîc lakC tonnlage, 27 7-10 per cent. of tlle
total steani tonnage, 4658 Per cent, o1 the steani ton-
nage on the Atlantic anîd Gulf coast, and 19 1-3 par
cent. of Uie steamn tonnage on dIe lakes. Nev York
lias 1 1-6 limes as mucli tonlage as ïMicligaa, miore ton-
nage thian floats on the great lakes, and almost as niuch

as ny otlier four sutes.
Thiis ascendancy iii sliipping iz due to the great advaiît-

ages of the port of New York, and thi ý good and clieap rail
an anal tu ansportation bctween Nev - 'ork and the great

lakes. It is thireaterncd by file inîprov'cnîcnts 110w beiîîg
conipleted hv the Canadians, whlos port of 'Montreal ~il
i 1897, hiave 30 fecet of water, be fully protectcd fromn the

ice slioves, cati tc eqnlippedl with the nmost nî3dcern facilities
for liaîidling freigtis, and wvill bave deep ivater conimulni-
cation %vith Duluthi and Chiicago, and an advantnne ini
frudglits over Newv York of Si.32 a to:1, or 33 et
huslet.

lînthe Caîiadian canils are made free, \Iotitre«al's
advauîtag ilh S 2atn or 3 8-1 o cents a bushiel,

and wvIieî al] the iniprovenients now prcojected are coin-
pleted, SI.61 a- loi', Or 4 1-.-, cents a busliel.

The cost of iaîîding graini iii New Verk larbor s15 1 2
cent-, a busliel ;freifglits and insurance 10 l.Ondon arfe 3 1-4
cents a hushiel ;a totaîl Of 4 1-4 cents a1 bu'siel.

'ýOu sec tuit ii Ille tIle near future it wvill cost lcss than
lîalf a celnî,nr 110 more, takziîîg iîîto accoint the siikie
ito send a busliel of grain to London Via1 Montrent Iian 10
scid it to XvVork, Via Butff.lk'. In -viev (if ihiese facts,
liovv caln New Vork hople to keep lier ascendanry ini forcign
trade anîd shîippinge New Vork caîînot lzecple lc
ivithoni. ani effort. 1plepac

In order to ilcet the requirenîcuits Of .Xnîerican conl-
iierce, we mu>t have tic best possible internai connuctioîîs
aud the chîeapest possible freiglit rates betr eeu Uicgreat
lak'es alnd New York ciîy,. auJ 10t gel such freigî rates we
nmissi lave adequate w~aerways betwecîî tle Hutdson and
Uie grent lakes.

.\r. O'Brien concluded by recousîting the otiier great
canlal hui "Ing d 'Waterivay eniterprises Slow on foot and
coiipleteci iii various parts aof the îvorld, and declares Iliat
New V'ork is apatlietic in Ibis niatter. WVithout intending
II, lic lias furuîishîed ouie of the rnost icoîl iiicint, vindica-
lions thnt cou]] he given of he Cauiadian Goýverîînîcnt's
canal policy, anid the effect the 1.4 -fooî Channîel i! going
to have on the freighît rates ta the 1B.uropeans niarlkets on
'tir farniers' products.

Zj%,Dll. 1 IJPORZ' DUT2Y.

ý't7ien the Manichecster, Eîîg., Textile Mcrcury learncd
that the Indian Governiment. lîad detcrmisîed to impose a1
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duty upon all cotton goods entering that country, it was
taken suddenly ill with spasms. Hear- it :

If this information be confirmed the results will immedi-
ately be of the most serious character to the East Lanca-
shire weaving districts and the South Lancashire rpinning
districts which supply them with yarn. The opinion here
amongst persons best qualified to judge is that it is the
settled intention of the Indian Government to impose a
duty, and that the Home Government will not announce

,the fact until Parliament opens, when it will be stated as
having been done, and will come into operation next day.
Mr. Fowler, the Secretary of State for India, is averse to
receiving deputations on the matter, professing to be fully
conversant with the views of Lancashire upon the subject.
We fear, however, that he is far from being fully cogniz-
ant of the vital importance of resisting the step, or of the
killing influence it will have upon the industries of this
country-not the cotton trade merely, but the many de-
pendent and distantly-related ones. There ought to be an
immediate organization of Lancashire members pledged to
resist this injustice and capable of immediately ejecting any
Government that permits it. Professional politicians will
think twice before consenting to it when they see a body
of determined men pledged to resist it. The triumph of a
party or the continuance in office of a Government is abso-
lutely of microscopic importance compared with the welfare
of the most important industry in the countrv, which it is
proposed to treat with such gross injustice. We would not
say "Perish India " rather than this should occur, but we
would say, Perish its political connection with this country
rather than "the services " composed of Englishmen should
be allowed to stab the parent country in the back in such
a manner. We trust that those whose duty it is to stir in
these matters will at once see to it. They should not rest
content with an efiphatic mandate having been issued to
the Indian officials forbidding it.

January 18, 1895.

And yet there are those who tell us that the consumer
pays the duty. We hope that civil war is not about tO
break out in England, and that the Lancashire district will
not secede from the rest of the Kingdom. The question is
what will Britain do about it ?

CULTIVA.TLVG T/LE SUGAR BEET.

Prot. W.H. Wilev, of the United States Department Of
Agriculture, an authority on the subject, lias the following
to say regarding the cultivation of the sugar beet

The culture of the sugar beet is intensive culture. It is
a kind of agriculture which cati be carried on with higl
priced lands, where ordinary crops of cereals would not
pay. It is already difficult in this country to grow wheat,
maize or oats on land worth $ioo an acre. The fixedý
charges on such land are high, $6 or $7 an acre, and theFe
fixed charges, together with the high taxes which are paid,
eat up the profits of cereal culture. Such lands, however,
could be profitably cultivated in sugar beets, where the
yield per acre is higher and the returns are paid to the
farmer for intense culture and high fertiliza+ion. An il -
stance of this is seen in Chino, where lands have rapid'Y
increased in value under the stimulas of beet culture, and
farmers get high returns from the growth of the sugar
beet.

The establishment of sugar beet culture becomes a true
object lesson in agriculture. Every field, properly cultivat-
ed in beets, becomes an agricultural experiment statioln.
The influence of beet culture is felt upon every other crop.
The yield per acre of cereals, root crops and grasses is ai'

Robin, Sadier & HaworthJ
Ilanufacturers of

OAK - TANNED - LEATHER - BELTINGA
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal office will have prompt care.
Goods will be forwarded same day as order is received.
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ways f0und higher in a community after the introduction non-payment of taxes, many of them flot bringing enough
Of beet culture. It is a blessing flot only to the person who to pay the charges against them. These lots were al I-

engages 1in it, but also to his neighbors.1 cated in extreme east and west ends of the City, but within

*SlOveniy agriculture is impossible with the sugar beet, the corporate limits. They ail front upon streets that have
amd the Curse of American agriculture is its slovennliness. been openod, some of them paved ; aIl of themn supplied
If there is one thing our farmers need to learn more than with gas and water mains, ail lighted at the expense of the
aflother, it is how to farm. Another great argument in city, and ail within the limits Of police and fire protection.

favor Of an indigenous industry is the stimulas which it Mr. R.W. Prittie, a large real estate owner, has written
Wil1 give to Ameèrican agriculture. The markets for our a letter to The Globe regarding the matter, and criticizes

far r' utsare now overstocked and the prices of our the conditions that make such events possible. He tells
farm Products are phenomenally îow. As 1 have often us that on many of these lots the assessment amouts to $i
P0intedouy

( ut, the nation which exports its agricultural pro- per foot per year, or as it is divided up, $350 per acre, and
It as a source of revenue must eventually become pau- that the land is only worth from $-o to $75 per acre for

Terized It sends out of its ou ndaries blood and marrow. farming purposes, and that as building lots they wiîî not be

TeOlyagricultural products which can safely be export- wanted for the next ten years. He thinks that the city
ed are sugar, oil and Cotton. The estab'*iiiment of an in- should exclude these lots from city assessment, and place

arclsuzgar industry vould rend it unnecessary to send a farm land assessment on themn until they are buiît upon.

tult ~1 prluets awvay from home in order to get Productive weaith, wherever found, Mr. Prittie tells us,

lTlofey to buy Our sugsr. We would have a larger home should be assessed and taxed according to its ability to

Market ~ ailarger hm consumption and less necessity for earn for the purpose of civic requirements, and we should
000,000iet uchs.Temeefc ha vr$oo,- cease taking imaginary values in vacant lots beyond farmn
price of i gold would be kept at home annually, in the vle htpoet hudpyart nol t rdc
WVhen ugar alone, is a matier of no m ean importance. vausthtpoeysoudayareonnyispodc

en usrYou add to this the stimulus to agriculture and other tive value ; that a house should not pay taxesweunc
Iindsxvhich the establishment of an indigenous sugar cupied, and that it is inequitable, when a house is vacant

agicuy wOuld give, wve see an advantage to American through no fault of the owner, that he should be called
ture Which is aimost incalculable. upon to pay taxes on it or on the land it occupies.

LAND TA XES. Undoubtedly one of the greatest curses Toronto is now

A fewsuffering from is the systemn by which immense fields of
o d aysag te authorities of the city of Toronto land immediately adjoining the citweeliofinosee
aol alrge number of building lots at public auction for and building lots, and made to become parts of the City.

Umm CUMMER
CLAY
DRYER.

ey
PrePare tram 3t 0Toso la .. six SIZES .MADE....
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THE Fe De CUMIER & SON CO.,
613-616 Arcade,

Senci for our CLEVELANDO0HO0 U. S. A.
New CtIg

CHIARLES ERITli & CO., NO. 70 Grace church St. London, E. C.



0f course this was donc for speculative purposes, for it

couild stot: bc shown îluat the additions wvere rit ail nccs-
sary. MNanly (if the streets iii tilese additions have becin
cquipped with gas and water mains snd are paved, and ail
of theili are lighited, and reccive ire and police protection.
Those who etngineered the sclhemes hy wvhich the limnits of
the city were thus exîended probably realized large retuirs

for their shirewdness, and those îvho thoughut theilselves
aiso very shrewd, but were not iu becoming purchasers or

thcse outlying lots, are slow wvhining because the city de-

mands sorte retuirns for the immense outlays niade for arn-

provemnents. If thc owncrs of these outlying fields hiad not

forced their annexation to the city, thcy wouild slow be onily

paig taes on acres os land valved for farnîing purposes,

instcad of uiponi building lots within tie city linîits ; anid

they have none but theinselves to reproacb for the predica-
mient thcy find theinselves iii.

\Ve quite agrec wvitil Mr. prittie that our svstcm of tax-

ation ks radically wrong, ; but we cannot agrce îvith hini in
his ideas of corrccting it. We do ziot think thant the build-

ings erectcd on land should be ta\ed ai ail, but tlîat the
land itself should bc always taxed, whether it is occupied
or not. XVlî>, pray, should a niait be punished by the iiii-
position of heavy ta\es %vhen lie places lus capital in fine
building,;? What, pray, nlialzes the land \~aluable upon whlicil
buildings mnay or inay not bic? Pass along any of tlue
best business streets of Toronto, King street, or Yonge
street for instance, and observe cleganIit structures iii

close proxiimity 10 dilapidated hovels. As regards the

location, municipal td\iitt.grs are as favorable to onle as1

TH1E TORONTO MACHINERY SUPPLY CO.
164 King Street West, Toronto,

Ha'ne ai few S1 echt Bar.gains ju%t iuow in a large %tock of. Seceod-
linsid !%aclisîcs -11icli lîey %vill siot litild froni :asy re:a%ona:ble offer:
3 Portable lùiginL's, 1 Iron Planer, i I)rill-l>ress , Oil 1:11giles, i

x 12 Iligli Siled Etîgile. si~ mili Lpriglit Engilîes and
Boilers, i Double Cylind.,r 2.i111. lnîprovcci lPon Planer and i
Double Cvliinder l'lassr and Matelier, i Cut-oit Saw, i Noa. 2
Tlîrce-%Idc Moulîler, 2 1Fire.rr,,oi S.tfes.

Ali of the Above in Pcrfect Order.

Machinery of ail Crades andi Supplies at Reasonable
... Prices ...

A. J. LINDSAY, flgr.

Armington &Sums
AUTONbIFI Slf PEEfl ENGINES

ELECTIRIC LICIITING

CENERAL FACTGRY
PURPOSES

Perfect lfgitat1on and

steam Pam s
sqAFTINC, PU1EYS

~ Coneral Machlnery

Mie &Whlfeid 11JAMILTON, ONT.

january iS, 18oi

to the otlîer-sio more, no less. WVhî> ta.\ the cnterprising
mnî, for erecting a fine building îvhichi i an oriaient tto
tîte city, and not tax the owner of the hovel whiclî i in
cyesore and a disgracc? The cniterprisiaig tuait pay% a
large price for dt, land(l ic occupies, and thc miser ind
fossil tinderstands iluat luis land is greatly apprcciated mn
valise ticcause of the neighboring fine building. What de
lie do to inicrease the vailue of luis oivn land ? Absolutedv
nothing. Vears ago lie nmay hiave boughit it for a1 song , oir
perhaps lic inay have inluerited it, but lie does nothing to
increase irs value. 1le î"aits umtil t'le enterprise of otlucrs,
makes it valuiable, and wluen luis judgnient tells luin il îs

tirne to sel], lic seils it and beconies a nioney lender. Tlia
sort of thing îvon't do.

But that sort of thlig ks one of' the things duit retards
the prosperity of the city, and that prevents it bccoming
great rnanuifacturing cen tre as it ouglit ho bc.

.1 1IJLI'fJLl, PUBLIC DOCUM1ENT.

Mr. W. G. Parmlelc, Deputy 'Miniister of Trade and
Commerce, lias comipiled a valusable public document %%hih
lias recently beemu issued by his Departrncnt. It is a dle-
î,arlmeîtal report for the three nionths ended 3-oth sNr-
tcmber, 11894. Rgr i il r. Pa"-rmelceesy

-'in order ho place before tliose interested in tlîe triadL tif
the coaîntry statemient of the valuses of imports and ex pot t,,
revenues and expeniditures, as conipared w itl figtac,
shioîing Iluose for the corresponding nionîth and înonth, in
Uie pre% ious Near, and sucti otlier general infornmation, lis-
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uli Candis Power. Long Lite. Low Price.
Made of any Cauîdle-Power and Voltage, and

wvith bases ta suit the différent sockets ini use.

Jnrivalied Quality. -:- High Efficiency.
Writc for Quotationg, atatlng Voltage and Unise uçcd.

JOHN STA<RR, SONI & cou
Halifax, N. 5. ..lattelCatalogue EletrIoal Supplie& on Application.

cluding Tarifi changes, as it rnay be important ta Cania-
diaîi cxportcrs and atcilrs tîtat tliey shiou!d be furnislicd
,vith as cari>' as possible -alter corning into force, the Nini-
ister of Trade and Commerce lias dircctcd the publication
of reports supplemiental to tiiose issued annualiy, coni-
niencinig iviti onle for the quarter ended 3 oth Scptetcmber,
1894. Mie sta 'tilical figures eînbodied ini tliese reports
respeý.tilig inmports, exports, revenues andl expenditures, it
must he understood, are uînirevised, and conse(IieiltIy miav
not aggrei-rate «it thte en l i e fiscal year those iii the
staîenivnts as publistied iii thec animal reports, but as tliey
-ire approxifliately correct, the finallv ascertained difler-
ences %vill flot be so great as to detract froni tîteir present,
us efu111es s. Atltighi it, lias flot beeîî found practicablc ta
alwavs give the source fromi %vlikh the informiation lias
been derived, the statemeuts ini respect cf Tariff changes
and gencral trade bave beeîî inii mast cases, takenl or coin-
piled trami publishied official statemients ; ini tlîose instances
wliere not froni officiai scources care lias been takien ta
publishi onlly wliat lias the appearance af being autlhentic."
Tie scope of the work referred ta is divided into five
classes i . statisties ; 2. New tariffis ; 3. Tariff changes ;,
4. Commercial agencies ; and 5. Geuieral commercial ini-
formation. Plart 1. contains the imiport and expart returuîs

iof Canada, the dt>' collctd, Iîîaîd Revenue collected,
revenuie and expenditure, aIl dtîring vîontlîs and tirce
montils endcd 30t11 Septenîber. Plart Il. contains the inew
tariffs af Canada, Britishi India, jersey and Guernsey, and
St. Vincent. l'art 111. gives the tariff changes in the
lUnited Kingdomn, Victoria, Mal«uritius,Gold Coa'tst Colaîîy,

I
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G anbia, B3ritish Guiana, Trinidad, l3ainas, anîd Ber-
niuida. l'art IV. couitains reports of Conmnercial agents
at J amaica, Anîtigua, Montserrat and Domrinica, ; St. Kittts,,
Nev'is anîd %Virgiui Islanîds ; I3arbadoes, Trinidad and To-
bago, ; Demierara, Norway, Sweden and Denîark, and
Auistralia. P'art V. colîtaijîs tlie tarifr legislatiaîî af Spain
for Cuba and P'orto Rico in regard ta codfisii, tof;etiîer
%vith trade notes repectitig thi lniber mîarket at '.cainao;
imiparts ai flour, St. 1 lelena ; ficuir and wvlîeat, Sautli
Africa ; commerce of South Africa ; cultivation afi lancy
pease ini Canada ; mîarket for Can - ian flour ini Porto Rico,
Deinîiation of reciprocit:. au rangeîîeuî witli Uniited
Stattes bv Gua.tema.la, au ic same ai a simiilar arrange.
mniît witlî United States by Brazil.

-PIE T!?. DE A.VI TIf E IBRITISHJ SU GA R RE-
FILVG INI) US TIe1

'We coniîniend the fiillawviig article ta thic Toronto Globe,
Mouitreal H-erald and ail othur freetraders, repubflshied
froi thic Liverpool Carrier, wlIiiclî cannot be accused ai
being ani advocate ai protection

Tie pessimiistie praphets %vlio have for soniîe years been
declaring thiat the stigar refiniuig industry of this cauintry
wauld bc riiined sooner or later hv the bouinty system of
atlîer nations wvill now find fresli confimnation ai thieir as-
sertion, in the publication af the announcemient that an-
otiier -,vell-knovn Liverpool liouse lias resalved upon a
stoppage ai tlîcir wvorks.

Messrs. jamnes Leitch 8& Ca., ici Dale street, and wvith a

le and

a dec-
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refinery in Blackstock street, have determined upzn this disastrous to ail engaged in the trade ; and instead ofseriaus step-they hope it may be onîy temporary-in con- nearly ail the sugar being refined from the cane, the greatsequence of a combination. of circumstances which prevent bulk of it is now from the beet.a manufacture from cane being a profitable transaction at The sugar war lias been sadlv di sastrous to this country.present. The closing of their refinery means that at any Mr. Gladstone's consolation that more sweets were nowrate two hundred men, many married and wi th families to manufactured in this country is no salve to the hundredssupport, will be added to the already too large army of the and thousands who have been deprived of their livelihoodLiverpool unemployed. This firm, xvhich bias been in exis- in a war in wvhich ail the glory belongs to the peddlingtence for about fifty years, is one of the two in Liverpool1 philosophers or the political economy under the heading ofwhich have continueci to refine only sugar from the cane. "Free Trade, " and ail the profit to the bounty-maintainedThere hias been such an increase in the import of beet foreigner or to the speculators wh-lo are to be found prey-sugar, both raw and refined, from France, Germany, and ing upon the disasters of commerce just as there are ai-Austria, ail bounty-growing countries, that prices have ways men wlxo find the disasters of war a profitable busi-reached an abnormaliy ioxv point, foreign "'crystaîs " seil- ness to them. The present position of the sugar industrying at about three-ha'pence per pound wholesale, and the in Liverpool is not encouraging. The closure of the re-resuit lbas been that such a low price is oifered in this coun- fineries of Messrs, Heap and Messrs. Jaeger Brothers hias

try for cane sugar that it pa3 s growers better to seli their now been followed by the stoppage of Messrs. Leitch &
produce in American and Eastern markets, and they send Co.'s works, and the general statement of refiners is that
here only very smali quantities. Even these it is impos- the margin of profit is at the disappearing point. Yetsible to manufacture at a profit, and how long the one Liv- they know that if they ail stopped to-morrow the consumn-erpool firmn that now pursues this policy wili continue the ers would not suifer, the flood of Continental sugar being
heroic endeavor to reflue from cane only is a matter enormous and likely to continue so as long as the bountiescausing some speculation in the minds of many mer- on ail exported sugar range from 30s to £4 a ton. Out-
chants of experience. Those who have had to do side Liverpool the resuits are much worse. Bristol hias
with the sugar industry of Liverpool for the last twenty- practicaliy ceased to reflue ; there are only a few of the
five years can realise what a différence this is from the Clyde refineries continuing the struggle, and the London
palmy days when cane sugar was everything and beet sugar refineries will certainiy not boast of being prosper-nothing. Nowadays beet rules the sugar world, and cane ous, the well-known firm of Martineau having at presentbias to play second fiddle, with consequences more or iess a temporary stoppage of their works.

It Requires Something Cood To Make MlesCeru hs
.. HARD TIMES. ..

Greqey's MiIIs are Winners IEvery Time.Their merits voluntarîly bubble out in customers' letters, thus :
WM. J. . GRETToroto, nt.PRINCE 

ALBERT, N. W. T., Nov. 5th, 1894DEAR SiRs :-You have built me a good mini, and I arn doing a gnod business. 1 like the running of miii.
1 amn weil satisfled with miii. Mill makes best separations I ever saw. The flour is thoroughly separatedî f on,'
the bran and shortq. it can't heip but make good resuits. There are good reports corning in tram our flour
wherever it has gone. Have not had occasion to sol icit orders, as we have been selling and gristing aur flour aB
fast as we could make it. Have people corne 100 miles. Everyone seerns weil satisfied with flour. Havé noli
been able to make enough yet to fil dernands. 

Yours truiy, JOSEPHI KIDD.

WM. & J. G. GREEY, Toronto.
DEAR SIRS :-Mil running A.I. and in f rst.c]ass condition. MARTINTowN ONT, June 1îth, 1891.

WM. & J. G. GREEY, Toronto. 
VîI DEN, MIAlNITOB-A.DEAR SIRS *-î ain operating the Miilyau buiit for the Whitcwood Miiiling Ca. 1 consider, for a flftY

barrel Mili, it is pretty hard ta beat. 
JOsýEPI SANDERS.Wf4 e& j. G. GR[E 2 CI-URÇH .STREETe TORONT09 ONT.,

E E Y P Mill Builders and Contractors for

ManUactuers of Latest Improved Flour Mili Machineran Speola ltue
Dealers in Cenerai Miii Furnishinngs.ciltes

Agents for Dufour & Co's ceiebrated 811k Bolting Cioths.~..,The Largest and Most Varied Stock of Mill Supplies.Quality the Very Best. m -

ORDIRS RECEIVE CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION. Pricles Reasona'ble.
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EDITORIAL NOTES. the general appraisers. Several hearings were given the
lieteafer hinlesandpul woo frm te Uite Sttes matter and the board handed down a decision ta the Treas-

IVil ener anaa fre o cutom duy. I th taiffAct ury Department ruling against the decision of the collector
WFIll entersCanadae frof wcuseis uty. :In th aif Act and in favor of the Laurentides Company, fixing the valu-
anf lt session the olofin cae, appbears "Shinles ation of wood pulp at 6o cents a îoo. This is a victory for

Canada free of duty upon proclamation of the Governor in teCnda opn n ilb h en fbign
Council, which may be is3ued whenever it appears ta his American capital to Canada for investment in tumber pre-
satisiaction that shingles and pulp wvood,or either of theni, serves and pulp milîs.
frrn~ Canada may be imported into the United States free The example set by the Imperial Postmaster-General in
Of duty." The Dominion Government having received as- permitting the use of ordinary cards with a one-cent stamp
Surances that the United States is admitting Canaclian attached ta pass through the post offices ini the sanie way
nade shingles free of dutv,a proclamation of the Governor- as the regular postal cards, has been quickly followed by
General illi! appear to-morrow reciprocating in this re- the Postmaster-General of Canada. Where postal cards5Pect With the United States. n ,- nt -.pi:n-eî. .7 l -L r-l-

A decision has been made by the United States Board of
Gerieral Appraisers which is of the utmost interest ta the
PulP and paper making industry of bath the United States
and Canada, but more particularly the latter. Collector of
Custons Hopkins, at Detroit, September i i, seized a car-
lOad Of pulp entered by the Laurentides Pulp Company, of
Trhree Rivers, Que., for under-valuation. The company
entered it at $1'3.44 per long tonî Of 2,240 pounds. The
Collector held it at $15 a short ton Of 2,000 pounds. The
canIpany appealed ta the Board of General Appraisers in
Newv York city. Nat long after, 'vhile paying duty on the
auatian fixed by the Detroit collector, he seized another

Carlaad on the sanie grounds of under-valuation, having
raised it 1212 per cent. The company appealed again ta

TheCaldwell Standari

aren immecuILI~aareiy dvdIiUlablthe auvantage tflus aiioraea
will be appreciablv feit. The Postmaster-General is evi-
dently determined ta obtain for bis department the approv-
al of the public. With the newv year the new arrangement
came in force. A private post-card with a one-cent stamp
attached will now be carried in the mails of this country in
the sanie way as the regular official postal-card. In order

rthat readers rnay become acquainted with the departmental
regulations governing the use of private post-cards we re-
produce theni. They are as follows : "The cards must be
composed of ordinary cardboard, not thicker than the nia-
terial used for the official post-card. The maximum size,
having regard ta, the varietyof form,niust correspond as near-
lyas possible tothe sizeoftheordinary Canada post-cardnow
in use. The minimum size must flot be less than 3 '4 inches
by 2,/ inches. The cards must not be folded. On the

Water Tube Boler.

JOHN- -,

IRON FOUNDERS,

BOULER MAKERS,

- ENGINEERS, ETC.

M General Agents in Canada for the Famous
Worthington Pumps Hydraulîc lVachînery,

Condensers, Etc.

FI.-[OUUALL,
CALEDONIAN RON

Office: Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., MONT REAL.

WORKS5
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addr2ýs side, uipol %wliii tlle postage b«Iamp used i pre.
paynient nitst be lixed, nothing mlay bu %vritten, printed or
otltervise imîpressed, except the n:înic anîd address of Ille
p.-rsoti to %vioan tlle card i% delivered, and UIl nanie and
address of Ille sentier of the card, and the words Il private
post-catrd." Nothiini.g niay be tt'ritten, printed or oticrvîse
iniipressed across Ille Postage sî:înîp. On thte reverse U
of tlle card, alnv coinniilnication, wlictiler tin lis nature of
I etter or oilhertvise, inay bc. writteii or prisited. Notlîîng

wlhatever i, y he attaclied to a private Ilost-.ard." Thte
iifrîngenient tif :înv of Ille foregoing rides ivill render the
card hiable Il hall ]citer postage.

llie Toronito \Vc' o. lot .'delaide Street West, Te-
ronto, althotigi a new conlcerts, disp)Iiv inii eir office sorte
oid relics partictilarly iiiteresting to Caimalians. Thicee re
tlle C;aiinotl iliat ivas placet! ii front of tlle Parliainent i3tsild-
ings in Toronîto, and %vas uiseti fo :ii1 ueirtsit
wvit L'pper Canadaî %vas aniioinced lis ani entil an iid nia-
t2-ri.il part oif the Br'itisht Empire ; Ille lek tied by Ille
Speaker of (hr lirst I.egislatit'e Isseili: of L"pper Canz-
ada. and te lutter copying- press tsed hy thte first Attor-
ney-L;esler.tl of that province. 'rhese articles «ire .1ii in a
good condition tif preservation.

rThe synhp:îtliv or the %vhole cititrv ]las gonse onst to-
ivards tlie Globe Printint '-i *' i becatise or tl o i-ss

by lire l:îst îeelz of Iieir entire c.sîahiisinient, incltudiing
biiildinr -Iid conttenits. Titis, 'te helieve, w:as Ilte jarges

ndnosi. cttmplete priting esîaIblis;liment ili Canada, as,

wvitliut doubt, Thle Globe %vas thie most inhportant liew,-
paper. Ou'iing ta the pluLk amnd c .ergy of Ilte m3anagers,

mie Globe wvas ouit iti Uinie on Mlotid.-iy morning, flot inias.
ing ans issue, an3d it ks 10w as good a newspaper and .a,
hll of igli i Ille bad cauise of opp'osition ta Ille 1\ation.dl.t
police as ever, for the fiery ordeal -lrotugl witicli it patsstd

lias aîot elïected a change in its 3îîdgrncn!t i that iep.
%%.'ien tlle ofeW l'lie: Glohe's disaster bccanie katown, il V
proprieit-rs of every oillier- daily newspaper i To«oîito
prtitrered itheir plats anid appliances to lieip it out, tlit*
o»Yer of 'llie Ettîp1lire being ccpdandi flic Globe, tiîi.
frce trade, and VTe mprprotection, are now b..'il

coioI ron tlle saine typle cases, priaîîed on the sa:uuc
presses, ant! isstud froin the sanie buildinîg. Tihis eet

pliesc tle taci dit, Illn te iiewspiaper fraterniîy .mt

icast, niô mtatter %viat ditrrences nmay e\ist regarding- poli.
ics, brotherly love prevails and cvery nmoral :and sot.il

virtuie biids. Sa ntiole it be.

i k.w is it the lie%% Premier, a believiuîg protectionisi. -

lias not prontised a dtitv on wvlieat to brin-, the price tip to,
hIe olUd level ?- rota lbe

Seeiiig as itot Thte (;flie lost its, copy of the 'rarioe in
tule recena ire we beg. to info~rni il Illet the duty tiron
wvieat is i15 cents pur btisltel.

A cop.v of '%r. (tiowv Sir Mackeîîie) I3owell's mn-ac
îvori, ont the CanaiazIiii tarjir, litilislied just iîl'i*r it Vî

alil dngt was j.. îongii l oNses ii 'fie Globe lirc.
Torointo Globe.

Frouîî ils fresliuenly denionstrateki ignorance of the sutt.-

E ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES » Imm
EEDO flot fait to writo for Prices andi Quotations on ail klnis of Eloctrical Supplies.Ee car th I:t ,e stock tir Ii-igiî.iss fattiiîgs. fotr E lectrical Wor, lin Can.;da.

E FANCY PORCELAIN CUT-OUTS, ROSETTES, WALL PLUCS, SWITCHES, BRACKETS, ETC.Sflave >au tricd the 1. R. (1. i>. %vire? %vc lzgsarantc cour %vire t have a lilther insulation rcsi.%t3ncc than any v.ire in Canada.

EEWRITE FOR PRICES ON ALL SUPPLIES REQUIRED. - - - SEHI) US THAT RUSH ORDER.

EJOHN FRrA?==65o Craig Street, flontreal.
%GENT~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I..r *,nzi.n nlwi ittro) V i -1 vo.e in'I 1k h , i.i it-sl.lS,e

E EE.J..~\...JSLIE>SDO YOU EVER USE INCANDESCENT LAMPSE
IrF so, do voiu kilow wliat a igeod I.anp i'. e We cati give voit I.:tnîip% ai .1ai11
priccs, aînd liave Ille besi. 1.anp ni:de ini the %vorld ; niarnelv. Ille cr,',iln -.40_

i~DS 1 A.'in :any Can die p(Iwer, froni eilc II tUo- lt tosgi r 0 it :1111y -

be.Don'î litv lanîps tintil 1 e ai cuttos.

Frosted Lamps -Colored Lamps - Mogui Lamps
SED LIS THAT RUSH ORDER.JOHN FORMAN, 65o Craig Street, Montreal. E

v ~ ~uv~vwu~ggemmmmmmsmmmm mumsummmmumumu
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ject it tuight be stipposced timatm'ie Globe uiever possessed
a (aipy of tlle Tariir.

Tlhe i Ierald tlinks- Ille Cotiservaive National policy is
fittîiglv rerresented byai cIephiit. riie i eraid pro-
bablv tt ils hk.a front fle ofliî lle boast wliit it
iwalks oiver its part% aI cleclion tinties. -Gtîra azette.

The tradie slow siosl aîctive foi t it pacifie is Ille shlip-
nient tif caiiiied nîcats front Ainerie.i to thc Asiaii %var-
riors, siotivitiitstandig lite latc peacetiig. Jîn
took, Ille initiative and discovured tatIlle <.iicairo stock
yatrd>* produc1% wvere a lieiter inspiration to mîartial deeds.-
thian boiied riec, but silice tlîcn China, too, lias beeca reaci-

imr (,itî aftur Ille ilesi potý tif Anicrica. AXs at tîsequene
itere are now more food produets at *l'acoma aînd P>ort-
latnd, mvaitisig siip:ttient, ît:tt Ille truis-lPacific steaniers
cati calrry. Flour andi -mlle.t aîre thlu% a'Iî± l:road as
%uel ls ilcats. Shtould Ille Wat.îies dev clop a prefereztee
for Amecricatn fiodt in titecs of ficace as~ weil as war, it is
tinflwkey tîh.tt îiey cani produce àt ai hîome, for Ille couilîrv
ii Ito thickiy popttiated for wlivte field-, er catiel ranches.
Tlt:%. ins u t g liteir supplies ablrfl.d. CitiC.1-o indu'tl-
trialiVrd

qc ;riuîlius t:ax ihitselvcs heavilv I o -'lppiy h. Ille
lîsi wviîi clteap su ar..cordisi- lo 'lie Êsmpire tlt:
E:i-*ti li ould retaliale liv prevcntitîg theuiselvcs front

huy.ilnt it. But the iingiish iut lle Giernins keep riglit on1
ail. Tlîcy wvouisil sit conîpiaiti if tlt: Gerslnins sent oivet

ilE-DAL AWVARDr-D AT WORLIVS FAIR

_' ý z»à

Patent Rabbin Winding Machine, for worsted or Cotton Yarns

The O0iy Si.ccessful Skein Winder
Variable MW-. uetntud Aug. 151h, 1391, and Sept. Sui, 131J.

W. W. ALTEMUS & SOI"
... Textile Mahnry.

2816 North 41h Street : : : Philadeiphia, Pa.
.... Dildrm of...

Cop anîd sobbin Winders Cheffiloe Cutters
Spoolers, Warp Mill$ Rearning, Carpet Rolling

Machines, Rcois, Etc.

£STABLISHED 20 YEARS

Au KLIPSTIEN & 00.
1223 PEARL ST., NEW VOPIK

Aniinesq Dyestuffs.
aIIland Chemicals

tif cvierv vait.of Ilte liet quaî1tî îîd -il.
tle lowe'. e.% . i)civery ilade st New

V om i-uîeffI oir Iîilo

WIGhiT & J)ALLYN
GIETS HAMiLTON, OUT.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DYEWOOD COMPANY

Dyewood *Extracts
S~eit .ctfr Ijar te - Suti' an~d Ani.Ili for ttè. .

Ccriin, Gcrmany.

1U.OSTO'N. S.1 'nIî"~ iS.
I'iIL~lEIi'Il.~ :: an î~.ltjtSt.

.%i.W. LEITCRI, iô Iluglisoa St. South, HIAMILTON, ONT

TRIE CANAJMAN IMANUFACTUMER..

stigar for îîotliing. Trhey wvouid ietI lle Gerrml.1ss seaî
Ostent g'ratis flot oniy su1e. ar [lut ter', breacd, biiater, fuie,
cioitliîgt fttriliture aLnd uvervîllt eise Iliat is uiseful. Anid
tliev %vould riýk tilt devasîation m hicli, according to pro-

Tho* Ge*rnail,s pav a % ery stiaii botîly uipoi thle c\port
of sug-ar, andi tiîev cens îiîv do flot tax thllnsde-s Iîeavily
10 stiiilic Ileagii or ainy titer petiple %viîi el sti-ear.

Vilsder lthe Germais -svstî cm tilt growin- of' sugar blcts is a
large and profitable insittrv, ud tilt ;tmanufacture of
thenii itt %ttgar i. ts large andi îrofiîahlv insi.ry,
Ilisît -,ivts ctio nto totiosatds of Ilte (;vrilais pea-
rit: whlo uttouid oîewî hit c tno mtiilven.Te iden
us titat it i.- iicflr 10, pay a1 sîniai bouîîîiv out of tlle public
treamurv, andJ kcip tlîese thousanids of' pcople ini rciîtuier-
alive vimpio% imu.*nt, thaiî. siot bo pay tilt boun:ly but lie coll-
îîiled to P.1% a ilnudci h.g. u uto %0 suport ilese peo-
ple iii idietîe:ss. Iie (;rssi idea is correct.

Steel -. ails irc îîow soldu li it: Viited States fo.r $22 a
toting. lowesît iricc lir wii i thy catilit: bougl atîy-
wliere it lle world. Ifit wve siot Ïor tlle w~ise policy of

protection undicr which Ille iroti ind.usitry of Ilte United
S tales was esîabisited and deveioped, lite peeple of dit

eo.,ttitirv wotuld slow lie Inîvitî stei rais in Eîltdfor
double Ilte price wich titcv are ravini,.-Hi lîtotn Secc
tator.

Great pîtv il is that Cantî.zi. liWi iever adopied tat féa-
titre of Ilte wvise poiicy tif protectiotn wiie lias rcsuitej,
ils UIl 1iîctd states, li lte estabitshmnîti f ait itîdustry
Ili it prodîtiCCe steel ratils tt :L p. :e lo-.er tit' atvwviiere

tat~cd
"'t'.

re.
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else in the world. It Canada had adopted such a policy we
might also be producing cheap rails, but as it is, no steel
rail has ever been made in Canada.

Allusion was recently made in these pages·to the possi-
bility of the Waterous Engine Works Co., of Brantford,
Ont., removing their works to some other place. It was
explained that the location now occupied by the concern
in Brantford was entirely too small to successfully conduct
their large and rapidly increasing business, and that very
much larger premises must be had. The company pro-
posed to the corporation of the town that if the town would
purchase the present premises at a certain price, the money
would be expended in the erection of new works there,
otherwise another location would be sought. The matter
assumed the shape of a by-law to purchase the old prop-
erty, which was submitted to the voters a few days ago,
with the result of 1,230 votes being cast in favor of the by-
law and only 179 against it. The fact is, Brantford will
not allow the Waterous works to leave that enterprising
town. To a Courier reporter Mr. C. H. Waterous, after
expressing his gratification at the result of the vote, said:
"We shall at once commence the work of looking for a
site and everything possible will be done to get the new
works started. We stand badly in need of enlarged pre-
mises and you can rely upon it that we shall make all pos-
sible haste in getting into them."

I value your journal very highly as a journal of mechani-
cal information and as an advertising medium. The best

MANUFACTURER. January 18, 189

orders 1 have had during the past year came through my
ad. in your paper. J. D. MCEACHREN, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of drying, heating, and ventilating machir-
ery, automatic boiler cleaner, etc.

Discussing the great importance of the immediate pur-
chase by the Toronto City Council of steam fire engines
the Toronto Globe says :

This is a matter that cannot be delayed. The Council
should bring its energies to bear on the matter at once.
Fortunately, the course to be taken does not require much
consideration. Speaking of the situation Mr. Keating,
the City Engineer, said that the city should at once pro-
cure three Merryweather engines. The excellence of these
engines is a matter of general knowledge among those
familiar with the subject, so that there is scarcely room
for long discussions as to the merits of machinery, with
its accompanying lobbying and log-rolling.

Why should Mr. Keating be so anxious for the city to
purchase Merryweather engines ? Who in Toronto knows
anything about them ? They are not made in Canada.
But there are steam fire engines built in Canada quite
equal to Merryweather or any other engines built any
where in the world, and there are scores of Canadian built
steam fire engines in constant use in cites, towns and vil-
lages throughout Canada that are giving the utmost satis-
faction. We need not go a hundred miles from Toronto
to obtain such engines. The Waterous Engine Works
Co., of Brantford, andJohn D. Ronald, of Brussels, build
tiem. The excellence of these engines is a matter of
general knowledge throughout Canada among those
familiar wili the subject, included in which are not, evi-

MANUFACTURERS 0F:

Engine Lathes

Brass Finishers' Lathes

Cap and-Break Lathes

Planers

Drilling Machines

Boring Mills

Shapers

Slatters

Boit Cutting Machinery

Nut'Tapping Machinery

Wood Working Machinery

Car and Locomotive Wachil'

ery, etc.

Corresponidence Solloitedi

CANADA TOOL WORKS, Floor Space 60,000 Square Feet.-

Highest Award, World's Fair, 1893. Bronze Medal and Award, Quebec Provincial, 1894.

JOHN BERJRAM & SONS, DUNDAS, ONT.
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clentlv, NIr Re:îtiîî and Ille. Toronto L-'l%- cotînlcil. Mr.
keetii.rs:u a1 lit'le over..îi~ots tb elet tilt Sale tif

M errywCat ler enines alwd liN srio flint there is lno

tinlie fo.r discussion rcdvg hm itlî2ch îpîvî
1oVWiin. and i* ri. ,rulln-, su e thte of«iilt ni some
%t~lI etorrupittin as lias beell rcCetntlv ii siae l

'ortonto official Circlus.

Cliv ingilneer lCeating. (oughIt to go skw il talk'ng
abou: lobbvilîg alid l-rligin Coifcti'l çtil tit pur.

daeliv hIe Toronto L'itv C.otitcil ofl teaii lire~ clgilies.

while lie i% uiflg Il!-s ollicial position .Land inîfluence 10 fo~rce

tit s:îlc of Merrvvea liîer 1% li a-Cent for Ille
sale tif tlîcmi ; and illie i, succcssitil in induiii- lit%: citv ic
plirchaslýe theria tvold lit: receive :îîai m s .55Coyi

..crvcs?

llçrli.tp': thîe largest stTfeser hy lto recetit great rrsý ii
To.rontto are Nlesrs. S. F. NICIitîzîtan & S: , %vlo liad
jus1 t oectiuied tlicir clegantit flt%% place at Ille intersectioi tif
juirdaît :tnd NMelifnJa ;trccts,. but who lîatd mit opcnc ir
tlL'or% ità buîics. itli Iliir fvrci ililcd witl' mer-

cladk.,aJ jUs;t ha-VilIg" PrVparetl 1bciî'elVCS Air bui-
sics',. lit fore ani order liad been filled thec lire Caulle and du.-

sI rovud bot h building- and conitenits. WViîl b'ut litile icl
wbrcili1 ascertaisi tlîeir ire IVCsscS, hIe, adjusîmeuîtl

tlivreol wasz placed in hIe biands tif Mlr. At. C. NeITf, bot
Ille iv, ile-cr aînd Il i:îsured cntq. .-I:Iisingi Ille Conifident

beifiliat Illedutmn wouild lie preci.sely wlmaî-i il slîotild
bic .îccurate, atil just to aUf cosicrc. N 1r. N c f i s a

NOLISfl1 Il. à bqst lilioi n i lte commuuîtilitv, alnd tItis il.urk

tif Itell Le in m hicil lit: S field is C\exetdinlg: gratify-
ing, to Ili:, friends. Ile %vill certalilly do him11self Credfit
both as aus expert aciluîlln dî anl atdjustcr u.1* insutrance!

On Sulav of last wveek Tro5i:i'. %va% fitc 1w hîat
wvas tUp 10 iliat lime Illte nîos--t dsrtîclire tuiaI liadi evcr
b)efatlleni it ; and foutr #11% t's Taeo i'hîrsdav, evenl a more:
calaiîîîows Coli .. r-MI oîi oltcturrcti. l'lie fi.c e tî Suiidav
Orîgilnatud ili ile b'ascîiiienit l lte Gl;obe Priingii. coii-
patuv's liuîîldii.r andI licore il coulul lie bruiuglît initier c0in-
trol Ille vlîole struictusre, and sir11adýîiiuîg and nii-
boritng l'uildlitiîg %% crsr dls in rtiisîs. hIrnluded in ii is %er%:

IlIe morkis kif Ille Torontio l.*itito.-r;pli*lig Co. iniTeClb
builtlill.', Ille iritiisi., lifs I ilic Brotugl Prining C..

lic% fiuctory and office, tif the 1Rob1in. Sattler & llaiworlli
Cet iigo.. tilt: lge il%:%% rîîus of ~css .. c

Kinnion & C.o., dih\lniîig roism, urd N. uîics
dry gtutid% ucî's isdswhd oîieal daniage

w sdosnc to a iwilbe- of tllr Iîidnsand Ilicir Con1-

teSits. tilt: 1110t unloftrtuns.lle lcattre ol Ille et cnt beCilng tlt:
bs% ti ofle oi' l a br.1îî e iîli and,JIesrosi r oifNsCi-

cral vteswho %%%:re: c.u-ghî inder au i .tn m all. T'11ic fi r
o:'hîrs.u or. ~ inc iii île ro.l' ul %tg illîjui aL

Jet% -t.artls tif* Ille rutiti tilt \ic Meisiintin lilding., aild be-
for.- il could lie sdd dit h:îd vTce% il nire;îer diam-

:u'.e t lî.un1 ble fiac of Stsiîdaw. Illic -t1catcstbos proî'ably,
liviig. tat o!f lte 1*f.cllr% of Mss R. Il. tirai & Co.,
ni unîutf.lî<îv rL:rs ofIîe adri;r etc., wlice scibn1e 2oO

JOHN MODOUGALL,
CALEDONIAI'm-. MRON WCRKS -MONTREAL, QUEBECU

I. I 4

A'

Ceneral Agents

in Canada for

THE FAFIOUS

Hvdraulic
rMachinery

Cç'mdcnsers and

WaterWorks

Supplies,

J.tilti.try 18. 1895.
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eand other Steamers.
TeRbe Mr naet B iler F horigYals Lacixes 

Tuben Marin Boiler

"Imitation the Sincerest Flattery."1

INFEA.1~LY

'4' s,'4s'S~4~ ~ 1~

b
'j, 1'

.4,'

j,

c,

600 11 IIE L p

Absolute safety from disastrous explosion.

Craat economy in fuel.

RapJz and thorough natural circulation of water.

Rapid production of steam after lighting of fire.

8t3ady and ample production of steam.

High pressure which can be safely carried.

Steady water line, no foaming or priming.

Light weight, small space, no shop repairs.

PRICES AND PULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION TO

The Bertram EQgine WorI s Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA,

Sole Manufacturers for the Dominione
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liands liad fouind eilploynient. The i ot itoticeable fua-
tturc or tilesc conflagrations %Vas thiat wltile Most of the
buildings w'erù froati four ta six stories igthe firenien
wvere not able ta tlirow water highier th:în the windtowvs il,
third stories, becatise of insuifficient water pressure and te
lack of steami fire engineý. The fact is, Torolto bas nu
suchl enginies. Toronto lias long been cursed by ani intfltr-

cntguverniment %vlbo have refuised to recogni?.e the ileces-
:,îtv ofadequlate lire applianices ; blit it is proiised, u
titat more thasi a million dollars wvortlt of propurty lias
rone Up iii smoke, iliat a mnmber of steami fire enigiines

.hIlbe proctured. But thiey have ilot yet beenl boughit.

Ainerican capitalis propose îu establisli a million-dollar
pulp and 1paper mill at Kakabeka Fals, on the Kaliniisti-
quta àiver, Algonia. Slituld lie ntill bu bujît, and te poi-
sonous refuse (roin it :iloed to drain into thte river, Ihuen
irotd-bye ta fsin t hat streami froin te inilI ta the
rie er's ouitlet, and for sanie distance arouind tli outlet.- -
The Em-npire.

rTis is ani evidence of' lîotv great intellects grasp imipor-
tant questions. lThe Emnpire is at -îrong advocale of the
National Poiicv and at ail imiies dlesirous of scing te
nîanuificturung industries of' Canada buiit up. But at the
sanie limie il can't tolerate tilt Vankeces. All that thte
average Canadian kusabouit lie Kamtinisuiqua ri% er is
that it is iii Alguia ,aîtd tatil certaiît scasoins tif lt, year
altglers resort thItlier for sport. Antd the flîci thatt ile re-
ftise froni a pulp iiil if bitilt there nigit inlerrt tii
anmusement is sufficient reasun ta lThe Empire to d*.ýeotIr-

he t erectiuit of sticli a iiii luec ai a cost of' a million
dollars. Canada could wcl altwud to hiave i hiulitrct fis-

in- sîreanis tlits rtiined on sudci ternis, eveni if Anmericasi
capîlalists %vere the inv esturs.

speaiing of tuie recent ci% ic i.ivestiga,.tiun itad in, Toron-
to. D)on. in Satuirdav Niglit, lia-, titis tu say -

I tll*snk it ks quite r -o~per tu desi:uaîe the Inve-stiga"ztioni
aanetraurdinarv court. Ae i"br ne u

santlctit: tif Iaw% and bearimt, t lie nainle of a court and doing
the dilties thnt eiîi.'eis shouId Pert'orni for îhîslgand

i 't 1.vli pivrto Iiol idlJ 'l m~ibessions and sol)men
altoitlouis and st.irlil itizu uliken century tîtat
%ve mustt award proler prai,e tu those conducting it wlto
have refiiscd to abutse îtheir gra iowvers,. 'l'le cou ntry
nitistlie in a sofg it u itrac that nlecessitates
the delivery our it. any tribunal of the preposterouis juris-
diction giN en to our ci;ic court of cilqtirv. I-lad ibis civic
eplisodeinl whichi the Street Ral:vCompany was lthe dis-
turbing figure, bein uthet tinte tif flic French Revoluition,
it %vouild have been easy lu imagnth cîthods adopted to
repress those wvho %ure Cxerc.lslt a1 corrtipt inifluience upon
the nmen eliuseni by thec electurate. If Fouche liad been
cilief tf police %we cotild im'a-rine l'il kcepingý '' tab " upon
the peusple, and Ille peuple as reprecsentcd 1-v colliraettors
keeping track, of Ihî:fl, and dletqect ae slauîgdetective
andi public uýri:is b&eng Il'rsr-ilace ut licar the
close (if the tijneteinti centtiry, in demiocratieCnda it
is starfin-g ar-ddsuiîî tu lnuov that buth11 citizen and
public servant werc unsder the lî.înd uof a tribuna:l wvlich
linds its grcatest 1-owuVr in the evi! opinion ithat will be hceld
ta m:în ivhu re.fuse,;s to testilv, even itf lie incrisiinates

linmc-;ll whbile being texarsincd on genurai lities ratler thaan
tesutving- in at îartictilar 'nlatter. «*fhat this tribunal s

iheeil stic'-essl ul is nui saiti.sfactu.rv warrant for a repetitiun
of thte cp!aeN . ublitg s1xald replace te trial by

.... TEE....

Goldie & McCullocIi Co.,
Gait, Ontario,

J!.I.VF. CTRE 0FO

STEAM ENOINES,
BOILF3RS,

WATER WH- EELS,
Steam Engines, Bollers.
Water Wlheels, Plouring and Saw IMi

Mtachiner'Y, Wood Working Machinery,
Wool MachilLery.

Pire anid Burgiar-Proof Safes, Vault
Doors.

Wood Rim Split Pulieys,Friction Pllleys,
Friction Cluteh, Couplings., etc.

"IiPumfries -Foundry,"

Gait, Ontario, Canada.

OHILLED MRON ROLLSi
Wefect Surface, Des» Ch~il, liard,

Tough, Durable. CuarantedÀdil-
FreD From FIaw.

Iron ]Rolling Milîs,
Rubber Worl<s,

Paper Milîs,
Fleur MuUls, Etc. t,.C

Nv\

For Rolling
frot,, Steel, Colde

SilvOr, Brats, Copper
Wire, Leaci, Paper, Etc.-

EXTE.'NSIVE PLAN.T FOR

CRINDINC AND CORRUCATINC ROULS.
MiAIMFACTURED W ,& jWMBYJ GREEY,

2 Church St., TORONTO.
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ballot ofti m '«o '«ork for promotion or are induced to
presclnt thiemselves for publie positions. It seeins tu mcl
thorouglily unconstitutional, outside of the limlits of per-
sonial safety and publie propriety.

'rite distinction of Knighit Comimandcer of St. Michael
antl .St. George fias hieeni conferredI uponi the Honorable
Mackeiizie Bowell, Premier of te Dominion of Canada.I
F-romi this it '«onld appear thiat the position of leader of
thle Canladiani Goversnmenit ks one worthy of the distinction,
Iind; tItis wvill, no doubt, iake the attainilent of the posi'
tion one tas be nmore eagerlv sou-ght after tItan ever biv sonie
for '«Ionil the office ntligltt otlîerwise hiave [Io attractions.
The present inkitrv is the si\thi silice Conifederai;tin, t'«o
of wlîicli, the irst and third, '«ere presided ove.r bNv the late
Righît H-on. Sir johin A. Macdonald, wlho received the dis- 1
tinictioni of' K. C. 13. Tlheî late H-onorable Alexanider Mac-
Kenizic, who '«as leader oI the second niinistrv, declinedî
thie haonor of knightlîtood. The fourtît ministrY 'as pre-1
sided over by the l:îte Ilionorable J. J. C. Abbott, '«ho
received te order of K.C.M.G., the fifthi 'as that presided
over by the late Sir Johin Thompsoin, K.C.M.G., and nlow
thte sixthi secs its leader with the sanie distinction as thiat
accorded to Ili% two preducessors il, office. This coniferringY
of titles upon the leaders of tce Canadian Govcrtniecnt is
* taken ul appreciatiosn ofthe Doiminion's standing, and is
a compliment tu the caunitry as w ell as to the individual
upani wlhoni it ks coniferred. lThe Canadian Cabinet iiow,

e jovs the . resence af thirc ilnmbers bearin- the order of
St. Michiacl and St. George, Sir Mackelie Boivcll, Sir

Adolphi Caron, Sir Charles H-. Tupper, ail] of '«lioni are K.*C.M.G., and Sir Frank Smith. Thle estimation ili whichl
the Dominion is liceld siice Confederationi by the Imipcrial
Governmciint ks vastly difl'erenit as evidcnced by the confer-
ring of thiese distinctions,fromn what it '«as prior thereto.-
The Sharelialder.

l'The wvorkisinen wvill find in Nlr. Bowvell a consistent
and stauincli uipliolder of protection." 1lc '«ilI let labor
camie ini free, but '«ill ta\ evervthinig thec workingmai.n muti,
bus'. 'rhese illustrate twos '«as of stating the saine fact.
-Toronto Globe.

Aniotlkr '«a> of.stating the sanie fact is tItis :-1t is not
the policy of the Governmcnett ta restrict inmmigration, for
the peopl.. af Canada desirc ta sec the country filled wihi

glood ofesa people \,«ho -%Viti ho able tu vilake beller
Ji% ings for tlhemselves hiere thani they cait iiny%%,Iere cîsee
and ta obtain suchi iigirants thecir occupations niust rc-
ceiv'e suicl tariff protection as w«ill shield thecm froni die
pauper labor frant '«hidli they hiave fled. 'Most assuredly
thi wrkiinmcni '«iii find in Mr. Boivell a consistenit frienid
and a btauincît uphiolder of tîseir intcrcsts.

Thte Londoni Daily News, ii comlmensiting on the fact tImt
te Britisli calanies have ulettig>used tîteir colis-

miercial freedoni against the niothe . cauintrv, says, by ita%
of palliation, tîtat young nations ilust learni b>' experience.
TIhis is beyand doubt a fair expression af Englisît opiionm
regarding aur protection palicy. Tlîcy give us thec pardont
age extends ta yautli. Poor, yaunig, impulsive and inox.-

perieiîced people, thcy dosi't kiiov any better. Of course
it is naot at ail flatteriiîg. But to tliose Canadianls '«lia do

TAKE A NOTE OF ST. Tel. 104.
l've mnovctl Isly oflice Io

CANADA LIFE BUILDING. I

AC.NErff Clate[ ,C i Aet'. r:Ad59ers tc

mi-Y Qokk process and tarie slocc.
'% siI:N IN A 1t1.7I

The Tanite Co., *, l
s'a~ ~ ~~V l 'Rn..: sr '.....

Cin~~~sn'aa ~ ~ li. i «s IC. ~t.i

ESTA'.LIS«121D 9842

ADAM LOMAS
& SON

Sherbrooke, Que.
Fiannel3, DrcSSCoodsand

Tweeds.

Toronto and ZbIontrcal.

SITUATION WANTED

loom Fixer and BJss Weaver,
zo ycirs' experience. Addres.'.

s. r.., care Canadian Manufacturer,
Toronto.

Manufacturers PF%01 Steanil Boilers of any sh'.c or capa.

Re ucity (fitted a!. singers tor Pork aksoeu e -. specialty) or anly otii purposc wlhcre ani

Your ~ isiense and steadv lieat is required.

FuLi~B ACC~OUOt 30 Per C.Ant. Saved in Fuiel.
o«U B UIN NO0 DUST,

FUEL SAVINO NO flIRT, NO SMOKE,

OlBu rn ers. j N O FIREMAN'S WAGES TO Aan
NO COAL STRIKES TO CONTENO WiTH.

BELL &BARLEE, Lakefield, Ont,
ON HAND - --

1 1(6x42 Reynolds' Corliss Enginie
FOR SALE VERY LOW.

1. Matheson & Co., Engineers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.
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kntow better it is satisfaztory that Enhsuin viti thecir
cicar Icnoiv'ledge of ecotinie afTairs, cari takce so leinienit a

viwtf a perp2tuiti suries of' blunders viticitii must bce al-
iost crimnal in the liglat of thieir clearer udrtnîg
Tronto Globe.

kti questioniable wlietlîer this idea, als 'lle Globe sug-

gesîs. ik . fair expression tif Engiiiioniioî regarduîg

our protectioni 1,olic , for~ therc is a dleep undercurrenit ot
,einîenlcit in Ensgianti strongiy in flaror of sone sort tif pro-

teê'îion thait wiil protect the British wvorkiian againsî-, thie
ierce coinijietititoni of France, Belgnn ant11.11I Gernlian;-. mie
Gilbe andi the Dailv Nuiws are l'âcetious in e.\tendig. t

lis the pardon age exteids to Nvoth-in faict illeïr facetit,îus.
iie-%s re.a!lv aiiîotunts to insolenice. No doulit the rulers of

Brit:îin a-re possessors or mdi Iznowiedg«e ini ',titesiii.iîn-

r siîip. but ail sucli knoiwled-e s flot coniniied t.. the Br tisli
rttlrz. Thei Globe forgets that thiere are several otIiýr
nations andc peoples on1 the canif, ail1 of %vhkhl are diî

about as %Veil, fînanicially ani otherivise, as Brit.îin, andi
fil It, n it o.ie )f tii- -ii Ih 's a fiscaîl syst.cnî sucli as licrs, for,

%%itil fie exception or Great Britaisi, everv niationi o.'î tie
face tif thec artli practisc and observe protecti.in. A. .1
îlwse îîaîios-RU-Ssýia, Germaniv, France, Spai, I îab%,

1»t:iiteti Stateï are ulot poor, vouîng, inlexpenienceti, Ilar mii-

litulsi e. as The Globe says tiîey are, nit lier can Canlada
lie ranIceti as sucil. Thec Globe, andi the 1l'i, lishîrnen

* wlîo imiaine tlîev hiave a1 clearer (iwldg f econofilje
ah1firs titan afil tlic rest of the %vorld, are coticeitc..i. Tlîey

atre hiki the one obstiniate niait ont luic jîr% %01 h oiolt lie
.îon Ows h!t and the otlier clevenl %vroi±,.

Slpeaing of the boot andi shoe in'hîstry the Motitrea
I lerald Says :

A low tarilt %viil i eip every indi.enous illdustry ; aliqà as
ithe shoe tradc is pectilarly onie native t.î the count ry il
si~Iotuld rejokce at the prospect of freedoiîi front thîe conidi-
tions; whici to-day hianiper it's developmnent.

Otir estecmti conternporary lias a way of roiliimîgthe
iwords indigenious industr% beîîeath its toitgue as il ol
a seetinorsel, losilig Sil-ht offtue fact duit, correctl 13speaki-

Singr, nio niallufactllring inidtstry is or cati lie indtigenous%.
Certaisi varieties of aninis tri d t recs niay be isndigenotîs
to Cati ada, but noîfeuiur~iîusr~,u. They are
*ex'otIes.

A nlcat andi dcýser% cd comniziit is pa.1 to Sir Charles
'Fîîpper b> D)on, the %velI-kniotvii and facile %vriter iin Sattur-
day Nighit, of Toronto, ini the followingý

1 imagine tbat niany of the great hionars bestoved by
*the Quzt tiponi the reinainis of Sir Jolhn Thtonipson wvcre
sui-,-,çsted b>' Sir ('hiarles Trîpper. li1er NM.jcsty lias too

nIiu*ch-I to thinkc of to bie concerneti as grreatly in tie deathi
f. colonial premier as shie a«ppe:îrs to have beeni. eveni
tiot)ti the deathi occuirred in lier ovn castle. WVith is

SZI cat esperieiice andt Iisý natural aptitude loir allbait.,r
Sir Charles rtipper %vitiiout doubt indueti1-er NI.u;esty
to bestow e\tr.aordiniar) et ideaices of attention onl Sir Jolln

Th'fompsolî's uerai. Ail of these arc to lt-- adivant.a«e
of Canada, and t i kfnot at ail cold-blooded ini sjîeaking- of
thec deatlî of one of this coutntry's grreatest sonis to point
out tla in death, as %vclI as in life, lie %vas ail important
ani. conispictioti link ini the chaiti of empire which suir-
rouinds the %vorld. That sù imîîchi attention lias beu paiti
to i:ui an-Ja Ilîki-.; ntbl iiî oalv quote.l as a:îotiîer

0IMPORTANT 

. .
TO LIGIITING STATIONS.

OUR 'NEW --

.- I<-ç!.rt' ,I1.tr our >,'wv e.-
I &% sici% trosiIutét lhC î.r<vý and

wuo.1 ni-te zi ii-t niffl i.r-c t o.,ier
new Instruments or or >td.tr.

WHITNEY

Serbrooke, P.Q., Canada.
Penaoook, N.H., U. S.

AGENTS..

Henry F. Ketiogg, Central Suiting Agent.

BIOSTON.'~. W. S. Ilill.

i~~~~~i '..IOtEMP.T ciolo Electri.' Cci.

1C,(CI\\ATI. 0.. Nowotny ElccLrbr Co.
[.UIF.N..joi n Starr. son 11 Co. I.td.

*WYOII CITY. Gco. L. Colitat. M3 Liber-
ty I'trcI.

AN. FltAS&CISCO. CAL., Caiornl, Elecit.
rai Wo-i..

Cilte INTO. Os.\f., Toronto Electrical Worke.

Robb==Armstrong
- -Automatic Enginesc

MONARCH ECONOMNO BOILERS
Requ ire no Brickwork and give the HIGHIEST POSSIBLE

... ECONO1D1YO. .

Robb Engineering Co., LUI. Amlierst, N. S.
Tho Canada Machlncry Agency, 345 St. James Street, Montreai. Agents.

Wmr. MeKay, Scafortii, Ont., Traveolling Agent.
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ev'idcince of bio% ail things Canadian could be nmade con-
spienious if Canada's miaster biand were alway s near our
sovereign aind its miaster intellect always cndeavoring to
Jet it be knZtowni that Ili, kS the rre.tteSt, mo.st succesbfuI
and ai tracti% c colon% in ilhe great Emilpire ot 3ri tain.

'l'le ncw% Premier believes ili protection. This %vill
dotibiticss niake it casier Ilor the yearly pilgrimis w'iîo go to
the capital dtiring the comling session. But of course it
%vil[ niake it hiarder fi)r the rest of us. -Toronto Globe.

Pilgrimis in visiting the capital will féed assured of a
gentlenianly rccption at the biands of the newv Premier,
whilîib is more titan could be said of visitors to, Sir RicI -
ard Cartwright wlien lie vuas al iniister, M~'ien lie told
tlben 10 go to the devil. I)ocs The Globe sec the difl'er-
ence?

Mr. F. P'. Sbuminvav, Jr., Boston, MIass., lias sent lis a
Copy of 1-Ietie .Xd'ertising, %tbicbi contains proofis of
somne advertising pages% wh'iclî lie prcpared during the past
year for trade papers,, and wvhicbi lie tbiliks wvortbiv to bc
reprodticed as speciimens of whiat lie cani do. '%r. Sbumii-
way lias ivon blis sticcess as a.n advertising- solicitor by se-
ctiring.- large returns to, advertisers froni smiall inivestmienîs
for advertising. 1-le bias rccntly incrcased bis facilities
andi is eillarging blis business.

MNr. K. '\. McKay, sezretary oif the Ontario Good ad
Association, basiý ;ent lis a notice to the eilcct that tbe
secisc annmal miecting of t lic Association wviIl bce bcld in

HAMILTON COTTON C0B
Hamilton, Ontario

DYERS, BLEACHERS,

Warp Yarn, in Beanm, Chain or Skein, Wh ite tir Coiorcd.
Single andi Doublri à'rns, Cop Yarn, Single andi
Double Hosîery Yar-n i% aLil CoIors,, incluuling genuine
IlFast Black."1

PAUL FRIND & CO., - TORONTO
Sciilng Agents for Ocamn Warps

S. L.E NNARD &SONS
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

Paterîtecof "1ELYSIAN"l SEA11LESS lIOSIERVand LADIES'
NURSING VESTS

Plain and Fancy Hosiery
Caps, Toques, Sashes

AND LADIES' NATURAL WOOL AND SUMNER UNDERWEAR

Roprcsenteli n Fattrn Ontario, Qtzcber. e..* coUn. and New Ortini-
wick by ANDREW BELL. hlontrc&*

1 A bý 1) riACT URER. janluary 18, 1895.

Toron to, on the 'Ifterinoon and cu cning of Feb. 7tl, auji
the forenoon cf Fcb. Stb. Wlie the programme for the
meeting bias not yet beeti comiplctely arrangcd, it is c,ý.
plected that there m~ill be addresses and paperb froîii t~
nuniber of proninient muen intere,tcci in the niovenient, in
addl(ition to from isomie ofoflicerscf the Associaition. Anmong
thiese miay bc mientioned 1-lis H-on. Lieutenanit-Govenor
Kirkpatrick, 1lon. Thionias Bailantynle, Ilis 1lon. Judge
WVoods, of Chathami ; MNr. A. F. Wood, ex-M. P". P., aud
otbiers. Delegaý.tes have been inivited from the Boards of
Trade, Municipal Bodies, and the iitrious Agrictiltlit.il
Associations and Societies of the Province. 'flic mleetinig,
it ks loped, wiIi lie a large and tborougbily rcpreseintte
one, sucbi as the importance of the miou enent for road lui.
prou'emcnt mlerits.

'l'le price to bce paid for tlic 30,000 tons of steel rails re.
centi> ordered b> the l'cnnsyiuaniia Railroad Comipani> is
$22 per ton. l.-ast year the Colpany paid $24 Per ton' lort
its rails, andi the prescrit price ks ile Iowest on record.-.
Toron~to Globe.

According to the Giobe's thcory the duty uplon rail% , k
added to the prite, no inatter wlicre tliey arc miade. Ln'.
the new Aincrican tariff the duty tipon steel rails is sun -

twenitictls cf a cent per potind or $7 Per ton.- 1f tiese rals%
wcice bouglit in free-trade Great Britain or Bcelgitm ''te :e
fre*-zlît couid not be lcss thanl $2 per ton, uvhicbi, to«ellitr
wlitil tile duty, %vould reduce the price tbere to sav $iî rer rit
tonl, %% bicli is severai dollars le.ss than rails cuer sold for in
tbose couintrics.

Penman Manufacturing CO., Ltd.
~inuaCIicr c.. ... PARIS, ONT....

Hosiery, Shirts, krawers
Clove Linings and Yarns

k-elIing %'gent,: 1). AlORRICt!. SONS a CO.. riontrcai and Toronto'.

RO.SAMOND WOOLEN CO.
.. ýL.1IOXI1', O.VlT..

Fine Tweeds, Cassimieres andi Fancy Worsted Suitings
andi Trouserings.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
CeUELPH - ONTARIO

UNRKAR M EID WEROGV 11.NNE ac

Scling .âgcnt-: DONALD FRASER, MOHTCALz ï. N.- WALSH & Co., TOROINTO

T. A. MORRISON f (). ? s Si. Peter Srct

Red and f aIT Preses! ertahs, and Ornamu.
BÉIding Materials! Potu T eraCot Flcroig auîîdLis

Stores, Notai Lath, Etc.

AUBURN WOOLEH CO ........
Àm. I>... ETERBOROUGH, ONT.

FANCY TWEEDS, ETC.
Beling Agents, 0. MORRICF, SONS & CO., Montreai and Toronto.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
'3 ePrtmntof the Ganadian Manufacturer is considered of$Pecia17value to Our readers because of the information conta inedthere in. Witk a viea; to sustain ingfits interestingfeatu res, friendsare invited bo contribute aitv itemns of information coming to theirkn07tledge regarding any -Ganadia,î manuefaciuring enterprises.Be concise and explicit. State facts clearly, giving correct naineQed address of/Person or kmpi alluded to, and nature o/ business.

inco e Panish River Talc & Nickel Mining Co , of Algoma, has beenr Porated with a capital stock of $o6,ooo.tthe0 next session of the Ontario Legisiature, the corporation ofSa o n Of Prescot %%:Il appiy for the passing of an Act to enabieCo0 rporation tn bonius the Prescott Elevator Co., to the extent of
Ae ramilton & Du-idas Street Ry. C o., are applying for anSaid 0 nlend the Acts reiating to their companv and to enable theissue Company to cancel ail or any issue of stock or bonds, and toJohn Pbonds, etc.

lape,. C ugsîey has purchased the plant of the Napanee Puip and
te~n nan im at Napanee and Fenelon Falls, Ont., and after ex-Ci ng hnrdin them, wiil recommence operations. A newTheM9co use is being erecteci at the Falls.Sion Lorpration of the Toivn of Gananoque wili, at the next ses-of fheOtriao Legisiative Assembiy, appiy for authority to passu la frgrate g a by ,vay ofbnu or by guaranteeing the

Mrebssrs li-t* * îram Waiker & Sons, Lim., Waikerviiie, Ont.;~ are dis..t'bu garln» their friends a very fine and beautiful pocket memioCba Whisky olnc 'ns a card upon the presentation ot which at any ofClbers fiTes entities the hoider to a sampie of their ceiebratedofr he k. he edit or and the businessmage are both mem-ïT OheorWaiker Club.mnaeeastb ebolt Web Co., Toronto, inanufacturers of eiastic and non-tic eofa jut ibbns, etc., of which Mr. George Margoiius is man-ureor Jut paced in their factory a new loom for the manufac-nek.l e or g. Thev have recentiy begun the manufacture ofr. NIM ntenn -,%ae fr-om the 'vebbing made by them.rh % lot ix 'N'a nd elmanager of the weaving department ofena~ f in f TselCo-' orshving been previously
ýs-à1Irbusiness in Germany and in New York.

MoEachren9s Improved Fan
IOi. vnt.atu ATENTED 1893jVe-.ng Heating, Drying, Etc.

%JM-I*lCIEAChiREN

Specially adapted to

HEAVY WORK

Will handie more air
Sat a GIVEN PRESS-

URE with a GIVEN
POWER than any
other Fan in the! market.

For particulars address

= = GALT, Ont.
,ren, Gaît. Rockwood, March 16th, 1893.
ference to the Drying and Ventilating Fans thatthey are %vorking iveli, keeping the rooins dry and
WýOol dric's wilh coid ater coul is drying .5oo to

C"YW TIIOTIYDRO Eý'XTRACTC-IR, on 6 x 12 feetroo,' Nvas larger wvc are sure that the capacityýrased. The Fan in end of dye house keeps the
Ofýand the alterations on cioth drier have enabiedndouble the goods than wve could formneriy. We

'note Of the 'ýrnall aamount of powver required.

Yours truiy. HARRIS & CO.

1MANUFACTUIRER

The Ontario Maileable Iron Co., of Oshawa, whose works wererecently burned, have decided to rebuiid.
The Kingston & Gananoque Electric Railway Co. wili apply for anAct to incorporate the company and empower themn to acquire theright of way and construct an electrie railwav between Kingston andGananoque, with power to extend the same raiiway east as far asBrockville and north to Westport.
The Canada Paper Co., Windsor Milis, Que., are seeking tendersfor the construction of a new dam at their works, to give a motivepower of from three to four thousand horse power. The companywill use the power for lighting thm towvn by electricily. The outlayinvolved figures in the neighborhood Of $200,000.
Mr. James Hardman, who for many years wvas the representativein Toronto and Western Ontario of Messrs. Robin & Sadier, leatherbelting manufacturers, of Montreal, has severed his connection withthat concern and has accepted a similar position, covering thesati.e territory, from Messrs. Goodhue & Co., leather beiting ma nu-facturers of Danvilie, Que. Mr. Hardman's Toronto address is atgo Bay street. Messrs. Goodhiue & Co. should congratulate them-selves uipon having secured the services of so competent a represen-tative as Mr. Hardinan, who has been in the business for some fif-teen years.

At the-machine shop ofMLr. E. G. Shepherd, Sparks street, thereare in course of construction a couple of ingenious machines design-ed for the manufacture of matches in the Maclaren factory shortiy tobe established at Buckingham. The mechanismi is the joint produc-tion of Messrs. Mantion and Shepherd, by whom it ivas patented re-centiy, not only in Canada but in the United States and Europe. Itis claimed for this machine that its capacity is at least double that ofthe contri-vances whereby matches areat present manufactured. Bythe systems now in use the match-splints are made double the requir-ed length of the match, " dipped"- at both ends and afterwards cut inhaif. During the latter process, owing to friction of the cuttingmachine, lar.ge quantities are destroyed by ignition, the proportion inhigh-grade matches runningas high as 20 percent. of the total product.The use of the Mantion-Shepherd machine, its inventors dlaim, willeffect a large saving in this respect As it dips the splints in ordinarymatch lengths no subsequent cutting is required, consequently thereis no ioss by ignition Another advantage claimed for the patent isthat it " assembles " the splints in racks at such intervals as to pre-vent the matçh heads being joined together by the material in whichthey are dippeJ. This process is automatically performed by themachine, wvhich effects a further saving, in that it is capable of utiliz-ng much smaller blocks than the machines which use the double-ength spiints.-Ottawa Citizen.

Buffalo Dry-Kilns, Shaving Fans, Forges,
Blowers, Exhausters, Black-

smith Drills, Etc.
Are described in Sectional Catalogues FREE on application.

M. 6*1we q

Their Effioiency, Smooth Running, and
Durability are Unsurpassed

BUFFALO FOR~CE CO., Buffalo, N.Y., U.8.AB
soiLD 1N1q

TORONTO, ONT.. BY H. W. PETRIE.
BRANTFORO, ONT., BY CANADIAN MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO.

MONTREAL, QUE., BY CANADA MACHItIERY ACENCY.
CHICACO STORE, 22 and 24 WEST RANDOLPH STREET.
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Messrs. Gaw & Co., Kingston, Ont., whose planing miii was re-
cently destroyed by fire wilI rebuild the sanie immediately.

J. McAuley, Grovetonl, Ont., is erecting a large sugar bouse, and
will go into the business :îext spring with improved equipment.

Mr. S. J. Cherry, Preston, Ont., whose grist and saw milI was re.
cently destroyed by fire, will replace the same by a substantial brick
structure.

The Union Card and Paper Co., Montreal, has been incorporated
with a capital stock of $ioo0,000 to manufacture playing cards, card-
boards, fancy paper, etc.

The Northern Elevator Co., Winnipeg, pturpose building eight or
ten elevators at country points in Manitoba next summer. The com-
pany also purpose building a large storage and cleaning elevator at
Winnipeg

The corporation of the Village of Preston will apply to the Ontario
Legisiature at its next session for an Act to legalize a by-law of said
corporation, wherein it was enacted that the said corporation might
aid Jno. Ballantyne for the erection of a factory and foundry for the
manufacture of wood-working machinery within the limits of the cor-
poration of Preston, by lending hiins the sum of $ 1,000.

Although Messrs Robin, Sadier & Haworth, the leather' belting
manufacturers of Montreai and Toronto, have been one of the suifer-
ers of the reccnt ire in Toronto, the loss of their warehouse and fac-
tory on Jordon street will in no wvay affect their business,as tbey have
engaged other premises on the saine street and ask tlieir friends to
address them as formeriy. AIl orders wilI have prompt attention, as
they have been supplied with a ncw stock from their factory in Mon-
treal.

Wm. J. Matheson & Cou.e
423-425 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL

ALSO AT

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA9 AND PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
EMPORTERS AND MANUFAcIURERS 0F

NATURALDYE TUFFARTIFICIAL
Works: Long Island City, Port of New York
Main Office: 178 Front Street, New York

THE IIURD
.... PATENT AUTGMATIC ....

* Preventing Disease and Prolonging Life.

The moat complets article ever ofered for

Protecting the Throat and
Lungs from Dust.

Poisonous Gases, and ail
other Impuriries,

I n places where persona are sxposed and many
times life endangered.

Mailed frec t.o any address la Canada on receipt of $2.15.

W .& J. Ce CREEY, 2 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DOMINION SUSPENDER CO.
Canada NIACARA FALLS United States

Trade [D Mark

The Iargest, oldest and most progressive Manufacturers of
Suspenders and ail kinds of Eiastlc Goods.

Toronto Offlos: Montreal Office:
E. Stovel, 45 Canada Lfe Bld'g 1 Phillllp De Cruchy, 102 St. James Street.

The Montreai Watch Case Co., Montreal, has been incorporated
with a capital stock of $50,ooo to manufacture watch cases, jeweiry,
etc.

The Canada Engraving and Lithographing Co., 'Montreal, bas
been incorporated with a capital stock of $i5o,ooo for the purposes
indicated by the trame.

The Phoenix Printing Ink Co., MNontreal, has been incorporated
with a capital stock Of $20,0o0 to manufacture printing ink, printers'
and lithographers' supplies, etc.

The Rubber Shoe Co., of Toronto, has been incorporated with a
capital stock Of $250,ooo for the purposes of engaging ini and carry-
ing on the business of manufacturers and dealers ini gutta percha
and rubber goods, etc.

The Maclaren Match Co., with head offices at Buckingham, Que.,
are appiying for incorporation with a capital stock Of $40,000 tO
carry on the business of nianufacturers of matches, sashes, doors,
wooden ware of ail kinds, packing boxes and packing box shooks,
and ail kinds of puip or paper ware or chemicals and timber and lin-
ber in ail its branches, etc.

The Domninion Bianket and Fibre Company, which bas not proved
a profitable undertaking so far as the shareboiders are concerned, is,
we are glad to iearn, being thorougbly re-organized, and wili start.
afresb on thorough business principles. The election to the presi
dency of Mr. E. A. Smi-all, senior memrber of the weil-known and pusb-
ing wvhoiesale ciothing bouse of E. A. Smali & Co., is of itself a
strong guarantee that the works of the company xiii be carried 01
on those strict business principleq which wviii make it a success.-
The Sharebolder.

WE MANUFACTURE AND IMPORT

Every
Modern

Dye Stuif
Sole U. S. and Canada Agents for

Leopolci Cassela & Co., Frank fort-on-the-Malfl,
GermalY-

W. C. Barnes & Co., London, England.
Manufacture Lyonnaise de Matieres Colorantes,

Lyons, France-
Albany Coal Tar Dye &Chemical Co., Albany, N.'Y

Jas. A. Cantlie & 0o.
CENERAL MERCHANTS AND

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

E,,TABLISIIED 22 VEARs

COrrON--Grey Sbeetings, Cbecked Shirtings, Denhams, Cottanades, Ticle
ings, Bags, Yarn, '1'wine, etc.

TWEEDS-Fine, Medium and Low Friced Tweeds, Serges. Ca>sinîier6'
1)oesklns, Etoffes, Kerseys, etc.

FLANNELS-I>la;n and Fancy Flannels, Overcoat Liningr, Plain and FaflOl
Dress tioods, etc.

KNlTTEDOOD-Sirts, Drawers, lIosivry, etc.
BLANKETS-White, Grey and Colored Biankers.

W11OLESALE TRAI)E ONLY SUPPLIRD

ALBERT BUILDINC, 290 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTROI,
20 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, - - - TOROffIo

Advances made on Consignments. Correspondence Soliciteil.

WRITE TO THE

raton Manufacturing Co'Y
of SHERBROOKE9 QUE., for

WORSTED
AND FINE

.Montreal Office
409 Board of Trede Building.

* 0KNITTINO,
GERING YARN

Toronto Office, t~

mmune
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1.. P. Sucvdon iiîtcids to crect a sis' inill on liociidary Creek, B.C.

Assinba'ma.

Mr. M. L. Russell andl «asi>Otawa electrie lirain iîîtend pcittiîg ;i i an
otier- elcirie liglit plant> in Ieiif'rewv.

'fic ilarge Ilocir ijîls or memlis-ter 13i'a., aIt knîtm Ont., thant
wt're rc'ciittiv trse by' lire, invsols'img a los if' Sjo,ooo arc' to hi'

r>'bciilt.
'flc f'actory of tite Ca> aWiî'e MaI.ttratss Coipai> i Toroncto

jîmictioiî, ne:cr titis ciît', wa.s diŽstroyed by fire Jnmiary j, loss tbouît
Sýjo,ooc.

Thec ratelmyers of Collingsvood, Ont., soted «tsa.cl a*-% f'iîs dy'
aIgo tlilîoln by-laîv to e\pend Sio,onn to et'st'i>l tlle cet.riu lic.lit .1ncî
wa.ter systeni of' tlm:t tomis.

Thec I.oiidaî N5 Spriîigb.ank Elc'etricr Co., L.ondoîn, Otit., are ccp'-
fîi"ving for itiitorloraitiaii %vithliopaser lu ctistrci:t .1id olier;tte ;a
electrie raîlwavy, front at point iii or ne.cr Ilie Village of l.ondon %Vest
to .c point ont thc 1'lianiies Riv'cr imear SIîriiigbznnkl, mcid bo colstrct a1
bricdge os'cr s:cid river at or nie.r Sp)riiigbc.t.

C. R. Son'rvillc, London, Ont. , tlle iancuii f;act cirer of 'lNe\ic.ti
Fruit Cliewisig Guin " and other tiigs, lis juist coi>îplcted a1 lîrge
:cdition to lais factory. 1-le li' s spent $:,5o oî> diîs; ;addition, anîd

be leis fiti iii $:,ooo W'orthi of iiei îîiacliiiierv. flc closes thec
scatr wsitîi as comlpîcte i faictory as i% to bc foîciid ici Caiiada.ý 1 le bans
siirodIticed clectrie Ilovcr, cectie l'cglitilg .111( Ille Itest systen> of
licating aiud ventîilai iosi lie could obtaii.

i>xî - rotito, hinilton S.c Bcffilo R:iwa'Co.. ws'll a1ppî' at Iile
10tscssion i> f hIe D'ons-iiiioni Parlianîlieiit for' aIn ,et ta hcgali..c UIc

baîwtis bs'-I.'îw ainto iinke is prov"isionis biîciig o») the coîiixcil' -kilI
t>, eNtencî the tîiies for the COniiieiicenieîit of thîe lisse froîn Waiterford
Ici Lake Erie, andc for coiiiplctiiîg thlissue to Tloronto ; acid lfor poawer
Io bilid a lin>, fromi senne point in ic cotnfies of' Býr;tct or Wentssortlî
ta, soîîîc point il blle cotinties of Mi'terloo or Wellinigtoni, ec.

R. G. Olnaisteacf, Hamîilton, Ouît., lias iîivcîted a1 îew .Stttcî bruii
l'or tr'olley catrs, wliicli asgiveii a triail oit %%cdnesdl.cy înorîîiîîg oin
thec Il., G. and B3. cectric rowd andl proscd v'erv sicccescc. II. ea»
bc f.vstencd to thec fronît of:ai ordisnry trotte% ' crai iIes ii
-about Si.jo .cdi, wlîcereas thec large rlows ii uise 110%v cosIt oser $6,coo.

'I'lle brîiNlies.arc of steel aiid r>'st on ecd ratil. 'I'l i:re ge.t-ecî frcn
ilic' axIe buct rcs'olve four tinies as ihast. '1Icere ký dlso n stii.il ro's'ov.
ing. fa»n iiicîcruicuh tlie catr wilii prevent s tilt, silos. tmnkiiig titi irc

tima> tlirec iiiclies lietîî'ei thec r.tils. -- SI)2ctitorj

BRUNNER, MOND & CO., LTD:., NORTHWICH, ENG.
~dsuacturùr,_ of PURE ALKALI < r>tcisDcro

l'ho Strongc!st.incl Purc..t~ Forni of SODA ASII in tho M'-irkct. ancd the o Mut Econtiî>Ieal Fori of SOVA for

Rithe 

îssfs't of

ALSO FOR PRINTERS, BLEACHERS AND COLORS

T!.PAUL FRIND
Woolen Machinery Comnpany, Mt.

.... TORONTO ...
Dealert lIn ani )Ianutfacttirer. of

WOOLEN MACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES.
Spctaihos:

Eriglish Hl & T Steel Card Clothing.
WVilliams' H-Iddles, Shutties, Reeds, Heddlc-

franues, Loom Repairs.
DODGE WVOOD SPLIT PIJLLEYS

Best Oak Tan ned Bclting and Lace Leather.

Canada Chemical Mnfg. Co.
Manufacturers of

Sulpluric, Nitric and h1uriatic Acids, Commer-

cial and Chicmically Pure. Alixcd Acids for

Explosives, Licluit Anumonia, Glauber Salts.

Copperas, Jluriatc Tin, Tin Crystals, Acetic

Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite Soda, Acid

Phiosphate for Baking Powàcers and Gencral

Chcmicals. Fertilizers, Etc.

I LODON, - - - - ONTARIO

TEE CANADIAN MA.NUFACTU1RER.

ic>g ( niul
l'le W7î'lo~oolen Mfg. Co)., Wa;terloo, Osi., luave beci> ptit-

t iig iii lit-lv mc i
tlvcr, Rocrts ildia ln.elcetî :ire ercetinig al ncev 5:1w ili il 1

Fale Ceck \Xiî' 'lli Te iiiilI c.' >1vt: will bc 3.j,ooo feet a1
si. ty.

'lie Nortli.Wcs-t Sioe Cco., liasý benm ii>corporated %vith. tli aitail
stock of $4t,.000t, lie;ttdcinrteirs ;t Mont re.il, for Ille in:cnult filet tire of
Ic.îlher ztnd bocat- ;ancl shioes.

l"ire sitMerdvle OEit., (in J.tnîicry 10, e thci e icclstileitioil of'
Kle'c% ina I le.ilîlv i ro works, a. siî>al w orks f or Ill lin tiî:ti fit citre of

l>hmcslieic, .%titi tlle power 110o1se of (112 electric planit used for
liglitini 1 ie t10w,>.

'l'lie Don>iinioi 1).% cwood ati.ti Cliciiiicatl Co., T1or'..'to, lîam e sont iii
;a c.îlendir l'o)r tilt- t carrenit veacr. I t uicl cicesaeîsc mc.. .clciîgr.tv.

est vie%% têt ie> Noie, iinE-g>-*t, UIl lutait trecs.iî>d scbto>'lfolinge
bvisig iii s1rong> -oit-;tt w itl tlle sisowsi îow covering sie.arly tle

w'litile of'tile L'mîit cd St;tes.
'l'lie tci bi f lias% iiig ratdialI electtrie ronds rcîi froi I;rr:cnt-

tord, Onit., 10 ni.gliborbiîg louais liaid % ilLiges is forcîing itelf laponî

aire atplliing for iiicorpor;ctioi ;as tm ccii>paîîiv to l>cid mi(1sud ro.ïds,
re;tclàing to (ais;.lit, Sinicoe, Port Dover isnd otlier laces.

Thrcc sliips tre bciiig bciilt ont Is>'l, Creek, Vnoir.Thie
schoonter Ocaecni Citv wvitl caîîacty t'i ,35c> tonts cîc'ad weiglît or 5,
o00 sut'rIici.tl feet oh' Iiniber, tudc a barÏkciti>c of 6oo tons registcr-

cds. Both %Iis;v bcing bilit by Msr.Nicholson Adnsandi B.
jerre of V'ictoria. A steamner of i3c tonts ks also being biîî by Messrs.

Theli stocklioldc'rs of'tlie Otit.crio Natmrcil G.as Ci>ni'a clct
'ru>cy lutve strcîck :cnother gciei'. For a nioiith îpast thîey l>ns'c bectn
cîrilling iii a iicwV 1oc:cîîty near Rcitlîs'ii, Onit. At n1 cepIl of' 1,00o feet

.t sisnrîll Ilîocet of'irt %-as %:s truick. Aftes' drillingr Ilrocigli the' rock
thli genciiinc :article s 'sid. 'I'lle svorillnen lie.crd a1 roa1ring seiind
;vw:»' down in Ille decp) lile and lle lncxt iloient stonles :cncî cartli
werc licirle'c into the air. Tlîcî tilt- gats hIegai> Io e-scape witiî a1 roaî'

chisjîitlvlicad to mles îisniî. l'lie flowv i% vestiin:îtc'd to'b>' 1,000,-
0t)( ecil>:c fc't daihv, :îici tlle presîmile i- esîilinied at jo> tpoîiiîdq.
Thi,. isý cclu.:d to ofn the %iwcils ns v'ct stt 'iak iii Oîttrio. Thel> Colis-
li.tnv is iiowv prlepreti r :cîiv deiînd tliat. ias', be in.nde %ilion its g.ts

sc fih' wtsili keep) Ille i>cw" Wecl as a reserve.

-Main.
ermanfY.

launes,
. France.

Lfy. N.Y.

,C).

1 LONDON9
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The Fort Erie Ferry Railway Co., are applying for incorporationwith a capital stock of $i 5 o,ooo and to extend and complete its rail-ways, etc.
The Central Natural Gas Co., Dunnville, Ont., have been incor-porated wvith a capital stock Of $3,000 for supplying electricity forligbt, etc.
The Savanne Lumiber Co., Penetanguishene, Ont., are applying forincorporation with a capital stock of $48,oOo for tbe purpose ofbuilding and operating milîs for the mianufacture of lumiber, etc.
The Western Xire & Nail Co. has been incorporated with a capi-tal stock Of $5o.ooo and head ofir t Lonon n( f

their plant one of Cowan & Co. 's large mortising machines with boring attacbment.
Messrs. W. àMay & Son, XVeston, Ont., have added to their plant arevolving bed surface planer rnanufactured by Cowan &l Co., of Gaît.Mr. John McDonald, Gaît, has just received from Cowan& Co-,one heavy double surface planer and matcher, one band saw re sa'Wand a sash and door clamp.
The Knecbtel Furniture Co., Hanover, Ont., who purcbased oneof Moffat's patent feed ivater beaters some two years ago, state thatthat tbey are well pleased witb it and have lately purchased frofli

Cown Co, aît aothr fdobltbeen<-t u av npe"onu ni., t manufacture thee hrst one tO their branch 'vorks at Southampton.wire goods, plumbers' and painters' supplies, draw wire, etc. Messrs. Mr. XVm. Good, Fredericton, N. B., has placed bis order witl
Thomas S. Hobbs and William R. Hobbs, of London, Ont., and CoNan & Co., Gaît, Ont., for a 25 b.p. engine and boiler and sa'wAndrew J. Sumnierville and otbers, of Toronto, are tbe incorpora. Mill10:5.Mr. 

Paul Lee, Moncton, N.B., has just added b bhis steam plantaThe (lat Fundy."60 h.p. boiler whrcb he bought of Cowan & Co. Gaît.The "alt oundy."'Mr. C. J. Sillikner, Amherst, N.S., bas just placed in bis large andwell equipped planing milI the following macbinery which was pur,
Messrs. Cowvan &, Co., proprietors of the Gaît Foundry, Engine chased from Cowan & Co., Gaît, Ont. :-One ro-incb revolving bed

and Machine Works, G.iît, Ont., are bustiers and have been fromn planer, one sasb sticker, band saw, combination saw bencb, saSl
away back, and leaders among our Captains of Industry. Since tbe and door clamp.last allusion made to tbem in tbese pages some of tbeir business trans- Messrs. Tanguay & Frecbett, Actonvilie, Que., bave recentlY
actions are as follows: 

added the following macbinery mnanufactured by Cowan & Co., Gaît:
Messrs. Desnoyers & Aubin, St. Faustin, Que., bave placed a One 8-incb four side moulder,12jincb buzz planer, 24-incb pony plan-

heavy planer and matcher and a tour side moulding macbine in their er, bracket band saw, 16-incb wood lathe, and double emery grinder.
factory wbicb tbey purchased from CoSan & Co., Gaît. Dr. Tbompson, ofCayuga, Ont., and R. A. Tbompson,ofLyndens

Tbe Stratford Gas Co., Stratford, have recently placed a 25 b.p. Ont., have lately put in Moffat's patent feed water heaters ivbicb they
boiler in their works wvicb tbt.y bought of Cowan & Co., Gaît. purcbased from Cowan & Co., Gaît.Messrs. Cowan & Co., of Gaît, have rccently supplied Mr. Hugb L. A. Ross, of Cornwall, bas placed bis order witb Cowan & ,-Co-,
Stewart, of Hagersville, Ont., witb a large band saw re sawing ma- of Gaît, for one heavy double surface planer and matcber.
chine and one of their latest improved io-incb moulders. The Cooksbire Mill Co., Cooksbire, Que. bave purcbased frofl

Messrs. H. cl F. Hoerr, piano manufacturers, Queen St., Toronto, Cowvan & Co., Gaît, one No. 2 planer and inatcber and one rip saW'
have recentlv added to tbeir plant tbe following machines wbicb tbey ing machine.purchased from Cowan & Co.,Galt, Ont.: One improved rapid sur- Mr. James J. Burgess, Grandt Falls, N.B., bas placed bis order
facer, patent pedestal buzz planer, band saw, pedestal sharper, com- witb Cowan & Co., Gaît, for one of their No. 3 planer and miatchers.
bination saw bencb and a double emiery grinder. Messrs. George Bros., Stouffville, Ont., bave just placed with

Messrs. Newlands & Co., of Gait, have just added to their well Cowan c& Co. their order for one of Moffat's patent feed watef
equipped plant one of Moffat's patent improved feed water beaters heaters.and puriflers whicb tbey purcbased from Cowan & Co , of tbat town. Messrs. Cowan & Co., of Gaît, have just shipred a beavy p!aner

Messrs. Cowani & Co., of Gait, bave Iust sbipped one of tbeir and matcher to H. C. Rees, South Woodslee, Ont.
8-incb moulding machines to Wm. Gerry, London, Ont. Mr. Jesse Snyder, Hagersvilie, Ont., wbose premises 'vere recent,

Messrs. Ratz Bros., Elmira, Ont., bave bougbt one of Moffats ly destroyed by fire, bas placed bis order 'vitb Co,.an & Co., Gaît,
patent feed water beaters from Cowan -& Co., Gait. Ont,, for a new engine and a number ofwvood working macbines..rhe Plessisville Foundry Co., Somerset, Que., bave just added to Messrs. D. Morton & Co. Nicomeki, B.C., bave just placed theicTORONTO jAPTMF. 0,U e1 Water St.,

. --.-MEma YORIdK,èVVII MMANUFACTURING CHE.MISTrS.
FAST ONE lp COLORS, F Dyeingr and Printlng of Cot-

0 ton, Woolen, MlxedBLACK8 AND CHEMICALS R Fibres, Etc., # tc.
SIIADES MATCHED.Cerman FlnlshlIng Paste Cordage and Carpet SizoCerman Warp Dressing Shade Cloth Colors and 8110Cotton and Merino Boftenera Boit Dressing

WooI and Cloth 1,courene, etc., etc.The Indu.strial Economnizer Apparatus patented, for reclairning thevaluable products from waste waters. Apparatus in operation at oureworks. Patented Junle z6th, 1894.This means a savlng ta you of thousands of dollars every year. O

a Ditillera of

1. B tlerC ouBenzole, Naptha
and Manufacturers 0f Carbolic Acîd and Varnîsh.

303 Front St. East,= = TORONTO-

WVere awarded Gold Medals at the World's Columbian
Exhibition, Chicago, for their

INGRAIN ...
and - -

"Imperatrix" Axminster CARPETS
SEVEN QUALITIES 0F INGRAINs

Kensington Art Squares, Axmlnster lats,
Squares, Body Border and Stairs.

Espiallade alld Jarvis Sts.,

Rugs,

-Toronto1

The Domniion Cotton Milis Co., Limited
MAGOGPRINTS

A F'ull. .
Rangeof ePeuLre Inigo I-rifLS

Is now boing shown ta the trade.
Ask Wholesale Houses for Samples.

111 600ds Gliaranteed, antd Stamped "Warralited Indigo glue"

O. Morrice, SOnS & Co. SeIIing Agts.
flontreai and Toronto

<wo n U%.efl&, 0 X %Wu. ~
Woolen Commission Merchants

1 MONTREÂL andTORONTO
Advances Made on Consignnients. Correspondence Soiicited

PRESTON ONT.
Manufacturers of..

Fine and Medium T WE E D S

h
'T

Innlln"x, ýQ .0-.TIIE CANADIAN MANUT-ACTURR-R.-

PERGUSON PATTINSON
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s ''hCowan &1l Co., of Gaît, for a 6o hp. engine and houler,nIll ,~heavY planer and matcher and a mortise machine.r.In Shearer, Blair, Ont., who bas the contract for suppiying
hiS Or es of flespeler and Preston with eiectric ight, has piaýed
a . r l ith Cowan & Co., Gaît, Ont., for a 75 h.p. Ccirliss engine

C essrs- ior & Lalonde, Winnipeg, Man, have ordered fromnOn& -, G t a coinplote outfit for a planing miii.C0*G l rvl Murilia, Ont., has just purchased from Cowan&e .alat, Ont., a 2j h.p. engine and houler.
"ludes the above 'Messrs. Cowan & Co. have shipped and havetU5.ner aIIunIber of smaîî machines for ail parts of the Dominion.

Overt ivi them has been very good. They have been running
Sth "n or the past two months, in fact, they have been so pushed

Works Y have found it necessary to put on a night staff, so that their
bett e o now running day and night, and the prospects neyer were
ifach. fra goud seasons business. t speaks well for the class of,, inery they turn ou t when they are comnpeiled to run their works

y ndnght.

W0le he Dodge System of Rope Transmission.larg 0  rn from an American exchange that amongst the recent
ha..cts secured by the Dodge Manufacturing Co., of Mis-

tir Ind. ,1 one taken by their Boston bran ch office for the en -.'POWer transmission equipment for the five immense power build-ings 11Ow b n erected in South Bostoni, Mass., by M. S. P. Worm-
eing

Clo e contract was given this company only al ter the very
trerst nvestigation by Mr. Wormwood of ail the leading manufac-

The nd cortractor of this liîîe of work in the United States.adoP tfor patent American system of rope driving bas been
h..ctr the main connections, which consists of six pairs Of 400IrOn und~ condensing engines, each fitted with a tweive foot
engi.n0 5 are w0od rim fly wheei made by the Dodge Company. The
are r to operateont wo uines of shafting. Ail receiving'sheavesOdet on quilîs a nd connectf-d with the shafting with 400 h.p.throu hlit riction clutches. Chain oiiing bearings will be usedout the buildings on ail shaftings.

shaft-ý large electrical genenating plant wil he driven hy' tvo lnes of
can roine, wnctd~ith the two main lines bv fou r 6oo h. p. Amer-

i~y~P rve,5 arngdtatayconbination of generators
n Operated by any combination of engines.Inech 0of the five buildings a rope drive Of 200 h. p. capacity,

HENRY PORTER
0ak Leather Tanner, and Manufacturer of

PULRE OÀK TANNED

BETING
1l'e L 1eather, Goodycar lVelting, Bag
aIl<l olOredî Sloe Leatiie, Carria,e, Fuîr-

ItIJiC and Patent Leather, Oak, Sole,
40d 4 Uarness Leat lier.

434 to 442 Visitationl St., MONIREAL, Que.

Attachments and Sprocket Wheels. Large stock always on hand
-Special Agents-

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Church Street, Toronto.
Also complete stock of Gentral Mill Supplies and Furnishings.

Orders Eilled Promnp[iy.

WE MANUFACTURE

THE MOST PERFECT

... Watchman's Clock...
IN THE MARKET.

Send for full information and prices to

The E. Howard Watch and Clock Co.,
MAINUFACTURERS . 383 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

FIE Af ES~ LOK 41 Malden Lane, New York, NY
S3AMUEL LITTLE. Pros. BUFUs fB. CàRR, Gen. Mgr.

ARTHUR M. LITTLE, Treas.
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transmitting So h. p. to the jack.shaft on each flozir, will be installed,
ai being connected with and driven direct from the main line shaft
running from the engine roomn through the different buildings.

1 Mr. Wormwood adopted the Dodge American or continuous wind
system of rope transmission only afler carefully investigating the re-
lative merits of the same in connection with belting and other styles
of rope driving.

This important outfit of mnachinery is now being installed and wiil
do much towards introducing the higest grade and most efficient
power transmission specialties of the Dodge Manufacturing Co., to
the New England manufactu£ers and engineers.

The Dodge Wood Split PuIley Co., Toronto, are the manufactur-
ers in Canada of these pulleys and the Dodize system of rope trans-
mission ; and, as has been reî'eatedly shown in these pages, are
meeting with unbounded and unqualified success in their business.
There are hunnreds of industrial establishments in Canada thus
equipped.

St. Thomas Car W'heel Company.
The St. Thomas Car Wheel Company, in the year 1884, succeeded

to the business wvhich Messrs. Russell & Co. had successfuily carried
on for thirteen years. Speaking of this concern the St. Thomias,Ont.,
Jourual says :-As the name of the company implies, the main pro-
duct is chilled car wheels, and at the present time the capacity of the
works is two hundred and forty wheels and ten tons of other castings
per day. Car wheels may be generally div ided into two classes-
steel tired and chilled charcoal iron wheels. In Canada it is the
opinion of many mechanical men that the latter are tiot suited for
particular railroad service, but are better adapted for freight cars.
To a considerable extent this is also the opinion in the United States.
Lt is founded on the results obtained fromn the use of chilled wheels
as made years ago, when the manufacture was not up to the present
standard of skill and exper-ience, and upon the results obtained from
wliecls made of late years by nianufacturers who have little practical
experience in this particular branch of foundry work, or who take no
steps to improve and perfect their processes. To these causes is due
the idea that chilied wheels are unsafe and unfit for passenger and
locomotive service. The St. Thomas Car Wheel Co., realizing that
professions of mient are of little account unless backed "p hy resuits,
took steps, as soon as the newv comipany was under way, to system-
atize and perfect the manufacture of chilled wvheeIs, with a view tg
demonstrate their greatest capabilities. Their success in this direc-
tion is very gratifyîng, and is conclusively proved by records ot the
service obtained fromn their wheels. This company nowv stands in

EWART LINK CHAIN BELTING

ECO MAGNETO
Wltlchmanhls Electric Clock

WITiioUT BATERES ...

I~OWrite for Descriptive Circular toIlagneto Clock C..
R100M 71 : : 620 ATLANTIC AVE.

MONTBO-STON, MASS.RAL ELECTrRIC CO., Agents for Province cf QuebeO

John Star 302 ST. JAflES STREET
SOU & CO, Lt. - Hfalifax, N.S-

Agents for the Maritime Provinces.

gthe
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the front ranik of American wheel-makers, and in some respects it
precedes ail others. Space will ot admit of a particular description
of the work, but the publications of the company set it forth fully for
the benefit of those interested. The first important step was to plan
methods by which the quality of every individual wheel could be as-
certained before delivery for service, so that safety and wearing cap-
acity of the best order might be assured. It is sufficient to state in
this respect that the records of tests made during the past ten vears
cover, in an individual manner, every single wheel turned out, and
that the company can point to a series of distinguishing marks on
every wvheel made ini that time, and produce records of seven distinct
tests which cover the manufacture of each wheel and demonstrate its
fitness for service before it is shipped fromn the works. The magni-
tude sf a systemn like this can be appreciated, fromn the fact that to
carry it out involved the making and recording of nearly three nil-
lion tests during the period namied 1 he result speaks for itself. Not
one wheel has ever broken ini service, and the wearing capacitv is
fromi two to four timies greater than that of any type heretofore used.
The company did not rest after perfecting these features ot their
wheels, but îext took up a more important and difficult question.
Chilled iron is from six to eight times harder than steel, and it hiad
been practically impossible to treat it mechanically ini any manner as
steel wheels are inished-that is, to turn chilled wheels true, and to
perfect their general mechanical conditions. Machinery for treating
chilled iron had been constructed, but the processes were so difficult
and slow that to atteînpt to finish an ordinary output would have in-
volved a larger and more expensive plant than that required to pro-
duce the wheels in the flrst place ; and yet, if the higher order of inan-
ufacture in chilled whcels were to be 'establisbed, it wvas absolutely
necessary to remove the mechanical imperfections found ini castings
as ordinarily delivered fromn the foundry. It may îuot be generally
known, but it is nevertheless a fact, that with aIl other manufacturers
chilled wheels are delivered for service as a simple fouindry product,
and the only mechanical preparation consists ini boring the axle seat
and pressing in the axle. In endeavoring ta deal with chilled iron
inechanically, the St. Thomas Car Wheel CDnupany were, therefore,
compelled to attempt an order of operations that have neyer before
been conducted successfully. The outlay invalved ývas very great,
but tuot more than the benefits which accrued. Chilled wheels, instead
of being put into service in an untrue> unbalanced and crude condi-
tion, are now brought to a perfect stage of mcchanical finish, and
when worn to some degree, instead of being consigned to the scrap
iran pile, can be re-turned for further service. It is not in any mea-
sure extravagant to say that this adds over i oo per cent. to the mile-
age that may be obtained from chilled wheels of the best manufacture.

January, 18, 1895.

Evidenice that the work of the St. Thomas Car Wheel Co. is duly
appreciated, is afforded by the fact that their wheels are in use under
the heaviest locomotives on limited trains, and also that
they are used in as large dianueters as forty and forty-twO
inches under passenger equipment on a number of Can-
adian railways, replacing the steel-tired wheels previously ernv
ployed, and it is now admitted that they give better service than that
given by even the most famous steel wheels. It is difficult for the
railroad men, who believe in moving slowly to realize what aIl this
means, but the certainty of their ultimate favorable opinion may be
deduced fromn the fact that the relative expense of chilled wheels
made under the systeni referred to compared with the expense of
steel wheels, stands as one to seven or eight, on the mnost conserva-
tive estimate, and that no type of steel wheel has ever given the rec-
ord nmade bx' the St. Thomas wheel, iLe., not one case of breakage in
300,000 to 400,000 wheels made in the past ten years and used il,
every kind of service passenger, locomotive, etc. That the St.
Thomas Car Wheel Company hias been able to create and sustaifi
this magnificent record of absolute safety, and to furtheradd to their
wheels the feature of miechanical perfection, is a silent but far-reach-
ing argument ini favor of the continued prosperity of the company.
The vork has been accomplished under many difficulties and in the
face of considerable unhelief as to the ultimate possibilities, but it
nowv stands firmly planted as a fact, denionstrated on a scale suffi
cient to make it most convincing. The product of the company bas
found its way into every quarter of Cana da,and is now entering other
cotintries, with every prospect of a great future business abroad.
Active canivass is being made throughout Europe and the colonieS,
and the company bas arranged for representations in nearly alI of the
leading centres. The iron used bv the company is largely obtained
from the Canada Iron Furnace Company, opera ting furnaces at Rad-
nor Forges, Quebec. The peculiar qualities aI this iron give tO
chilled cast iron the conditions of strength and resistance to wear tO
an extreme degree ; and the wheels made by the St. Thonmas Car
Wheel Co. in the past four years out of the iron named have givell
most extraordinary mileage results. The iran manufactured by the
Canada Iran Furnac ? Co. is made exclusively from bog ores of the
Laurentian inountain district, and is the only iron in the world made
exclusively from bog ores.. The earlier manufacture of Swedish iran,
was carried on with the use of bog ores to a considerable extent, and
it was realiy at the tim-e of their use that the reputation of Swedish
iran was established. In consequence of the giving out of the bog
ore deposits, the use of bog iron has been practically abandoned il,
Swcden for many years. The operations of the Canada Iron Fur-
nace Co., therefore,promise to develop ini Canada the manufacture Of

F'ET H FRSTON H AUG H & COO Cable Address "Invention, Toronto" Telepho:o 2580
Patent Barristers and Solicitors$ PATENTS all oreign Countriesan

Electrical and Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen Mlead Office: Canadian Bank of Commerce BIdg., TORONTO

Established 1884 with Twenty Year8' Professional Experience lnPATENTSCada
Caveats, Trado Marks, Designe, Eton.

We possess unsurpassed facilities for procuring patents in Canada, L \ 1 1 1 z1 d W'"I(DEu? ,-ST. MUnited States and ail foreign countries. Moderate termns.Report as to patentability of invention FREE of charge.
Be.fore applying for pa ent write us for circular. &lllnformatlQn and advice free. Rejected Offices: Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambersapplications a specialty.

GLASCO K & M e 63O6 F St. N. W., Washington, D. 0. Address: Postal Box 1071 TELEPIIONO
Send for Circular 48a "Flow to Obtain a Patent,"
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SWpecial qa
Svedh . iro Of iron that will possess the advantages found in

1g a ~lortance of this condition in Canadian iron several years
eat asince been engaged in developing the possibdlities and
nding-is use witlî the miost satisfactory results. The very high

Pany tionsO trn and wear referred to have enabled the com-
tti oPac the wheels made from this metal in successful compe-In hI steel1 tired wheels useu abroad adpriual neeti
ale o IV ere the use of the steel wheel has been fo--un-d impractic-
eat t 1 ta the peculiar condition of service. It is a remarkable

On eî at thus far it has been absoîuteîy impossible to use steel wheels
teetric railroads. as the greater contact between the wvheels andte r ils wears away the flange of the former so quickly. Chilled

VIce, f su perior quality are therefore imperative for electric ser-
OPer9a aidin propottion as electricity displaces steami in railroad
Th1 r'tIls, the demand for such wheels will increase. The St.hi Omas CarW~heel Company undoubtedly have before them a brulant futue

CANADIAN PATENTS.

0The fOllowing patents have been issued from the Canadian Patent
nice, frn October i i to November 12, 1894, inclusive.

nfaion regarding any of these patents rnay be had o11 applica-i ý asfollow
5 :-

idout & Mnhugh & Co., Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
A.u &larv aybee, 103 Bay street, Toronto.
J* arGey, Central Chambers, Ottawa.J.A renier, Imperial Building, Montreal.

Copies Of American patents corresponding to Canadian patents
C'ln b 0 rcrdfo ihro hs tony o h uno wnyfecens e: h fo ihro hs tone frtesn ft'ny
4~7 3 i. Dental chair, The S. S. Xhite Dental Mfg. Co., Philadelphia,

Pa.47,316 Duin,
pIng apparatus for railway cars, The Long Mfg. Co.,

'737NhCleveland, O.
4737Mtod of and apparatus for nîalting snow drifts, J.B. Brand,

Hlenry Schackell and C. L. Franklyn, ail of Milwaukee:
'Vis.
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47,318 Car coupler, Herman Gay and Fidelio Finke, Baltimore, Md.

47,319 School seat and desk, John R. Strand, Pierpoint, S. D.

47,32o Lanip, The Safety Heating and Lighting Co., New 'York,
N. Y.

47,321

47,322

47,3231

47,324

47,325

47,3261

47,327

47,328

47,329

Hand car, Adrian Hitt, jersey City, N. J., H. G. Simon, and
Israel J. Cobin, Newv York, N. Y.

Roller bearing, J. C. Bradley, Wilson, N. Y.
Female abdominal support, Barbara Gregg, Uxbridge, Ont.
Blotting paper, Mercel Becnede, Bordeaux, France.
Proces s of and apparatus f'or manufacturing artificial marble,

Hugo A. Majewski, Berlin, Germany.
Prinîary battery, Chas. Jones Hubbell, New York, N. Y.
Velocipede, Samuel Voung and Michael A. Powers, On-

tonagon, Mich.
Shaft holder, Win. McKone, Neepawa, and Samuel McKone,

Rosedale, both in Man.
Open igrate heater, Jno. Lawlor, Brookyn, and Mary R.

Geis, New York, N. Y.
47,33() Proccss of preparingÎ fodder for siiipmctnt, Jno. Crown and

Antoine Leonidas Hurtubuise, Montreal, Que.
47,331r Washiîîg machine, D. D. McDougall, Alexandria, Ont.
47,332 Haine hook, W. WV. Miller, Memphis, Tenu.
47,333 Wooden pulley, M. W. Smith, Lynhurst Norwood, London,

Eng.

47,334 Drip troughs for refrigerators, C. WV. Heinrichs, St. Louis,
Mo.

47,33ý5 Heating stove, James Wilson, St. Louis, 'Mo.
47,336 Broadcast seed sower, Warren E. Pratt, Corruna, Mlich.
47,337 Dental chair, The Archer Mnfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
47,338 Steain vacuum ptimp, The Mining and Dredging Power Co.,

New York, N. Y.
47,339 Sash lock, Eliza Alice Abrains, Los Angeles, Cal.
47,34() Boot and shoe, Johin Mawv, Alexandria, O.ît.
47,341 Fire back, J. G. Sheldon, Cleveland, O.
47,342 Life saving guard for cars, Edward S. Piper, Toronto, Ont.
47,3-13 Bicycle, A. C. Ferguson, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
47,344 Car coýpler, Wm. Dunlav, San Diego, Cal.

C O BYValve Co.
Sole Propriceori4 and Manufacturers of

Crosby Pop Safety Valves, for ail kînds of boliers
Water Relief Valves, lncludlng the Underwriter,
whlch ls fully approved by the Assoclated Factory
flutual Ins. Cos.; Crosby Steam Engîne Indicators,
with Sargent's Electrical Attachment; Crosby
lmproved Steam Gages and Patent Gage Testera;

The Original Single Bell Chinie Whlsties.
BRANDEN ]PATENT ]PUMP VALVES

AI klnds of Pressure and Vacuum Cages used
in the varlous arts.

Clark', LinnPr Sole Agents for
04mo'a , ie Fr Hose and Adjustable Couplings.

' 4 BruchEXPOsltmon, 1889. Ton llghest awards, Columbian Expos., 1893Brnc Offices at New York, Chicago and London, Eng.
0jÎcULe and Works, BOSTOéN, MASS., U.S.

THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PUI1P

Often Imitated, but Nover Equalled
-o-

The handiest, simplest, and
most efficient steam pump for
general Mining, Quarrying,
and Contractors' purposes.

- o-
MUDDY OR GRITTY LIQUIOS

HANDLED WITHOUT WEAR

Descriptive Catalogue, with Prives,
Furnislîed on Application

Pulsomieter steam Puip-co.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS, Toronto and Montrsal,
Selling Agent for Canad

GIANT " TURBINE.
Bulit ln 17 Standard Sizes and 27 Speclal Sizes, maklng a range of 44 dilTerent wheels ln

vertical and horizontal cases.
We solîcit correspondence fro.n those lnterested in developing or lmprovlng water power.

____ I P WII 94(jNM L (1fl OLENORA,

ieReeves pat. Wood Split Pulley"
501E EXTRA LARGE PULLEYS A SPEIALTY.

e lANUFACTURER-.m

TuE EEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ontario,

I ~E ONTARIO,

LigIîtest and Strongest
Latest and Best...
Fully Ouaranteed.

ASDCOLUfIBUS, INDIANA.
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47,345 Horse collar, Wm. Spraeîzeî, New Dundee, Ont. 47,387 Neck band clamp, Allen Conkling and Edward Bueli,Chicagop47,346 Dental tool, E. C. Moore, Detroit, Mich. Ii47,347 Spray producer, George Oulton, Liverpool, Eng. 47,388 Wrench, G. A. Hosmer, Buffalo, N.Y.47,348 Nail machine, Robert Powell, Cleveland, 0. 47,389 Whistle, Wnm. Ely, Providence, R-.47,34Q Chimney cap, Alexander MlcLeod, Truro, N. S. 7,QStrvn D'%%T- .. .

,ti yin appratsr. A. Mvyers, Ashland, O.
47,350 Automatic plunger stop for linotype machines, A. J. Phillips,L. P. Bow-vjer, and John Poole, ail of Toronto, Ont.47p351 Spike extractor, L. A. Dion, and Adjuteur Carmel, Mon-treal, Que.
47,352 Machine for making paper buckets, H. P. Lane, Franklin, O.47,353 Washing machine, E. B3. Near, Humberstone, Ont.
47,354 Letter and bill file, The Eclipse Office Furniture Co., Ottawa,Ont.
47,355 .,Apparatus for afixing adhesive stamps, The Stamp andLabel Afflxing Machine Co., Glasgow, Scotland.
47,356 Bed spring, The St. Thomas Mnfg. Co., St. Thomnas, Ont.
47,357 Syringe, W. F. Ware, Cambden, N. J.
47,358 Switch and signal for Rail,.%ays, J. G. Dixon, Norman Rd.Birkley, York Cy, Eng.
47,359 Car fender, Bichnell Hall, and E. P. Coieman, Lambton,Mass.
47,360 Device for beating eggs, etc., A. J. Saltsman and RobertBryce, Albany, N. Y.
47,361 Steami radiator, E. E. Gold, New York, N. Y.
47,362 Thermostatic steam traps, E. E. Gold, New York, N. Y.47,363 Clothes washer, W. H. Patterson, Hooper, Neb.
47,364 Curling iron and heater, R. H. Brown, Detroit, Mich.
47,ý365 Temperature regulator, ']. O. Perry, Chicago, 111.
47,366 Temperature regulator, T. O. Perry, Chicago, 111,
47,367 Wire fence stretcher, Telesphore Laverdiere, Village deBeaupre, Montmorency, P. Q.
47,368 Street sweeping machine, C. M. Kimbaîl, Toledo, O.
47,369 Tape for lauindry machines, Allen Conkling, Chicago, 111.47,370 Method of mounting chair bottoms, table tops, etc., WilheltmDroeser, London, Eng.
47,37 1 Horse shoe, T. N. joues, Greeiey, Colorado.
47,372 Conveving apparatus, J. L. Board, Chicago, 111.
47,373 Cutter bar for mowing machines.
47,374 Boiler flue cleaner, C. S. Dean and John WV. Dean, Fort ErieOnt.
47,375 Bridle bit, I. Z. Merriam, Whitewater, \Vis.
47,376 Lock and key combined, A. B. Buckland, Rochester, N.Y.47,377 Parallel rule, C. H. Beeler, jr., Philadelphia, Pa.
47,378 Teniperature regulator, T. O. Perry, Chicago, 111.
47,379 Coupon book, J. P". Forbes, Coshocton, O.
47,380 Method of making dental suction plates, joseph Spyer, Mexi-Co, Mexico.
47,381 Method of and apparatus for sales checking, A. N. SouthwickBoston, and J. L. Hall, Kingston, Mass.
47,382 Frame fo.-r window sashes, etc., Peter McKenzie, Ottawa,

Ont.
47,383 Car coupler, Ed. Byers, Jacob Bvers, Thos. H user, Cameron,Mo., and W. V. Hannuni, irookfield, Mo.
47,384 Piston-rod packing, W. J. Hennessy, Palnlrya, N.Y.
47,385 Grate, Ed. Scanlan, Fredcrick Keifel, jr., Louisville, Ky.47,386 Pistol attachnieut for gun barrels, Maudal %Vhipple, Fair-banks, Cal.
R. C. Jamioson 

A. T. HlgginsonR. 0. JAMIESON & C0.
Importers of Ois, Paints, Colors, Turpentine, Shelîacs,Methylated Spirit9, Rosius, Glues, Gold Leaf, Bronze, Etc., Etc.Office, 13 St. John Street, 

Ulina
Faotory and Warehouse, 23 to 29 St. Thomas St. Mil VlIfEAL

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN - ONT.

Manufaturers of Book and Fine Papers
TINCLEY & STEWART MFC CO.RUBBER STAMpS, SEALS,Steel Stamps, Stencils, Brands, Etc.

10 KING STREET WEST., 4Jp-StairS., TORONTO.

- --- --- i,%.výr sn'tou, Leniliquin, NewSouth Wvales, and Ed.J. Kelly, Terany, Victoria, Austra,
lia.

Holdback for shafts or thilîs, J. F. Haines, Bingtown, Pa.
Stove, M. L. Larson, Warren, Minu.
Process of preparing food, S. Cleveland, Coaticook, Que.
Non.interfering device for horses, W'm. Temple, W'indsor,

47,392

47,393
47,394

47,395

47,396 Mechanism for converting pedal motion, Osborne Baker, Os-
borne, Ont.

47,397 Car fender, The Darrach Car Fender Cc., Newark, N.J.
47,398 Firearms, T.R.R. Ashton, Deniliquin, New South WXales, andEd. J. Kelly, Terany, Victoria, Australia.

SALE 0FPLANT
Fixtures, Machînery, Patterns and Merohandise

- «»:r *I»

Northi Americail Miii Building Co., Ltd.,
At the Premises on Erie St., in the City of Stratiord, Ont.

Tliursday, 24tli day of January, 1895. at 2 o'olook, p. in'.

Pursuant to the trusts contained in a certained deed of assignmeftthe unders gned wiil offer for sale by Public A tction. nt the time andplacte above ment ioned, the valuahie Manufacturing premj-es iately occU-pied by the abuvo tCompany, for themauatrofalknsf oi ilm a c h in e ry , e n g in e s, e tc .m a fa t r f a l k n s f f o jr ilThe Main Building
is 160 x 50 feet, two-and a-hait storue:,, metal roof, rebuiltinl 1893, and cofltains the following departments :. -The machine shop on the ground floor is qe eof the boQt equipped in thOP1ravince aud cuntains, among..t othors. grinding and corrugatinw machines,12 hithes of ail kinds and sizes, 3 drill presses. 1-60 inch radial drill, 1 planerwit h bed 12 feet,, gap3 3' , 2 shapers 11 inch stroke, 1 gear cutter, 3 crane8,drills, files, tapq, and die-, etc.'lho ere-ting xvood shop is in the second storey, fuily equipped with sawsof ail kinds, wo.d lai hes, etc. 

- ý.----ATfin shop 15 in the top) fiat, and is weli suppliid with a tinsmith's outtlt.A One-Storey Wing
265 feet long x 50 foot, comprises engine room 26 x 50. biackqmithîs shop 42 X;i0, fi undry and cupola room 85 x 50, millwright shop 51 x 50~ and pianingmiii 61 x 50. Ail these departînents arc thoroughiy equippeti. and contailltwo boliers and two engines, forges, core ovens, ladies, saws, planer, sticker,muortiser, saud paper machine, etc. - o e1e4,mThe plant aiso includes ftraine store bouse, dry kila, and at*wvoana listcrey warehouse and llnishing department.na

Patterns
comprise the latest improvemrents in mniii machinery' Brown englue, and 8full iist for tho manufactiire of pulley-ý, gears, etc.

Merchandise
valiued at about $11,000, consisscf Iumnber, belting eloth, belting,'etC.,machines manuifictured aund partly manufacture(. >0dEverything inay bcescen upon the proeis and fu~ll particulars or anflfurther information xiii bc furnislied uipon applicat«on to

W. PRE3TON, Assigneo, Stratford, Ont,~or, Messrs. Mabee & Gearing, hiç Solicitirs, Strattord.

K(err & organ,
--- -MONIREAL, QUFI?

MANUFACTURERS 0F

+-ELEVATORS +
Hydraullo, Boit Power, Elotria and Hand Elevators for

Passenger and Freight Service
A

NGeneral Machinery.



47,399 Rotary engine, The Consolidated Car Heating Co , Alt>any,
47,400o'l(iverti,,iti cabinet for prodUcing and reguîating gas, John

Ruthven, Topeka, Kan.4740,' Drier, Thos. Crance , Bay City, Mich.
7,o afacture of Conserves, Alphonse Remillard, Montreal,

Que.
47,403 Tread for floor, stairs, &c., W. H. Lindsay, Ashton Gate,

Bristol, Eng.
4740 'ckl e grinder, H.R. Beairsto, H.S. Beckwith, F. 'W. Burns,

and Hv. S. Kinney, Fort Fairfield, Maine.4 7,405 Night signal1 and sign, John Reilly, New South Wales,
Australia.

4 o7,46 evapowel B.D. McConnell, Cote St. Antoine, Que.
4748Stoppering and sealing jars, etc., J.W. Horner, Sheffield,

Eng.
47,409 Stovepipe daniper, Herman Sigel, and Felix Flanger, Mon-

4741 treal, Que.
'D renc h, S.J. Vaudette, Port Hope, Ont.47,4ui Machine for stuffing mattresses, R. T. Thompson, Blooming-

~742Cnriçugal separator for molten metals, J. A. Mays, Hamp-

47,413 Ciltead, London, Eng.
37>14Capuloid ties, F.X. Bessette, Montreal, Que.4744Cpfor cans, G.J. Record, Comeaut, O.U74,SIpper for boots and shoes and apparatus for manufacturing

47416 Mach sanie, C.C.Eisenlberg, Berlin, Prussia.ne for distributing or collecting metal on roads, &c.,
47,4 J.P.Oliver, Brunswick, Victoria, Australia.~7 Thill coupler, jas. Houghton, Brantford, Ont.
47,418 %Window, R.H.W. Rump, Hamburg, Germany.
47419 Coiî wire duster, Caleb Swayze, Toronto, Ont.
47,420 Process of softening vegetableqîibre, W.H.L. James and Geo

742WaClark Warr, Paterson, N.J.
4741Wggon tongîre support, G.H. Milîs, Oshkosh, Wis.4742 o8ttle filling machine, Robt. Allan, Montreal, Que.

liWELLINGTON MILLS,
LONDONe ENGLAND.

0 A~y8  Genuine Emery.=
0A(ySFlexible Twjlled Emery Cloth. OAKEY'S Flint paper andel"s PPer.GAKEY'8 Emery Paper, Black Lead, etc.

aper.i
QuaPd Highest Award Philadoîphia 1876, for Stuperiority oaity, Skilîfuî Manufacture, Sharpness, Durability

a n d n i f o m i t y o f G r a i n .

OakC & Snsp depWestminster B3ridge Road,

Nequries shou d be addressed to -

'JHNFORMAN, 650 Craig St., Montreal.

Ti8 TANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO, St. John's, P.Q.
erof Salt Clazed Vitrified Sewer PiPee, Double Strength flaiiway

lhr *P.uKiD)e8 Inverte, Vente, and alilklnds of ire Clay GoodeS.
C'lPipe CO., Of 8t.John's, Q. (Ltd.> W. C. TROTTER, President

47,42J

47,424

47,42,5

47,426

47,427

47,428

47,429

47,43()

47,431

47,432

47,433

47e434

47,435

47,436
47,437
47,438
47,439
47,44()

47,441

47,442

47,443
47,444
47,445
47,446
47,447

47,448
47,450

3Shuttle guard and catcher, C. H. Wilkinson Milnsbridge,
Yorkshire, Eng.

4Thread package, B.L.Armstrong, New London, Conn.
5Stovepipe joint, Martin Steble, Perry, Miss.
5Stave machine, Nelson Burr, Batavia, 111.
7 Ovcrshoe, C.L. Higgins, Niontreal, Que.
S Roll paper holder and cutter, C. H. Hapwood and jas. F.

Leake, IDayton, O.
Band clasp, Samiuel Knighton and C.E. Kavanagh, Winnipeg,

Mlar.
iProcess of refining butter, etc., J.H. Campbell and Chas. H.

Campbell, New York, N.Y.
iVaporizer, J.O.Beazley, Baltimore, Md.
Manufacture of mirrors, A.l. Klock, St. Johnsville, N. Y.
Suspension device, Stephen Porter and J. S. White, Boston,

Mlass.
Building blocks and process of making same, T. S. Pierce,

Grand Rapids, and Frederick C. Norris, Lansing, Mich.
Fastener for glass and other vessels, S. B. Rowley, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Pipe coupler, S.M. Friede, St. Louis, Mo.
Box ending machine, John Fee, Montreal, Que.
Electric dental motor, F.N. Denison, Toronto, Ont.
Bottle, Clement Clark, Sandusky, O.
Carniage axle, Omar Stevenson, Bedard, Upper Bedford, and

the firm of E.N. Heney & Co., Montreal, Que.
Waterproof fabric, Wax Berlowitz, Memel, Germany.
1Method and apparatus for casting, R.G.Underwood,Yonkers,

N.Y.
Apparatus for casting, l-.G. Underwood, Vonkers, N.Y.
Apron for textile machines, J. H.Lorimer, Germantown, Pa.
Calculating machine, Emil Scholler, Krimnitschau, Germany.
Closet, W. B. Malcolm, Toronto, Ont.
Sanitary pail and lid, V. E. Poppens, North Melbourne, Aus-

tralia.
Brick mould, C.F.Kaul, Madison, Neb.
Water cioset flushing device, W. R. Baker, Watertown. N.Y.

IREHM'S DUPLPFX STEAM TRAP
Sent on 30 days trial Sent on 30 days trial

THOS. DOWN & CO.
28 AND 30 DALHIOUSIE

FINE BRASS:CASTINGJS.

Sole Manufacturers
for the Dominion

ST., TORONTO, ONT

PHoeNIX
Assurance Company

0F LONDON, ENCLANDe
Established 1782. Agency Established in Canada i8o4

w ATI RSON % & SO0N-q
General Agents for the Dominion,

LEWIS MGFFATT & CO.,
Agent at Toronto.

35 St. Franools Xavier Stol
MONTREAL.

I January 18, 1895. TH-E CANADIA.N MANUFACTUREIR. 89
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Etblhd1848 CiROWTN SMELTING CO.'
SIGE, MMIOI &00 Bone and Brass Castings
PITTSBURGH, Pa., U.S.A. Inventors and fWU B O Z

Sole tlakers of.. WNBR NZMANUFACTURERS OF FOR ALL MACiIINERY BEARINOS
Soft Centre Crua. Cast Makers of Phosphor Bronze, Babbit Metal and White Brasa.__________________HEAVY CASTINGS A SPECI êLTY.

PLOW STEELS
SoIid Cast, Open Hearth.

Steel for ~IlID Cut to al

BARROW DISCS IROLLING (OLTERS

MR. HUCH RUSSEL

MONTREAL

STEEL

LaBelle Steel Go.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Manufacturers of!

CRUCIBLE, SOFT CENTRE and SOLID

STE2EL
For Piows and AgriculturalIimpie.

ments of ail kinds

Hlarrow Diss(plain and finished), Machin.
ery Steel, Tool Steel, Axe Steel, RakeTeet h, and Miscellanieous Steel of ail de-
scriptions. For prices Write to

W. G BLYTrH
CANADIAN AGENT

34 VONGE STREET TORONTO

Smith Wool Stock Co.
219 FRONT STREET EAST, ... TORONTO

"'**MAK ER, 0F «

WooI Stock,_ShoddieS, Etc.
Aillines of Graded Moollei Riigs. Carhoiiizing andj

jNeutralizing. Buyers of Wooi P ckings, ail lines f
Hard and Soft Wastes.

Ce Go ELRICK & CO).*
Faotory: Sheppard Street, Toronto

Montreal Office: Fraser Building
MANUFACTIRERS 0F

tIORN AND RUBBER COMBS, ETC.

The Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
Manufacturers o'ONT.

ENCINE SIZED SUPERFINE PAPERS
WHITE AND tINTED BOOK PAPIRS

Blue and Crearn Laid and Wove Foolscaps, Accotant
Book, Envelope and Lithographic Papers, etc.

GUATIER STEEL DEPARTMENT 0F CAMBRIA IRON CO.
JOHNSTOWN9 PA.

Manufacturers of

IMERCILINT BAR STEEL....
Including Tire, Toe Calk, Machinery, Carrnage Spring, Railroad
Spring, Hoe, Rake, Fork, Etc.

AGRICULTURAL STEEL AND? SHAPES....
Finger Bars, Knife Backs, Rake Teeth, Bundie Carrier Teeth, Tedder Forks andSprings, Spring Harrow Teeth, Harrow (Drag) Teeth, Seat Springs, Etc.

PLUW STEEL...
Fiat and Finished Plow Shapes, Digger Biades, Slabs, (Penn and -Pernot) " ammer
ed Lay, Rolied Lay, Etc.

COLD ROLLED STEEL SHAFTING. STEEL HARROW DISCO
::Cambria Link Barb Wire.::

New York Office,
102 Chambers 8t.

Philadelphla Office,
S. W. Cor. Sth and Commerce Ste.

STEEL
CASTIHU-

Chicago Office,
209 Phenix Building.

Southern Off lout

Chattanooga, Teflfl*
From 1 to 40,000 pounds weigbt, of Open Heartb, ChestOr

or ]Bessemer Steel.

TRUE TO PATTERN. SOUND. SOLIO
Gearings of ail kinds, Crank Sbafts, Konuekies for Car
Couplers. Cross-Heads, Rockers, Piston Heads, etc., for
Locomotives. Steel CJastings of every description.

CHESTER STEEL CASTINGS CO.
Works: Chester, Pa. Office: 407 Llbrary St., PHILADELpHIA, P

Locomotive Tires, Axies, Crank=Pinls9, :
Cast Steel Driving Wheel Centres,

Steel=Tired Wheels,

UP TO SEVENTY TONS ...

Jas. W. PYKE & Co., 35 St.Francois Xavier St., Montreal
FRIED KRUPP, Essen and Magdeburgy Cermany.

and Property are Endanigered
USE 0F CHEAP BOILER APPLIANCES.

by the

PENÉERTHY STEAM SPECIALTIES,
Are Safe because they are Weil Made and Thoroughîy Testd.

AutomatiC InjOCtor,
Valve Bnip Water Cauge,

Safety Crank Pin Oler, etc.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR Co., Detroit, Mdiche.,
Branch Faotory at Windsor, Ont.

Temple Building
185 St. James Street

STEEL

@II
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Mnnufacturcrs of

DrummoMd-McCal
rmPij ruuiiuy Co . Liitud

"ESPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.
Offices, - NEWV YORZK LIFE: IUILI)IN(i, I1ONTREAL

Works, ILichino, qucbcc.

The LONDON MACH1INE TOOL CO.
liONDON. O-NT., CND.

MACHiNE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathes. Planers. Drills, Oolumnn, ]Radial and Suspension Shapers, Slotters, Boit Cutters, llIing Machines,

Turrot Lathes, Autoxnatic Gear Cutters and Cutting-off Machines, Boring and Turning
Milis (up to 20 feet swing), Driving-'wheel Lathes, Tire.borjng and Turning

Mills, Cylinder Boring Machines, Framoe Siotters, Slab Millers,

' BOILER EQUIPMENTS...
Panches and Shears. Binding Relis, Straightoning Relis, Late Planers,Multiple Drills,

BRASS FINISBERtS'EQUIPMENTS. Fox Monitor Lathes, Plain Turrct Lathes, Valve
Millers, Vertical Milling Machines, Valve Chuch. Box Chuclis, etc.. for cutting

and stamping and drawing tin and metal tools Up to the hcaviest workc required.
.. . GENERAL AGENT F:OR TH-E DOMIINION. ..

A. R. WILLIAMS, ===Toronto, Ont.

= -MONTREAL

IanfctresCAST MRON WATER and OAS PIPES CSTINGS

The Canadian Rand Drill Co., E

AIR GOMPRESSORS 's.etz

The iRand " S1ugger "and " Giant" Air iDrills
For Mines and Quarry Work.

>311, I1tnpbc3 Qt--n.li .&G-siiitOZ.ES SEND Fon CATALOCUE
1ý? I.-dcy&.cclancn'% 1Vý o VCTRI SQUARE. MONTRMAL

632 CORDOVA STREEr. VICTORIA. E. C ]XALIFAX HOTIEL. HLIFAXZ N. S.

IfContemplating transmission of power any considerable distance Write
to us for estimilteS.

CALT MACHINE KNUFE WORKS
Planing. i_~T. 1
Machine.:
Knives..

Stave Cutter Knives

ndorStave Jointer Krives

Mouldfing,
Tenoning,,

ïï Shingle ---

Jointer
AND OTHER IRRECULAR SHAPES

Cis c<cbox nnû Venter. rapcr citting. Lcathrr~;Itig anhd any tqiecia
RiCafea ide to order.

PETER HAY. - - GALT. ONT.- -----

E-

- -- - - -,-- à

Q.

j é



THE LONDONflEBR
T. PATERSON,

Ilresitdent and Mani. Dir

PIC IRON,
JAR IRON,

WATER

TH'IE OANADLAN MANT1?ACTUE,1.L Jariuary x,,85

Y IRON Co#, Ltd. ICanada Iron Furnace Go.,. Ltdu
1 MONTREAL9 RADNOR and THREE RIVERS

Secrotary.

PUDDLED BARS
HAlL PLATES,

PIPES, ETC.

OFFICE WORKS

MONTRIEAL LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

.- atlutacturers of the, wdê-l4cnowi

"C. I. F." Tlxree Rivers Charcoal Pig Trou
Suitable for Car WlcoIx, Cylin6ru td Fine Cagtingks

imro tioutiiostmbtrongtlî * requircd.

Unsurpasscd la Strengtb by Swedish, Russiar. or
American Charcoal Iron

Ofies-, New Yor Life Insufance Building, Moptreui

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co. Offor Blright Compressed Steel S11afting as per Followiug Lia

E'-E~cE LIST..- BRIGHT COMPP.BSSED STEEL SHAPTING. Every Bar Guaranteed Straiglit and True

to Size within o f an inch.

Noîîîin-LI
Size tif
Shaft

1

Acimial
Size.(Ir
Sliaft

Weiglit lier

4.13
i.01

5.94
7.46
9.83
12.i3

15.55

Price lier Six'eof
lb. S lîa1t

4  cîs.

[ 3

4 ct%. 4

.Actîial
Size of

44

26.6o
30.94
42.33
53.57
16.1,3

P'rice lier

Ili.

4 cts.

S ts

NOTE-.Shafting as per Actual Size Colunin, uP te, 3 ln. dia., always kcpt in stock.

BOXING 1CXTEA AT COST.
Stock Letigtli% j2, 14. i6and iS f.'et.
Osi trders frorn stock, cut to ctlr lecngtl,s, wc charge for lengtli front wlîiclî ive cl.
1'rices for Special1 Sizc.s, varvinig frosil list tifacttiuLI s.zes gaveî' ahuve, will bc furishcld tipon application.
Ail ordersç filled as lier Actual Size coliiiin usilc.s tîrics~ii

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

Thîis is suit l lot IPolislict tir Cold Rolled Steel, and %vill flot spritig wlien kevs.itcd. Ifyour Wlioles:ile H-ardwarc Firii ciannott stipply you

write direct to the %WorkN, New Cla8gow, Nova Scotia.

HaCTai GRAIGUÀL MOUN 00.,~ Md.
B3RIOGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

WORtiS:

Bridgeville, M. S.
HEFAD OFFICF

New Glasgow, M. S.

Mftnilfacturcrn of ai] gradc-etof

Charcoal'Pig Iron
SUITAIILE FOR

CAR WNEELSI CYLINDERS, Etc.

5us pen der Buckles
.%ND....

W ire ShapesÂl Ainls

Wo have put ln a complote plant
of AUTOMATIC MACHINERY for
making above articles. ..

Wrm±.j c:udbirn

McKii!ouîIa1 &hrwr ClIa
St. Catharines,'Ont.

-'-"-3
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Hiamilton :Canada,
Consulting

Engineer.

bosrcoso
~aIWayand Highway Bridges

01 evOrY Size and Deslgn, and ail kinde of
8teSotri Work in steel and iron.

Obeivation and Wator Towors.
TaIlke, Caissons, Piers, Turntables,

Soliers, Buoys, Roofs , Cirders
and COlumns forig, Inclines.

PacîîîtY for the Construction and
Steel and Iron Ships. Launching cf

IIIwyREFERENCES.
Tmuk RlwyCo.Can11adian Paolil Raiiway Co.

AngDominion and Ontario Covmente,
'%...~8 iiIUnIIplaitiee and Contraoto,.s ln the Dominion.

4%%4,OhIIie~U~, IHamiltonl Bridge Company 1 
Manager.I

(LIMITED.)
the48Cable Address: "HENDRIE" 0. Tel per,

85 York Street

PTI MATES "
POWER HAMMER

ias no Equal for Simplioity in Operation

bise to th POwer Iammer ever nade that the stroke of the ram canuntof thravel any distance required between zero andfud/sroke by the maniputeade On/Y, and whilst the progress of forging is going on.
Ir y Sthgerc

thfe ()fly Power liammer made that wlgive blows varying in ocwil "Y anouc es t0 the full forcejof the blow the hammer is desgned to strike,It l's dérease 1-n the number of bows giz'en.tio the Only POWer Ilammier in which the power consumed is in propor-tote WOrk done, therefore effecting a great saving over other hammers.
i'sthe ()"'y POWer liammer in the xvorld in which the ram can be made

th 8 I d - 1~ Of stroke or short strokes for ail thicknesses of metal theOPerati..desIgfled tO forge, without the operator Ieaving the anvil or stopping

forCrca

Inven/oi

The gliRL 3ANUPACTUIRED BY

~ ~NT RBhIDGE~ alld ENGINEERINGI LioetLtd.

Peterborough, Ont., Can.

JalUry 8 1895.THE CANADJAN MANUFACTURER 
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>yoUi

1

liOffilliOfi Bridgc Co,
LMTED

MONTREAL and LACHINE LOCKS,. P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Rallways and ighways
Steel Piers and Trostios

Steel Wator Towors and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams,

Columns for Buildings
A large stock of

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, CIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS,

AND PLATES
Always on hand

IN LENOTNS TO THIRTY-FIVE FEET

00000.
Tables, giving izes and strength of Rolled Steel Beama, on application.

Poet Office Addreas, Montreal.

J. H. McGREGOR
AGENT

14er.v

Toronto, Ont
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The Webber Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
or Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED,

The Kerr Engîne Co. (Ltd.)
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

Sole Manufacturers for Canada.
Bondl for Price, List.

Th.Brown Bros. (Ltd.)
flanufacturing Stationers.,

ACCOUNT BOOKS-Full stock always on hand or speoil patternsmade to order.
STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES-Papor, Envlopes, officeSundries, comploe stock of eery requilte.BOOK BINDIN- Evory kind.
LEATHER G0008-Bil1 Casse, Etc.
DIARIEa-Offîce and Pookot.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

Wirt

64-68 King Street East, TOR' o. 1I

BELL
Hligh Class

INSTRIEITS
USED AND

LL RECOMMENDED BY

Loadîng lusîciane,

Send for Catalogue.THIE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., Ltd.

TanhIRrv Tk îRn~.

Earle's Steani and Air Injectors, Exhausters,. etCq
HOTAIR PIPE.

rsTEAM Pif£

REARLE

For burning bard and soft tcGw
screenings, run mine and lump cO8
under steam boilers, exhausting 1

70Mq and vapors fromn buildings, vontilB1

S ing ships, mines, etc.

ilighest Medal and DipOfl5
given at the Worid's Columbian
position, Chicago, 1893.

The Best Blower in the market 10
Steam Boilers.

Send for Illustrated CataloguO

-CUTTERS=

CO. Lzoo

Stylish, Roomy,

Light, Comfortable 1

and Strong.

ASK FOR CIRCUL

J. B. ARMSTRONG mi

PIANO BODYY
PORTLAND BODY,
CUELPH BODY AND
ADJUSTABLE SEAT B0ODY,
CUTTERS TO SUIT AO,'

DESCRIBING.

Steam Pipe and Bolier Coveri
ASBESTOS OOODS

COTTON WASTE STEAM PACKINOS
GASKETS, Etc.,

Largest and Best Assortazent in Canada.

Canada Minerai Wool Co. Lt(
122 Bay St.,

~EL PII~-E 2376..

GalvanîzeciSteel Buckets.
j "J' ' ' ~ < Something entirely new, aùd superior to the old style huckets, made in three szs~ ~ ;ilj1

1  ~ z4  
They are superior to the ordinary flaring English hucket, lbeing of greater capacity.Thev are stronger in shape, coosequently more durable.CI They will net slop over, nor tip over, owing to the wide bottom.Y They nest very close aud firm, which proteots tbem in shipping.The rim is in on ic ith the body, consequently cannot get knocked off.They are galvan zed, andntea oed

0 .FOR SALE BY ALL WHGLESALE HARDWARE AND TINWARE HOUSES.

KEMP MANU FACTU RING Cool
TORONTO, 01

Calgrph Trypowrltorg Edîson MimeOgraph,
Fountaîn Pêne.

Tanuarv 18. i8o;-

TORONTOB



The CANAIIN MANUFACTURER8' ASSOCIATION
W. ft Aw, pro~I.LJ . ASOY sçor.lay.

COCOU SOOnI, troasurfw.

Office, Roomi 66 Canada Lite Building
iýio STR RÎT WEST. TORIONO Thitaoît trit

- "~ qoAeein4eby eU logittro n.riL qt- <'-4 Cf both P1Aiic Op'iwon and
0GcVerDMnj', olr i~tt e. i.? - t. 'i0.opznent of bon Ir-dritry

- njrnoUol o the u c.n 01 .a a-~ oDuiàcLring en>.rprIle«. OfCf' * itdb'
__i Tatn i3 briLu-be,. of an! c enlorpriee teariit thi

tindw"try, or c-f tue wt.olu tldâl Io acrok4ary.
Ans' PrtMo dfreotlY lntir,t&l In er t aadtan îti&iictzring Undutt
« 18ellbl. for mnembezduip.

_ "aure. de-qfrma té ld eetngs; tor the promotion of their <
.~p~tÇvboRinae,- an~ iDvito~ ta vai thczneelvea « t1be !"r Im0 the

Awiocltion for the Puzpor'e. wrblbh i. otrft to 10 hom fco of c1iame.

The Best PoIicyý' Canada Ever Had-..
Is the nticoudition-1 ; olicy of the Manftaoturers Lifeo. Every hieé and endt'w-
ment poliqy îssued by this prosperous and progressive Çauadiaiý Company is
without conditions as teo habits of. life or mairner of death,ýaud is monforfeitable
after the first 3 ear from auy cause whatever.' That's it. Yeti pasy the premaiuin
and the Company will pay the, ins=rnce. Canadas best policy. Write Rbr rates
and partieulars.

Head Offce:- TRONTO.

JOHN P.' ELLIS, Ilanagirig DIre

IT L.EADS THEM A!U...,

THE OLDEST THE SAFEST
THIE LARGEST. THE CHEAPEST

1h0 CAÂ1 LIFE. ASS1JRNÙIED ue
cf4,au a Puds Ovet $43 ,00,000

A. 0. R.-4&$AY,-. RO0. A. & E. W. COX,

Mfe ro. Trmt. àu iuEat*n Ont.

r iLPR LPID

GEOGEBENOUtlp.AL»

45 &DUIfl &MRI'T UsAT. .

aor. r GEO. A. STERLING, Secrètary.

.Accide-nt Insurance Company
NENW FrzAMRIE...

.JOINT INSIRNCE ]FOIR -PAMTERSI<IPS.

MAILt BUý J)IN(, TORONTO

,SI-ANN0N-

office. N.ks, chair3 , Rota.ry Béok;

l13A Y ST.s TORO19TO
'tokw»" X207.



f~l~J~1([fftjQJLundong OUR..bILTE OOTrOlWÂTE

BelIhusehI1o&Co ~The Ontario
waa 30 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER St. MlebeIo o

MONTREAL

C HEMIDAIS -MALLÉABLE

OYE STUFFS M ION .... 'f".tèl1

muU 1 IPILEMET.5:AGRICULTURAL

ÂOEW~Sô0- -AN~D-

The UNITE3D ALKALI Co's 4? Miscellaneous
VAtRrOUS BIRÀNDS OPnse ~ :

'LEC= POWD.E

eo The Badisclie Anilin, Soda-Fabrilk. * ~ *

ALIZARINES..
ANILINES AND COLORS. -OSHIAWA - OIT.

BRSeL' PATNT MITS FL

DORMANT, .ioIE.. r Io
ROLIN f~Lork-S -

COAPPE Lt RUEAO OAPPUF PNISRMJfl jOwrCapacity

IQtIrdoll

Tho Gurney Scaleso. TeBITLC r~Jo

HAMILTON, ONT. 'ieBISù.CI

%vft foIm taedIOWt Wàterbury' Conxl. rI'

FINE VARNISIIES
JAPANS, ASPZIALTuMSl, S5.IBLL.AC%,

Maplo Leaf Brand. Coach Variishes

Aimaturo. hIsulating Comâpoirnd
1Ucm pute, et.- etc.

Mill THE ASBESTO$ WAREHOUSEM,
$Taq@%t ~ > fl i ne AQVI1I tû X.a'luo"b oaig Dm

- *n11 WM f rClATERn Fe-&tonjatl
Cg. 42.4, -.- FONNV.T OT


